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Over 1,000 People Have Bought Railroad Tickets to Come to St. Cl0ud in November
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'l'he t.;JMc:e r lal \ ~ote

W AAREN C. HARDING

WITII 1,,:ro111·11 t'IIOM PIIAt'TICALl,Y l!lVtJRY R1'ATtJ IN 'flit] l'NIOS ON
)'11.tJ WAIIIUJ1' (I 11 ,lllnlNO OF M/\lllON. 01110. lltWl 1 1H,ICAN ',\NDIO,\'L'l'l
FOIi l'llll RIIHlN1'. ANO l!lX-OOVKIINOllC'OOLIDCll!l OF IIOH1'<lN. V I C-•1 l'IHJHI
)Hl:ST ••\l'l't;Alltll) TO U/\Vlll SWEl'T TUE l!lN"rlllfl ('0l 'N TIIY RV AN ov•:11
,, 111-lUIIMI l\1/\,JOIIITV. RETUllN!I 110 IJ"All 1'/\lllJLJ\'l'llO OJVfl "flll'l llKl'l'll •
Lll"/\N NO!\I I NBBH :WI J,JJ,t;c•ro11,11, vo-rtlM, \1'1111,H DBMO('llATS 11/\\'I~
():0-LY "J'()"r \l.tlll ,~o tJl,fl("l"OJIAJ, Yl)TflH A1'Jl ()NL\' 17 ,~u;1•rou .11, \'O' l'J•:>!
UVi\l \IN 1:Nl'NIITII!'\ AT 1'00N TOIi,\\" ,
, ·r WAH 01"1 . \' NJWlllll<AII\: 'l'O Kl-lCUlll!I 200 Er,E<.:TOJlAI, VO"l'l'-8 •1·0 IN XI 111-l Tll l•l HMl,l•;l"'l'ION 01' A PJtl'lijllll~NT,
TltUOt 'O ltOl "'I' TlllJ ( '0 1 S'rHY Tlll~ lU~1t1 11l1., 1('4\"\ 'rl('h l-:T~ llAVn n~.IOY·
lJII .\ ,I\\ lrnl' IMI l"ll''l'Ult:I: IN 1'111~ l<l•lu:,•·1•1," I)),' \11rnm,m1< FOil Till~
1· ~1·ri II H'l' ,ITl•:N 1rns.11•1; .\Nil \11,\IIHlll ii OF 'I Ill llOl 'NN OJ' (',INOllllMH
o,1~l .\ 1.-J•lW MOl''l'lt l~HS R'l'.AT l-:H Hl~\1.\1,rn, J,()YAt. 't'O 'I'll~ Ul~\10
• 1t \ 'rlP PAltT\", 1'1·:!'\SW•OU; .., It \VJ~n I-IMJ4)~f·TMU A Jll~l't'UI... U'A!' OOVMn
:SOIi ,~n MIHMOl 111 IIAI INO IH!FIM1'Jm 1'11
("1,/\JlK OF
!!'l'.ITJ;lj
~•-~~ATI~; Tt!~ \M lill,ECTRU A ltl-1Ji l 1 Ul.1l('A~ f"ONUHl~~NMAl\ A~U fil.1NA'l'Clll
lJ llllll"W (l()T IN 'ro TIii> J.tl.A.I) IN OKl,.IIIOMA.
Tllfl Jll-ll'l'lll, ll'\N \fA.JO[IJTY IN Tllfl l lNITllO ll"l'ATt:H WILT, llfl ABO T
Tl>N YOTflH ,IH (' \IMPAIUlll Wl1'11 Tlll!l TWO AT 'l'lltl l'llflKlll'l1' TIMJIJ ANJ)
Tlll'l )IAJ()IIITY IN Tflfl l,OWfll\ llOUIHJ WIJ, l, II Cll'l~I 1111!'\DIUJD /\OAINST
FORT~ 001) 111' TO Tlllil l'Rl~BlllNT 'J'IMl!l,

Cox
HlltlP
.A lulm1utt

Arl,nnn .. , ...... ,
Arknnu 8 .. .. • • ..
0
f•n1tf1,r11l11 . . . . . • . • . .

low ti.

1..Nl'£EI)

Ml1111('1tOC/\

of t11e li"anne r • f,■ bor party,
111ued a atat. .f'nt dttlartns that the
•1.-rllon 11't'll1:td elimination or the Demtt•
c-rntl<' pnrtr. Ito l}rttdh•trd • rollL of lhe
llrpt1hllt•11nt h7 bh or111nlu.tlon In 1114
WIU1 moJorltlr• olllnar uv In what thf'
Tirmnrrntlr l~ftdf'rtl 1111111 wa1 a ",101t'lnn
1"flffl'1'1'UdUU1" llllOfl tho ll'd"UO ot nNtlnn•,
Jlruldt"nt \Vll ■ nn wllbhelt.1 an:, rommt,nt.
1lrnh1hrl•l1t~ <"olhy, 111r.. rNAry or lillntf', rs
prn1ed '1l11,111>otn1m,nt
fwmnor Jo'1ntJon
of ("4Jlfo111h1, lflPIIIIIIV "lrrN'Ollt'llll\hlP,"
■ lfttl'd that lh~
1,-.rttnn •wnnl lh" t'lltl o C
th~ lrnKUP, 111111 111101brr fwm,tor JlflNI.
t">PITIOl'rftt , \ll••uurl, dl"t'1Rr('t) lhlll lhl' tl5rht
\IJlOfl lhf' lt·Rl\10 \VAi A "tr11atr tuh1tnko"
a11d hntl lllllf th P' J)('morrntlr party ,
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I ndhi1n1 - Moorf•.
t'ulUornla-r ...,.. Raker,
EhHon , Barbour .
VrrmonL• Orttfn, Dale.
Vlrcl11h1

\\•t•ron-.ln
Fr nr (I)),

II IJOl!l lll/\JOJUT I IC~ Alll!l IIOLl, F. J> 1.· 1•

IN /\Lt .

Kahn . Nol•n,

HlfllllJl .

Tt'nlh

dlatrkt ,

Jatnf"I

A.

Total- ..... . .... !30
?li("N'tleary to elect. :?fMJ .

T e nnr11 rt"' l'nd~tl, tN·enth .
\fnH11. rh t1 M th (lllhrrt .
Nr,, York, N . \'" No" 3 Pom11lrt~ tf'
Ml r hhrn n- Ji'rnnk n . R<'olt (11no)l1>1nw,I) .
turn• from nil but :0:\ ot thl.' 7,30 1llit1rlN1
: o ,- 11 Oood firth (u110 1)&')01t'1I ), Tow
tu thf' 1Jln liil 1• Kt'mtlor llnrfllng had o l)lnr - nPr, f'l,rhtb (llllf'lllPOatecl)
uiil)I of 1 017. U~ ,·ot~s over novf'ronr rox
Tf'tUIP'llt'4' Hr0 \11'1lln",
hi 'l"UNdny ·• flh'f'tlon .
Tho vorn WUI
!\f"v.• York 2:11 b , ..fou111tf"tl: !?0th li'llh;
Jlnrt1111 ,r 1."-1:'i,nt~ . ('ox 11~.o,i~
:JTth. Wnrfl ; ~~Hh, P1trke r ; :U,u , NIWII;
klmllnr TNnrn, lfAVf" ~fttb1n 1~ \tlllf'r. !1\..L h u,um • :}t)th. Snn,tr,,.: ◄ 0th , f)flllltMP)':
Pf'f Nt End• ('l•rk'• I.Ins ll'for,t.-..
llf'puhll rnn. n mnJorlty or M ,!\M,t (Wt'r l~rtl . H.f'f'd; Htt, lll('k11 ; 3:.!1111, Moll; :l3r,t,
nt•fMt of t•trmt•r M1wnlwr <'1nrk wna 011& oo, . Atrr,1 4I •~- ~mlth, nrmonnt. In thfll l-l11)·d1\.r: :IHh, (•h1rkf' ; 3.1\th. \lujf('f'; 301h ,
~, thP t'IN•tlon turprlllf'II
lie h,UI lt'f\'t~,1 •tnlr 1tt1hrrnntlonnl ronteat .
Th~ vou •i o11l1 I : :lTth, lfot•Khton .
In lhu hnu110 rontll111on11l7 alnr,• 11')01 fUI onP ,rn, : 1'll11Pr l.303, sn, M11.1t:1 l,:?tr,MIR .
r-;rhr111k11 H.1•Mvl111 ,
Jf'fft.'rh•Jt,
1'1nknl,1,
-or thP Oi'morrnllr 111tnlw11rt1 rtn,l rrt•,~tv"d
.\ndrPWI, l❖• RtUI, l\trf~11u1thllt1.
a mRJorlty of 'fOlPI for lhP prftlldrnttul
l'IM• Mw"p In Olde
1't'n11f",i1~- U1•('<'fl'. Tflylor, (thlril dh1trlrt
nnmlnnllon 11t Rftlthnor,, "'·ben C-ttah.1 trnt
Cnlumbu1, 0., NOTf'tnbf'r S - Thfl Ttf'puh- 10 t•hnw); 1111II, 01nl1, Ryrn1, (7th tllMlrlt't
,'9111on w11 cllown.
11rAn •••l11nrhl\ nt votu that ■ Wl'IJ'lt on~r to rome). (lllh tll11trlcJ: tu Cilme), Onrrt1 tl,
lit' prt,b1bl1 wlll he 111rrcedcd •• minor• the DILion Tue•d•;r anll folf(.l8(l Rrnator Fl•b•r .
lt7 ltoad•r b7 RrrirelHmli\llVfJ Xlt('ht•n, War""n G. lhr(lln• prHldent b7 one ot
Trx•• · n11rk, Roz:, fland,r1, Rn.1hurn.
nfomo<'ral. North f'nrollntt,
Rf'l)l't' ■en1a
the Cr8W'lt phtra11tlt• In tbe natl"n'11 Mumm.-n, Ols:tb to (1)111e), Brit••· GRrtll\l,
~lark'• •1rt.or wa11 T. W . Ourllr~'l1lt1, hl1tor7, contlnut-tl tn 1>lli, 110 1uaJorttleo (ninth to C'Om!'), Du«'hana-n, C'onally, J~nn•
wllo hftl bHn nrtl•«' In thtt lll .. ocrl Re· 1>1' the thoue,rnd1 In tb~ tfnator•• bome h11m , r1rrt1h , (fourtN'ntb to ron1•), (lard
publlcan or1r1nlantton .
■ tntc tmh7 tor hi ■ ('Oll~-.utt1 .
ner, llud ■ J)f'fb , 81111\lon. J"one■ •
Thfl Rf'lpoh11f'llin• l'lro'-e Into lhB 11011(1
N.->t a n.-011bllr11n rendldat-, {llr 11tAte
T"'~P- fhrtJy, Mnn1fleld .
ntmo<'rRtlc con•rrulonRt 1.tf'1f'1JRtlon from flftlro 'WOI de-fNt~,1 ■ nd lite, ff urn, to •
AU11,d ■ 111J1vl
AH f'hilhl 0('1ll0e!TA11 f)P('t('t.1 .
'rf'•R1 thrOIIJl'h tho '1rtf'At. ot Uf'lprf11PntRtl1't1 n1aht lndt r 111.11 ct tbe roulblllt1 that tbro
New ,·orll ~ nrt1 flr1t 1 MmcOre,ror ,
nNt of Ran An•onlo , • rtln-ll'f(ll ot Poat• ,rntlro Ohio <10lt-.. ftllon Jn the nf•t <'Of'I
Ark:Anlftl F'lr■ t, Orlnr, 1r('nnf1 Oltltl llld,
muter Otl'nf'rnl
nurlt'tu>n .
Antbony \V . lfttlH rnn.:, hi-, Rt'lf)uhllran ,
Thf': 1•r('st'nt fthlril lo rnrllP), fourth , \Vln !!o, fifth,
lhlnf')', of tlllnoll , 11110 wtnt tlown ti) d i•• ('OnR'rf'H thMt' ar~ <'lrbt t)f'morrnt ■ """ J1row-11y. alx.th, T1i1.,1or 1lVl\f'lfh, tl ark,i,
1
ft•nt
rnu .. tHn n,,puhllr11n111 from Obin, •nfl t,lr
Prnn1yl•nnl11 At 1nr"°P, \\'ll llnm J nurk
Tho problhltlon pft rl)' W\11 b• wllhnnl 111,1r (lnurnor ,v11111 "'ll Jll1 1N'f'Pi l fil'nntor At In rgp, l\lul1lon M. 0nr1nnd: at lar«r,
formnl ft'l)rl'l'Antnlloo In th"' nt:"xt rou,:rrt'I ■ 1t11r11ln,t In thl'I 1t1nnto.
Jo,if'llh Mr r~11 11t,Chlln ; nl lnr•r An r1r11w tr .
ltf'r,r1•111l'n ft1 tlvr Hnrnl n11 , of C"ullfornln . hlllP
llnTtlln J" ■ 11111rn ttt r Ol't'r nn,rt1rnnr C"nr- \\' ftltPt■; Ohtrl<•t ht. \\"l lllnm R Ynrt':
rrnhlhlllon 1urrnhr1 . ho,,lnK hrl.'n 1tf'tt•nl('11. pn•••'d 111,, :ulB.000 mnrk' lnff~ tnd1,y n1HI ~,H I, Oro , A <lrnhnm; nr,t. to tlll vl\rn,wy
1'h<- H'lrlnll111t pnrt,v, hownvf' r , A1nln wilt wm, rnntlnuln,c to ftf)t'('t l nf)want
j Unrr)' C1, Hnn,.ll'y; :lr1I (full tPrJU) ll nrr:v
bn\'.- n mrmlwr, ,tf' yPr 1·,u n1Jon , from Nt',v •IH>roxlrnRltllT 1.000 f!t'f'rlnrta yft ti) tll't t' llnn,.t,•31 ; Hh, Uro . " .,.· N1tm oni l1 ; nth,
Tork f'lty
11 ~ won OHl:r ftl"f}ff'llf\lHRll\tf' h1•11r1 1 from 011t nt th(\ T,l1!\ In tht' Attttf' .Tnmrt1 J. Connnll:,; ft t b, 0 , P . Barro\\"; 7th
Of'lltltoll'IP, n.-.mnrrut . whn 1ttt,~nt('1l Mm
ll Pl11 rn1 trnm O,lOI 1lrrrln('ta gl\Vt" ll nrtl
Thom11 ■ R . lf1111t•r : Rth. llrnry w·. " "t1t11on·
, ... n JPt1r1 ,uro
ai ·nrml'r Rrprt'11t1 ntntlvo lnlf 0500,:l nnil f'1u 616,3i1 .
Uth, Wllllnm " -,· Or 111t; 12th, Jnhn ltf'htr;
'1h•tor 1,1,r,r«-r, ,ntwnulrtt, ~o<'lall,t, w111
111h, t.nu11 T , 'fnf' Pa11it,n. 115lb, J,;,hr•r n
th•ff'lllt'II ll1 Rt'[)tf'll"lllnlhfl Stnffortl, ltn
Ta.rhff1' n~mnn,ulc,
Kto•ta: 17th, llPnJnmln K
FO<'hl ; l ~th,
puhll~nn
Rnlt1l,rb, N. <' ., Nov . B
Mort rnm(\lfllrt Anrnn M Kr11 ldt' r : lllt, Plvn n 1. Jon,a;
lt1•1)rHe11tftllve
(nndf'll ot \"\"yoaul11M", tPlUffll In Sorth f'flltOllnn lntllrftll' ft nu, ~n d , Adnru ■ H Wy#\nt; :?Ith, ITPnr7 \\".
bonff 1l4'puhllr,rn lf'ft"dPr wa1 rtt tlttlf',1, Jori~ Mr OPmOl"rntlc- JttHI nntlonnl nn•I Ttm()lf.\: 25th N1tll1n f, . Rtrona: 2fhh,
arC'f)tdtnl( to IRlf' rl•tur,1111 lonlll'ht. 1nt1 •tHto Urket■ or '"0111111 80 1000. tha
Htt\oh.-n O . Portfl'r: 30th, lf, C' . K,,11r1:
probahl:, fflll ro,-.tlnuc bl• 001ltlon .
In lhtt bhtor7 ot the 1tatt". Th" tlt"morr ■ ta ~lit. John M . Morin: 32d. Ou,- E . ('•n•P ·
With n~puhllran rantlMnlPI k'1utlnll!l' In rarrlPd 111 tton con1r,1•ton1tl dlatrt~t• , It b•II.
~•flral
thn lttp:ibllf."1n1 were <'Cr• At)()flftf• ■.
Wlll("OH ■ ln - Nrl ■ on .
tnln nt • rain ot four Nllltlor■ Crom ('"All
VlralnlA
IIOl('I.
Tc-aa
..
1w
•-.t
■
...........
OeYN
■
or
fornla, ldallo, irar1tand ancl Snulh 01ltot1 .
Nt,w YoTlr- lf'otl7 ·1nfflnfl. MNd
Kno&'fllle. Tenn., NoY . ft •. Ret11rn, from
Vlr,ilnlo- lllnn<I. l><!al. Konu1ur, l)rew••tflnty t"llbt of th~ nlnetr•tl" rountl,w
In tbfl bC\UIM the Repuhllran, bad 1'rorNI In '\'••ueHN rompll••I hJ' LM Joarn•I an,I ,.,,.., (lffth an1I ttb ttt t"(.tme). Tinrrh1on,
~looNI. (nlnO lo mm<,), ll'lnod, Woodo.
• nf't
of mortt than tlilrt7 . Amon,r Trlllu•~ at 0:4i, tbll ••1tnlns ,... Alf
rlttrld ■ -4.1; tour Democtall rt H~t_.d .
tllif'lr ••In■ wire tlle tollowtn1 :
Ta,-lor, Republlran, 1 IHd ot 42,T!II 0Hr
l'lortll <'arollna- Ward, Kllellln. 8rlnoon,
C'alltornla. tllne: llllnola. two I M••T·
Poe,
"tflidm'ln, L10 ■, Rammer, (Stll. ttb
lud, two; IIIHltltuNlt•, two i Mew Jer•
(Conunued on Pase rr.01

ti••

"''It

II

'''""""t

•lllt••·

•••bll•• Oala I• B•••

•••ft

-------·- · -

and iot, to

eome).

Bnu . .............. .. ............. 187
L . Coruer ........................ 111111
Ceuat, Preeeeatl . . •ttor"'•'
Mil too Pledl'er • , . .. , ..... .... .. , .... 29T
F
. B. Rollo
C•••tr A• ...••r of Tax_..

386

-~~~-~~-~.-.~~ ...... , ......

4M

300
423
t
2.._,
I

C. T, . 8UdJ'

·~···· .. ···· .............

c:.

1T ~ -. OO.flb;::l~b •, :: : :: ::: :: :: : :::::: :• :: :
Erneet Al. Smith • .. .. • • • • .. •• .. • .. • .

~~

lr~.:::;l~:::,.~.-~~~:•~.-~t~:.:~• -~~,

:04
:?S A ,- R
111
·
·
••• .. · · · · ·· ................. • aaa
Oeorse r . Wentworth ........••..•••. 071
Oo••ty Comal111e .... Dla&rlet If• I
(Jal- lllattt
W. U , AlcCJ,lland . • .. . • .. . .. .. . . .. • . • Ulf
..... c ...... , . . ...,.. ..
J'o,o Ml. Cbon•J' ..... , .............. .. r.82
Dan~an 11. l' let«'her .................. 1d8 1. 11 . 1obooton ..... .. .............. . SU
0. A . Klock .... ........ , ...... •• ...
3
11. .IINr ....... hltUe l a1tr ■etlea
Ml. l. llartlo . . .. . . . .. • .. . .. •• . . . . .. .
D
Dlotrld Jlre. l
W. C. Baeo ........... ....... ... .. ... 2:IIJ
a.pr.:>eatatb·• r ee r u , D lautet
<'rote D. Bowon ...................... Cl\11
11. .INP ....... P•bl kt raatr ■ e t lea
Earl B u nt . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . • . • • • • 12
..,.,...... N'• •
w . J' . s.,• ro ... .. ............ ....... 21.8 W . R . Lanier ........................ 10!>
Fer OoYer aor
llln11Htr .....,. Paltllc l n1 t ructlo ■
<l•orrc E. Ooy , .. ...... , . , .. •.•. , ..• 1124
Dlowtot JI• I
C'ttrP)" E.
IIArtlre .................... :?'.!".! ~Unnlti Barbf'r .....•.••.•••••.•••••.. , 43!?
\\" , L . V11n Ouf.('r •••••• ,., ••• ,...... .
M II . Jl . Hull ..................... , ... . 26(1
I+,. (" , ''"hlliu k t' r • .• ... ... . .. .. .•. • ....
R
<:'ouaty ■ pt J•ublle ln•truc,Uoa
trnr Merr~tary ~latl!I
Laurft r. . ee . •..•........•...•.•.....•.. tw1
If . C,113• , .. rt1\\--ford .. .................. 101 C. E, l'owell ..................... ,. , 2'00
n. 1<:::. Ds::en. • •••.•.•. , • .• •.• , •••••.• . n.,o
..JDdlc4! et th@ ·•~ce. J)hlt N• 1
Jl'or Attnra.,,.- G.-neral
.reun J)
l{lln e-won .................. 182
Rl"f'rl H
Buford • • • • · • • • • • • · • • • • • • • Ht.!
Ju1!1lf'e of the PMN!. Ol11rlet. No I
~,·11it111n l\f , Ool>f'r .................... Oll J . I . Cu1nu1h1.r111 ..................... . 4-0t
For ComptroU,.f'
M. \\ • 1--'ui l-.,r- ••••••••••••••••••• , , ••• ~
Brne1t Amoe .•.•.•.. , ... .. ...... ..... 11 i
Prooos,.d C'onllltltutlonal
m,.ndmPnt
.JRm"" 1' . \lrf'nrthy .. .... ..... ... ....
Arnentlment 1\t i-l1~ftlou O o( Artlr l~ IX,
\\r, U . NorthUll ••••••• , ...•••.•••••.• C5::?U
Hrlntl11g tn ·rux.atlon nnd ltllla nrt\.
li'or fHaltt Tr•••urer
YF.~ .. .. ...... . . . . .. .............. . 36
It . r, . _n·tn.r , , , .......... , ..... , . . . . 3"~
NO ........ . ..... , ......... , .... .
430
Jo1. f l. 1,11r. t ••••••••••• , ••••• , .••••••• ◄ '°Ill
.l . f" . 1.unlng •.••••••..•••••.•••••••• 12:1
Th11 rll~ bNWt'€\ll Z . n,,1111, Den1ocrat10
St.at•
•• ~ r11bllc- ·•• tr •fflon
nomhu,.. for County Ju•lat-. nod T . L . v
.r . E . Junkin ...... , . .. ..... , . , •... •• ◄ 30 mPr, Rttpubllcnn cnn1l1datt' tn the ten J)N'"'

o. n. w,11, ..... .. ................

l..oul1l101-Att elabt Df,moct'lltl NH!leeted
Oeerala-All twehc l'emocrau reel•et.Nl.
8outb Carolina- All ee-.en Democrat ■ re•
f'IMttd.
Sle1<nll,
Al11barn1 - McOuttle,
Ty1on
n1ucku11n. Bowllnlf, Oltver, {7th to rouu•),
Almon , lludd l.. 1ton, Baokhe1d ,

llllnolo

A rlUlllllHI - .l'tf'OWIIY ,

t:C'T10i"8 011" U

Vl•rk Clrealt C?•ur1i
o,·erotreet ..... ,. .............. 368

2 \\'. L . Dn vJtt •. , , ...•••.... ..•.•..•. • 200
Pope ...................... llliel J'. M llnn1 ell ........................ lM
RlcbnrJt ....... • .. • .. · • .. • 11
Coant,- C'onuala11 lo•er, Dl•trlet No I

JI' . II' , Tl ,
\\'e•lty C",

CONGRESSIONAL RETURNS ·

COUNTRY ALMOST
MADE UNANIMOUS
VICTORY G. 0. P.

L.

~ L . II . Farmer ......................
6
n . Funk
o
County Con1111l111lon•r, Dl•trlcti No
9 E. L . O. OTtr1treec ..•..•.. , . . . •
•
1
Co•nt.,- llom.mb•lnner, Dlltrlet No

0::

~ha~~.:r~~•~:n~~ •.::::::::::::::::::: 1
11

~-'\ ';: ~:::! ::::::::::::::::::::::::

•.•••••

• .. •• • • ..

eo1

"r·

l ' tnh ....• .•.. • .•
\'fl' r111ont ....•.•.•
Vlra-lnln

Ct

11
• L · Clough "· "· "· · .... · · · • · · · · • • lO
Ch•rlotle R Cornn ................ , • 20
Fred Cole • .. ... .. . .. .. .. • . .. . .. • .. • .. 12
10 P.
Corr . ............. , .•.•....... 118
J' . er. Drummond ... ...... ........... II W, T. Barber ........... . . . ...... ._"'1
~lro. L . L . llnr•• . •. .• . ... . ... .. ... ..
1 . D . Jlorrl 1 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .... 31111
Afr■ . A . B . Uenrl • •• •. • . . • • ••• •. • • •••
8
C•••t.r Tax Oolleeto•

Oblo .•.•.....•.•
Okltboma ..... ..
o~,on ......... .
P,•nn1yl,-1nla •..•
llbod• hland ....
Moutll CnrollnR .•
Routh DR koto .•.•
T,nnl'-■~

,r . :,: . l"trter . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • •

P r ettlch~allal 1!:l.etor1

J.,eland ~(. Chubb • • · · · · • • • • • · · • · • • • · • 673

12

C'ommJololN'r A1rlealture

S cwt• lt H Flunt .. ...... .... . ......... 456
\V • ,\ , ):rRitf' , •.••• , ...• , .•• , ••.•• •• • 11'1

George W , Allen ..... .... ........ . , • . . :J7 J.
w . Archl~old ................
E . M . Br('bford ...•... , .•.•••. , ...... 883
w . R . Br7RUt ...................... 37 z.
Marlin C•rabell• ...... . .......... ... l!l7 T .

J"ame0

New JrritPY •••• , •

,._ ,

,.
Fer

Ju'lth•e u1Heme Cuurt.
J,J P . /\xlell ... , . .. .. .. .. • . . .. .. . .. . . •
30
W , LI . IJlll• ......... , ................ lOl
0 lt('puhll rnn bn, b(lell e ll'C"ti•fl to tb,..
F . w. ~larob ....................... , too
ro1111r1 oftl'1e.
N . Jl , re I'Ntlnalll ................. Ul
In lho Hl r1oucl IH\~C'fnC'l the f'lltlre Jtp . Tholdlllf v'. \\'eat .................... l l l
1111blkon, ;\nllonn l. 8trH,.. tint.I Couut r
For Rullrond C'ommlw11lon~r
tl••kt'I rerf'l\•p4l D JCOllrl mnJnrlLy t'f't'f'l)t .~
tht> offlrp or r ~o unty •rar t\Ht'Hllr, wtwrtiln !!. C. llalrd ......... , . .• ... . ..... . ..
~~
\V , 1. rr,1 rher, who fnrnwrly wu1 f'lt-(•U•11 neor,itt '. Croau ............. . ....... •t·l
to Uutt of!h•n from Ht. t'loutl na a DPmo- Oeo rare f'. l\I<'O ouan l •..•. , , .......... , 13
crnt Rnd '"'ho wa1 n nornl11l'(\ for tbnt of• A , 8. Wello .. , ...................... , HG
tke thl• year. wo■ 01wo1(ld hy J . n . l1Arr1a
Htate enator ~lnetMoll• 8e nAIOr1al Dl.»t
a ■ Republl cn u , for l\· blcb raee atr, narrl1
At. O. Overatr,et ................... 33G
mnd(I no campnlgn .
1lepre1entaU,•e Oeaer•d A1eembl y
Tb e , ·ote of Rt . c,ourl tor all ottlce 1 01
\\' . n . ·Oodwh1 ..................... 342
rtt1t In Tut111da1•• etPrtloo It " tollow,:

•• , , ••.•• 13

All•11l 1"1JH1 I .. • .. •

•t•

4'"brl ■ t~nwn

tJ

7

,. ••. ••.,

1.nuI11lnnu • • • • • • • •
M1llnf" .•.•.......
\Jurylnntl • • . • • . • •
\ltt-unrh,18t'U_. • • •
\llt hlrnn . . • . . . . •

u;'i.,.ue, -

.A.mo•• Iii■ ......... w■ 1 • twW one
~u•rat ulaUon from Oo.-.r aor COia.
Anotb,..r pre1ld111nU1l candidate, Parley P.

0

l{ f 1 lllllf'ky

Wllb about ~t1bt Hal( 1 llltl In tho
doubtful JltaL In a,ruldt'nllal and wnatorla l 1e7, four ; New ·Y orlr, 1lr; Ohio • ■ ix: 1-,en•
Rflln11tor W11rr"nnardlng. of
<'0Rltlillll, th .. hUlfb m•Jorlt1e1 Allllf'f'(I ~nn17IY1nla (lvn; l ' hh, two; The Ot"mOCr&ll Mnrlon, Ohio,, WRI Tue.1t.lAJ n1me.d Pn•I•
ator J11rtll111 anti Oove111ur Coo l r ldl'ft or traln~d lbl'N' 1W1tl.1t lu New York frc>lll thu ll11nt or the United Stat.ff •• • Reo•bllc■ n
at 1.-1ul MO elef'torlal TOtM, wltb 00\l't'r• Re111bttc1n ■ .
rnndldntn with tbe tnr1,ijo•t 1u1Jorlt1 of
nor l-'os- rPrtaln nt onl7 1:n, and all from
A.nothf'r UPmueratlc ruu11lty wa ■ tba ¥Ott>• e,Pr •lnm to a c1tudtdate .
U1e
•••II' lut-ludlas Ktnturk1 , Tb~
tlN"tlon of Natbau l, . MIiier, Republican.
R~pulllluno todo7 oddP<I ldabn, Mar11ond 10 au..,.""'1 OoY . ""Al'" Smll.n or New York.
and Bout b Dakota 10 tbelr atrln1. on Ille "bn r.m f• r ,. b.ead of Ute ttllfr aootevelt ou111 NWT 1111!: P OBLI OAN o.u...- or
I P081l1RLV 1• ltAAT8 I JII" 811.NAT ■
tart ot lore,, mo-Jorlllu. Hd ef lbe re• YOI~ In tbfl Jo:tnplre 8Ute .
m ■ tnlnr llAlt'lf lht, HepJbll,.an, . ."
re
ln the l)rt'll!lt'nl11l Ufbt, tho return•
W1t1hhurton . No¥ . 2 A net. RepuhHea.u
pc,rlt'41 IMdln,r In ()kla.hom11 1 Arlauna, )111
1bowtd lliat. lbf' Cox RuUNYt'lt lkkf'l bn()
gain of "eight aod po ■ -lbly ten" H•t• In
aourl, )lt>ntana, Nt'i·1 dN "nd North 0111:ota ,
lo1t It 1r1uU ul~ elAlt!it wble!b Ptl'lldcn t
J}tlmorrAUf' mnr•lna In Sew Af,,slco nn,t \\ 11•on ('■ rrlPd 4',ur )'eara a10.-C-111lfornla , I he lt•nnt@ 1''AM rlalmed latl.' tonl,tbl b7
thf' lhmuhll('IIII llt'nllortat N)UJmlll~ 011
Tr"t1#111u 11·pre rt'poritd.
C'olo,-do, hlabo. Kanaa ■, Maryland, NHw
l ht' h1111 1 of 11 eN rly reporta
from tbf'.\montr R•publlran •••utt.t>r■ f'IN"ltd fn llampoblN'. Oblo. lllob and Wuhlnl'ton .
wnatorhll
fl,rlll•
\'ltlO-rlN Wff'I" f'lalo,od
hard ~0DlC'll8 were Lenroot ~, Wl9f"Otlllln,
Tw,nt1 nine etatH tt1ard41(1 from tbe
In
Mouth
Onkotn , ldt1ho, Nur)'lltnd, {'A ll
'\\'ho "'"' OJlJ>OM'tl ,·1Jrorou1l7 hy Rf'nntor " ~1lftllh of rteuuhll rno n1nJorltlu 01 a••
fornl•. N~,•n'11i, O'c:loboma A.rlMJna 1111d
).ti trollNI~ ; kl)flllC'fll of M IHdurl ~ bo 1h,
111r 11 fo r lb!:' Ht1 1u1bltCRD l)l"t'Ahltinl IAI ll <'k~
f'nloradn .
ff'fltf.'d »~kf'nrhla .. Lon,r, tormf'r 1111111lllt
tl. w.-r.- : CRllforuiu, ("oforNdo, C'ountttl
"~ hould lilt' ftctunl rnulL• bNtr ()Ul lht.,
ant 1eeretar7 of 1t1tt, and J"ont"I ot \Vnth
f'Ut, U,"'lnwttre. ttlabo, 1l1lnot1, Jndlana ,
ln,rtun, llt'IUlle COOIUlfl'r('i'·fOIJUUftlf'I t'blllr KNttlOI , ~hint". ~h1rylnnd , M1111aebu1e,tt.,, f"nrly lodlrntlon1 a-h·hur the RepubllrnnM a
li(Rln
of flight •f'RU." lllflld lbe ('OIU1UIIIM'·1
,nan. Senator Phtl1n, Democrat, C'itllfor Ml<"bhr111.
Mtnn cftnttt,
Niebra1ka,
?\('w
nhl, w11 dt>feated bt Samuel M Rbort 1trm1p1hlrr, Nrw J.-.raex, New York . Ohio, 11 tnft'tnrnt, "tbry wllt bave at ll:le nf!zt ee1
nt,mornt. M•r1l•nd , • •t-teran, 1011. to Ort'Kon 1 r•11n1111ylTanl•, Uhode lahuul. Routh Nlon 1'17 11N1t1 to the Democrat•· :m, • n1•
t) ~. \Vellrr, Rt-puhllr1n
krnfttn/ Nu,rt'nt. nakota, l't ■ h, Vermont, ·wa,hlngton, \\'eat Jorlty or l . 8b~uld they win oil 1,n ,~,,.
wlll have a maJorlt7 ot 22 . ''
n.-mocraL Idaho. WII df"ff'ILIPd b,- formfllr Vlr1lnl1. \\1l1ron1ln an<I "'yon>lnic .
Oo••rllor Ooodlns.
In th,.. Cos column were· Alabauu, Ar •
lilf'aator llardln•. at Marlon, •scbaast'd kanu ■• Florida , 0f'<lr•••• Ke11tuck1, Loul ■
tf"le1ram1 of t'On.-ratulat.Joa • •• ol!.naed Ian•. Ml11t11tppl, Nor.- Carolln ■, lloutb
C'arollno, '!:OHi and Vlrrlnla .
1outllern ncattoL

W.J, SEARS RE-ELECTED TO CONGRESS FOURTH DISTRICT
Oa~f.loln {'1>Unty llf'llled the lnrgut, vott' on
Tt1P1uloy th11. l h cu f'\'l't he.-.n rctorded In tb~
hl1Jto ry ot tbls count)• Rn(l when the uno rrt .
{'IUI tfl!IIUILB W£1re tul,,1lat('1l lt W.llol ro nnd
fhnt 1' . L , l'om fl r . R rp nh11c:un c•noillllnt,•
ro r f'o unty .Tudgp, w u1 eli•(~tPfl hy n mAJor
ll y of !01vtY• lll.x V01P8 . '11 1ih1 111 lbo tlrMt
llnrn In t li e lillltor y of O ■ C'f"\llo County llmt

1:1

•• , , . . . .•• ••

K tllUIII"

'nrf'r1ul11

3

f'olorn (lo • • • . • • • • •
f~OIIU P1•tlf•ul , •• , , •
1)1,l{•wnrt' •••••.••
l•' lorltl1t • • • .. .. • • .. '1
Ot•or1,tlu ..... . ... l
l1l11ho ••• , • • • • • • •
l lllnot1 ••• • , . •.,.
l ncllann .. ........

1

~t

JJnrd .
Ing

12

Mlebaeloon .

New Jr-rt1<'3' FMdney, ,T,1111"", \Voodrurr .
Ohlo--1-(pt'ak,, D(_1111. 1.IOl\lifWOr th , ■N•ond ,
Xh,l>heua; !trtb, .tom111on: 1lxth, K t-nrna;
•t•u•ll th , J,'eo; ehcbth. Cl)I~; ntnth, \ Ila.I
mf'r ■;
tPnlh, 1i~ o1le r ; f'l(',•rnth , RlrkM.t8;
1-.·l'Hlb , !'pf':tka; elghtN'ntb, Murphy i nlu('h •,1 uth , t•oo1M>r : I\\ PlliYat."'t•uu.!, Ut1r1on
Jl('n111yl.-nul11 UMokM,
•ouablln , uo w.
llllnol1 llrlltf"n, K1n11ul.
~"w J• ·rtwy r,,rk lna
1<nn,n1 -Anth ony, Cum11hel1, Tln('hrr .

II""••

\ltuuttH•hUl'INIM Ur,lf.l111•. Ou1lhnn .
T\\·1lfllY·l'hrhlb, TNlr)•t•~
~IHHfl"'lHUU>tt M 1'rNHIWR)', ll llKt'rl, l.ut
kin, \\ralMh . Ptilgr .
New \ ' ork Thlr1I. ll·r\Vllllnllll: ◄ lh f'ul
lf.ln: 3th , Kllne; Olb, Lee: 7th, AIAht'r ;
Hlh,t Oond; 0th, Pt"t.-non : lltbt. Ulorthtn:
12th. Oo l M01tle ; 13t h . 8ulll'""; LUii, Perl • W . N . Sbeou
,nail; ffltb, Dootlo,r i 20th, tllP,rel: 2l■ t,
Donu•11n; 22nd, Orlff1n: 22d, ,vii bur J ,
MurphJ'; 23r1I. MrKlnlr,-; 2~1h, 1/olrchllrl.
Prffln<'t
flllnol ■ f~optey. WcKenal~, Ktn1r. C10•
31~
non: Wbttler, Rodtu\)ers. \Vtlllrttt1 ■ . ,
l\f1111arh1uett1 - D•llln1er, Orabom, lfnd•
Comer
lltrn and Mann .
?\ew York

I io ul ■ lnnn - nruu.wn rJ .
Jlllnol• \JcKlnl~ .
,rflrmon1 - n1111nghllm.
North f'nrollnn- Overmnn .
Vlrglnln OIRflll (chort term) .
Ahhnmn t 1 n 1l f'rwt1od (lung lt'tUl).
lln (1hort tt•rml .
rlorMR F'lrtrbt-r
Kouth t 1 nrolln11 fimlth.
Oflnrarln \\~ouon.
MouU1 ('arollna

\' ote■

J!'ltty-thrM AmHld ...

meat ■

C-olumhla, S. (',, N(f• . :,

Hnuth r'Rrol

ln11 wf'nt ■olld DPntO(' rntlr with only a
t t1w -~•lltrf'fl n,r,ubll<'RR vot,1. Uotb R.t'•

f\Uhll t'R n ('ftntlldatt"• tor cooar111. L. A .
nnwkln1, keventb. nnll 't . Rt. Murk kn•
porll. tlrol dlolrlrt. ""•r• defl'lll•d . trlflJ' •
thfH 1menilment• tn tbe 1lnle t'CIDlt ltu•
lion w~rts eorrled, one l'b ■ nsh1R lb fl ■ l'Al
1e1r.

- - - ••◄l"t.4 I ■

•--t••k>-

ll•-•

1"

4

...... , ..... . IM elnt'I ■ ot O ■cf'Ola Countj' wer& •• tollow ■:
6

1

17

0

07

The county tlrlret •• €'1N.•ted Tue1dnT 11 n• follow, :
.,.. or Reprrt('ntntlve In Lrgl111ture, \V . R . Oodwln.
ot tne Clr<"ult ,~ourt, J . L . Ovrr atrfft . {Contlnu~d on

C'lerk

]0

R
18

13

10

JT

r ■ se

ll

3

El11bt)

[ AGRICULTURAL POINTERS
.ru,t n f t\W flA,ra nnw ht"'toro th R Stnte
Ji'nlr Ollf'tl ■ In lDf'klOll\'llle, nn<l 1 UTfl" tlU'
ro•Of)('rRtlnn n( t'vary onP In ""'~urln,r thP
bt'"t {'J:blblt for Oaroolai Cnu,lty thru h1•t1
fl.\"f\r been 1howu, I b(.'ll~Vt'i ln lhf' rou nty
of Oi1N"Ol1. do you! \Ve ('Rn nu1k~ bt'r lf•l
I( ynn "'•111 l f'n d 7our eo op rntlon at 011
llnw1 to promote, lt1 IHhn nrf'mPnt
Atl gb t7 aootl Men to ha•" on hnnd ■omf".
Leu
opray J'OUr
irard~n
('fl)l)I~ Ult' one-hill( t)lnt to tlflJ Jrllloua ot
wnt,r Onion tbrlpa wilt tlo ltlll ot dam
o,rfll In II abort white, It you don't c-hN'k
them. and the Blork Lea! 40 will do tbe
work

Bl•rk

40 to

hll

Don•t forl'•t lo plant lbat patch of tall

I

ht.tr or pecan lr<'(II thnt. arl' 1wnrln1r wt<II •
I tblnl,. lt n1l1>IB11hl~ to 11lnnt morP 1wrn n
trt¥1 In our county, and wlll hf" ,rhul tn
u,i1l1t you In leC~rln• In IU~.
Thfl lllOlt
proUtlr antl he1t acla.pted for tbll IO('Ol lty
nrP tho P·re ■ hhmt . va·nr ... ■an nntl 1.be i--rot•
llf'hf'r Plant ■ bi)Ut 40 tf'i'l •part. on WAit
drnlnfld 1tr>U, wllb a •ood b v7 IUh-10II
Novtm htlr ontl ON'"mh~r 1r111: hrn woocl
month• to d o 1our fnll plowtns, ~h,rf tbft
<·ovrr rrop 1, henvy. turn It d~..-p to ff'«'UN
tb• t,e l 1011 bum•• ond '"•~t•blft lllftt:t•r.
II •Ill•• puttln1 lb6 aoll In prop,r Ultll
thnt wlll bold II lar1e anuy,nt of "'Uflr and
prevent te■<"hlna" or the plant tood
Ua•o rt!!Centl,- noUc&4._ tome floe 1i.a,1-.
ct1ttle on tho r•n•o, iJrodu<-e<I bf' PtlNt
bred mafe1 with the ll<!rub co,.. If J'OU
WIDC to bulld up your btrd ID tlle ......

onta, "1e or rape tor wlntflr teedlns. Oooct
Lout1Ylllfl, K1 .' NoY. a. -Kent~lcT •••• for llO(SI, c11ttl~ ind cbll'ken1 or,~o ft'e.d
Oo•erno, C-ox a 1ubatantlal m1Jorlt7, ,_. .. If 1rown ln lbe winter will artord ••ntllent
,1oct..i U. II. lleaatur Beekb&m, n.,ooerat. p■ 1tu,., Ind SI•• 1pleodld ftlUltl In TD Ur t'C'flftllmlc •• ,., pll('t the pure bred ... , . .
In your berd. Tbl• •PPlln to all 010011 DD•
,
and c•oo• ee••n DemocnU1 111d. tbrN t dins ttat .
K•pabllcn con1rtnmtn,
I •••• noticed Hout tlt't county, • aum• der moot condltloH.

THllllSD,\Y,

ST. CLOFD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

'~,:1,;y•·i::~ tl::~~~~r ~~UH~
l
ot
:.o~::Atul lo my 111ul a,-.1 trt1t',

won,, •11<•-~llli<
br,•vlty It will 1;. ot
luh•rl•M l tu nuh~ 1.b~ urt'!,: I
•rnt!""."'l!11
ht>Lw,.,, MnJor Gt•uHn l ~lr li:d'Aarll t>nk t"U
baw, l'OUIUllllth•r 1.1t lht Engll1b tro o 1••1
aull U<tn AIHlrtm• Jth'kilOU, bi'fON tho tun
Ll~ ot N,•w Orlt•• J • . ll \\Ill t1lucht Jar1Ullf1'
Et, l LO, 1ll"ll'"t"U du,.- , utter th 1l treat, of
Pf;!UC~ buJ be•Nt ala,ul'II 1,H,, Obonl t tbt Cl()l •
tul ot the pr1>vln ct ot K111tt t-~lanl.l e r ■, J11

1Ai1114,

:!~.~ \

A~tUITtl \ ~O t 1tJ'.'lrri£1&\I, BOOTH .
. ~~::~•4: ~ : l H ~
Ki\lL\1 A \

I

'l'h• trt.•n d • h l 1 ~ ~ ...
"'HIit Huulb h"'tt•n tbrou b a CbtlUN 1u:4-'t.

I,111,r
In .
~n ... uon

1nll•, u11J tb,, mt.'l"'tlu.r anU ..:011
fi•hlt-b NUUt>tl are, t:bArli.Ch·tl
ll n lly dt> ...•rlbt~ b.," Mr~
aqulU1 In lbw

f

HOW DOCTORS
TREAT
r.otn~
I
AND TH[ FLU
S

~

·

,- ~ ~

mOTlUJt

tral11 at

l'IL1

dluvton , wbe glftueNJ at ber f•Uow ua~·el

known bl'rtt tor •tloekt 11.tter.
tins m••r • wllu.lo•.
Sc"rnlns Uae backwood• 1ent1:r1l, who
"' ll t1 b"d a beard of blct("ll and ■ llna ,
wa ■ lfl~rwardi tir,t w•nttrnor ot rlorld"I. and rurllnv black and •ll•t"r balr, a tint

" .Ja r llaun, 1urtt11der
Jttt:10 0 au,wer~ :

New Orlean, 1•·
"' Pakenbaw, co 111t

au,t ht ke II ."

Ju rep1 1 , t'1ke ubi1m 11,td; "J1e k ■o n , l
l' XJ)f.'l<'L t o uk" u11 u~alttu•t lu New
r•
SumJay m o rnlntr,"
Ja etnon re1vo1H.l r t.l : " l'ac k en bam , If you
t.lo, you w111 tttlre your 1upper In ht1II ~uo•
tea1u

tht1' r.ll(bt. "

Sallow Skin Not Pretty
Constipation deatn>ya the compluion,
ma~ing it yellow and u gly. Keep the
bowds at work cleaning out the ayst e.m
daily by using Dr. King'• Pills. T hey
do the work thoroughly and gently
Buy 11 bottle t oday,
rents.

n

wt/Won~'?!'Jenin.Q's l'ius
ALARGE AMOUNT OF
TRUTH IN SMALL SPAGE
( Uy \lo ,• ■ J1'oh-.i ml
1•.-, ... h),,1,1 Wth1<1t1 h ;,. l'lllltrlhlll• .. t 101u1r
•J•t(9h111•11
11( M 11u r~ :,1111 14•11)· l'l~lt•
u(
(·11rn1,m•l1lnn to th,, llt••r,.l 11rt• of ti.It" WiJ rlJ
dn<"f' hi• t'11tr1 lul,1 1u1hll1• llfr, ,othlug,

IJ1••·.-,·l·t, f"\.l't"l),J
In •lm 1tlt1 bt':tut.r and
t,,r,·t' ,,r 1lktlon tbo brkf 111111 hu11re .. In•
tu ''"'' b ri·lltl Jl,17 :!:'I, LUlT, ,rn b 1• '11 ..
'\\rlt1•r, und t..•11l tu the- :-C1·rl1l turtt 01ft l.111
1tua fur In .,,lion In Jlrlntl'•I torui lu 11& ..

~·,-w

T•· ta aH·n U 1th I'll lo th t tolttlPrs ot
1n·IIL v.nr 'J' bt'i meit1t1re cou t11ln1 tW
'\\ ortl Ht! oC wbk h re word ot 011e 11yl
1Ah1t", aixtt-f'll ot two 111lubh•it aud tweh·e
w orrh o r tbree 1yllab l e ■,
" llrtHI," It wu11, " uot li ttle IOIHCbt'il here
and tbl'rtt, lHtt lon1r llK IHgU tbut wilt ~Ul•
ly be the r o11(S t o the b rtt rt of It .'• A ny
one wbi:> wlll cl\ rr)· out th ltt lnJu11cllou will

th,

Tbt• re"ult. 11 kuown , t'ak enbnm dld not
rnke N,,w Orletrn1, and It ls not kuowu
wb Pr~ bl\ coo k auimer, tor he unit t.wo oth •
l'r gent.•rN1tt, n1nur ml uo r
orfkt.'r1, anJ

lht•b "Mk lhtrt ,1t )'H\lr h•.h·bln~ Y•Hl
"'"' ttoiir , antl at 111rl or ~,,1r1tu.il (t'\\'f

f'\.

,...u

thOUti"bt hrll 11 w ithin Uil. Ju1t a, I tb lnk
they 'll vent o ut ht'lll't."tl , •• IIIU.1 UI certul11l.)f o, I lb lnli. (Ju d

thei r 1pl een-

find It not hrily tull

o(

r••al

llll'"

Ill

ftOt l 11"0 • 'J'be1·11 Hit you au up1tart, tJnC"elted ao d

ba,·, won -

dt•rerl AhOUI aUtl bN"n troubled about ftll
)·our lite ,us mPn 11v~ 1hu1,a bt-.. 11 lin1I
lbt• more you rf'Atl t he mon• It ,.,111 b~ouw
plain to you "'hat tblnglf< ftrfl wnrth " ' hll~
• 11d what are not, whit makt u:.ea. harpyloyalty, rl;bt Ue,alluy:, ll lH·•klnl' t b e truth ,
r,>atllnt!ifl lo gh-r e,·u,rlMn,: tor "hat thP-T
think rb,•lr dut7, aml , mu•l of all tbt- ,.,1.,b
that they may h u,•f" lbt ft l)[trO\'Rl of th~
t'brll t . wbo J:ftV~ en•r•thlnlf tor tbt•w. 11ud
lb ~ thing& tbnt tt.re ,-uornntffi.1 u, molleruen
Ullhftfll,1) -~ ttl11hr1e11.
C.OW'ft rd lce.

"reoed and e\lerytblng

lbat. 11 lo~· uni.I

mH.n . \\' ben you IIAn r en d the fflhl e- 7ou
wltl lln ow t.hAt It I• lb e \\ro rd or God, be ~
f'llUte :,ou wtll b1ue round It the key to
you r own h eft rt. you r own h ,,,,ln ea, , an d
your own duo·,''
Jt "Ill b(' of lnU~re.al to note tbt1t I.In •
wln'e l llN'f"h Ill 0P U)' l l)u rg ot ~07 word,,
now I f'berlt bed ln herltantt of brPT lfy an d
forcP , wu 1111okt1u In thrtl' 1'r rour rnlnulPN
Nfl.cr a large now d of had 1>11tlent.11 He ~
teaed 1ome twu bour1 to a ma ■ tf'n'uJ act
urr s, I.Jul no"• llltlt• known , b7 E,tward
1-;ver,tt, ont' nt L\m .. rlc,p,'" turt>ruon or.ion,
I),ayld'• l>P1t known l'11t lmt1, thf' I tb ''(.Jofl' ■ Olor7 In ('rPltlou ,'' routatn1 :?71
worc.l11i 11111 Hkr uuto It tit. Paul'• wonder ~
tuJ a,,,>t'al for •·(.' bnrll7," ot 2i0 worJ1,
f oumJ lu ti., 13lh r h,r,l•r of rnrlntbh11u.
Jt mlgbt ht• Wf"ll In lbll C'Ollnt'f'Utln to
tnPnl lon wb11t WIH, m l'euu •al1 I on •·('bar•
ity,
v.·•11 ronlalnt-tl In 1~ word11
rr,,m
hh1 hooi. 'NomP Prult14 ot Xollt.uc.le ," writ·
tPn "·hilt> In prJ11on. wbere be lll"U( Y•.tra,
•• dtd Juhn Hun.r1n a nd Hlr \\..afl11 r lt n •
ltfgh, who loo , \ll•hlle: lockrd up, wrote
1,oo ka wbl('b bttVP au n ·hed Lb e- H'lft(r"I ot

a bOl"f'

UI

f..it•itt·ritl 8uolb li,rt11Lr dt•1lly) - t think

Por ~1'1~ wtll rntk, ,-ou know. r,eoo le wllt
Mnr1 ot Alw1y1.
talk:
Ot-n Uootb Wuultl you 1lk1• to pro1 uo,-•
>·et, thP.Y mu1t Wik, YOU know
In thl• C'UtrlUIJP 1
Certainly It J'OU
Mar1nt tgr1,vt"l7)
If tbr Jh Tfl your coa l ond old~ ta h lonec.l
wouh.l llkf' to .
1ou r bat,
nen. Hoo tb w11 unprepared fo r tbl1 en••
Somi! oue ut eo une wlll take n otl~ of wrer r1 he autobloi;ru('by r-ontln uel).
Ue
tbat,
ha cl made m■ d~ up bl mlnl& tbat I • •• • •
And hint ra ther auons that 7ou <":a n' t pay ft'atlf'H , trh olou, itc-W8 1 , Il e bad bee o
your ,...• ,,
balked In bl1 «heme ot eori~enlou bJ •
But ,1un' t g et exdt<ll, 'fl' b8lt!1"ff Lbfl1' lftY, ~n.,e rtat.lnnal dlgna .. lo n. alld wa, an••
Por people wtll utll: 1 you know, peoote lo u• 10 r eturn to tbe r bwr1e. li""'or a ruo •
will talk ;
ment nf'hber ot u1 11poke ; tbeu ,
wltb •
Ob , YU, tbe7 UH\lt talk, )'OU know . •
ro urteou1 m o ve,ment of bl• baud 10 me, be
nt.J : " LeL UI lrn e<' l and pray_''
tt 7ou dreH In tbe fa t bloo, don' t th tok lo
'l'he young 1trute nu11t. my.elf, and tbe
eaure;
Gerwrat knelt d o wn tu a row wltb our ti ·
1-r"or tbt1 will erltlclae t.beu lo • dltterent bo w l o n the o pi,otlU! IPOt• r,( tbe c1rrla11e.
ehape;
He open,,,I bl'
u:bortatlon wouh1 Ood
You' re 11Jf'nd ot your memo ■• or 1our t al- "blPH nn, I IJt 11111r t bl l our alttn." lie
lot"'11t unY.oltJ:
Uut. mln1l 1uur ,,,,o bu!!lln•11•
there·•
~~~t't~e:~.t.1~~• Qh:o~:~
na lllfbl to be lliAllt".
!oil, l'11Ul f"Tn ,1uletne11 MDd t"Onfldt•u
For JWOPlto v.·111 talk, 1ou know, pe.oplf lift, our 1tren1,~ "'l
wlll tAllc:;
Clrm
Marsot and thf'
Ob, ,,,,., rh,.1 mutl talk, you know.
Ob

:i:.1:~,~ \;:•'~~~~••· .
rrlt>111l1 until be 1lletl

Tbl'J'II ulk fine be!gre you , but tben at
yDu r hlU' lr .

n•now

aod

11auiler lbere·1

TO MY LANDLORD

oc•f'r 8

l 1U'II;

11 nw kind aml polltP lu all tnat tbPJ a11r,
nut hltttr I g\\ll wbPo rou are away.
.,.. or pM>p ltt "tu tu lit, rou know, people
will talk ;
Ob, 1tt, they wuat t Blk, 100 kn ow.

(By Dr

Ja,·k•
:Aidt cllpallon, .....

ruta . . U..bowuo,
cl•ni away au ca.tan•
hat in8ammat.lod.
It
bullda up tbe •1"ncth b7

enal,UJis tbe.,,...,. ..,.._,..
ocltot>-1)'dot.beirwor1<.
n.a....do t..cUyto Ito value
at............... ...
~ of Grip« 11.,.,.W, 1.,.

............. . .

..__

TIMI ldoal --WM la UM
. . . . . . . ._,,...,,111o.

, ,

,

1 1ult•r floppy hll• tl11pu11r1

~b1•r1>vn
to11m1

1,11111

clerk•

flip

flnallr nork
tra.ppe. -<"ar •

u ,,n.,

I d1,n 'l know wbo JOU

Kf'"■ lfOn

If tbfli grantlns of tt

ro•t• 7011 nwn , •1l1·k' on 1ome more r, nt.

ThPrt ll>PI l-\lmtlkln4. J wondt"r whJ b~ I' m t11Pd to h •lnr the price of tblop
ral 1ed
walka 10 ta•t
H e atlJ'I lhOt•A ara too "l:Of!n ■ tTe U0"1a•
t 7 rPQ Uf>lt t, thll, ihlt orly.
l WANT um T.
d111 b ot to make them work.
r want It now.
t■ •1 to batf> • .-ood opinion <tf Pf"O •
rt f1 0 11htl ~ ■- h• not t.h .. time on th @calendar for It. But calend,ua won ' t keep me
p!e you d o n't kae>w •err weH .

rt·•

Ne•er worr, about troubl• t oda7 that
can be put

ott until to111orrow.

..,........,.

•

GOLD ~ & I

EN

~

•·lallil
MMFSM

-.:r.-:~

_......

tlmu with a • .,ullow or w11tcr--that '•
nll. No anlts, no nnua<-a nor tho allght•
J
I
est !ntcrf~r•nce 11'1tll you r Nit ng, p c1uuro or work.
·ext tnorninl{ your eold
lins \"GDlflhl'd, your Ji vr r is ac:ti,· l', your
01-atem i a pur \ft ,, d , an d you nru f or II ng
1fut',

Jra

with

a.

llrugg18te ,ell

t,

11111111111111111

I

I 11 I 111111 t 11 t 1111" 111 I I 11 I H+ff4

t

hearty l'.lJlr<"tito lor break • I
Calotab■ only in

originnt 1ett.ll' d po(l kages, rrke thirty•
fh•e t nh,

I1'

Your money w11l be thN! r •

.full.) rt·tundt1d il yeu do nol

n 1 tl\P,n

i~I

•r

·i,.

del.ightlul.-(Adv.)
_

-

-----===,_,,,,..,. ±
•

f ~,·N nntl 1be u~urlll e nnU tbe rh€'u1un
tltlU
I lu1tt1 to tr0 10 th "' ruhl hell. ftlltl h 11rn
&o lWt UI) 111 tht• t•uld riHHU
I 11 hh•t• r In tlrn
bitth r,HHU
.\ 11tl In the 1ll n l Dtr rotlll\ UI)
h•dh r11t1lt• ,, I t't\ll t ,,.If UJ)" IIOU II ri ots •
It· !Oil)'. lll u ~l•ntlruutn huulit.
•
0

+
i•
Y

~:

•+•
••

·r1

1.uu ttllH'\'i IIH" no IIWH•. \ uu' ,p tltl>J'I IM'tl
llll th~
b,1h1 lu lb~ ltuhallon (lrt•11hH.'f .
Tl1t·r.-'• 1111thl11.e hot In tbt• kl11•bt'n 11111 lht•
NOk

*:i:

mt -.,me, •tt·nm b at.
1f tb,•t ,fon't

...

ii'*"

Jth••l~•

rt\'f'

tht•T f"an turo It
on lt thi-r,• 1,m't

utt. Dul l \'ftu'l turu ll
ti

117

't'bta Jt lhf' 1th)~I trt•U'hf¼lua a nd thtnif'r
UUII lime or th ~ Yt'flr. It luOkt!I •o hrtsht
arntl •uun1 outtloor . lh,t. wit.bin all 11 •
,vblted lt' l>Ulf'brer1 ea1e. MIU{'r L nn f1t o rd . I know
ft
poor nuhod1. I don ' t belong to a lnbor
UIIIOJI amt enn' I i!ltrtke.
Im nor In wlth
tbe pollrt' nnd ran.'t threat en . I baYe • n
UlT tawyl' r. and h f' tunlt ed and told me 1
rouh.lu' t do a tblug, a, r be, haw dofla not
rompel .JOU t o 1tnrt ft nre In tbe furnnc
untll Cbrli!ltwa1 eveu. and you ean turu It
ott New 1·ea r '1 tlay.
Ilene, I b•n nu re-ro urM btu1oyo u

rm

tt ,in7.

J ,ro,·el.

I h,.sr, l b o w

I ab11.,. lllYNlt bttore you . 1 u r

' me smooth 1,1trangt-r with 11 prt>tty talk 1.1.hout
got hi1-1 11w11ey iu a "wild 1·1Ll"
r1dwm - wh rn it hle up h worried nround 1111rl the

t g .ttiug ri eh qukk,

b
had to L t him go. 11 hacl l !<t th "pep" that
h used to hav .
ow look at hi 111.
If he had put som money in th bank ad\ pay
day and left it there, h would havti a bank a · ·otrnt
-and a job.

I

Put your money In our hank.

T;; ;;~;t;s 8~:1:~f ·s;~Ctoud
1

St. Cloul, Florida

1111;1111111111111111111,,1111111111111111111111111

DO YOU WAl~T TO BUY
OR SELL LANDS IN ST. CLOUD

OR OSCEOLA COUNTY?
Then get in touch with THIS office in person or
by letter.
We have a large list of fine properties to sell that will meet the requirements of
business or home.

an.

tbat. Only he hue no lma-atnatlon. llt la
a poor llar.
And 10, having no WflJ to a~t TOU, 0
ownPr 111111 1uttn-ht1b.. r up In thle hull d ·
tnr, 1nc.l th,. Hid out-nt bovtna refu 15e{I to
Klv,. w .. your unmt! n11tl a1Mr<•111 nod lln \"1 111
t11tor10MI lllft tbot It I h.av-e nn7 huNIII" ■•
wllb .Jf)U I llllllt o• • It t.hroua h him, nnd
I 111,t wlttbluv to ~,, t,, 1hr Plt.'f•trlr r hatr
fQr whnt p1u1 I mhcht mnki~ It I •aw blw
llliiJ&ln, I •ftJ' In vlf>W ot ull lhll, and I bu• •
lnr " ru1rt 01 I hi ■ 1it•w11 1•ao<'r at m1 dh1·
po•.il, r tak .. tbl• Ult1lna aud uvpurLuu lty
to lltlilrf•H YOU
ll l•llf',., wtth n ,11 .. nt prny,1 r thRt you may
,.,.a,t tbl•, J 1U11k:I! kno~•n t.o 7ou any 1)10
1t t, aot rnurb

The

reu.-..y

bladder and uric- acid troubl-

or C"'om

t.hrn .

l lnsca.,.I flfl

ar

F' rouk Crane)

Of'ar • Ir, Mt11, .Mu .• Ur .,

tut••

tllJ)llftllt WM1
I t fl'.Ot" ■ "•flll 11n lb~ 1laJP,
tor etS'lllUl)I+•, Whf'ff' ll flip 11·t lf•ldom fl••o•.
Ph"IOl)tfl w,-ar fln.vJtck1 ,,,H tb.•lr fd r ■,
an,t lht,lr hflOUJ: IUP. kHO!f'Ot a• t'l11.11per

u,-.,,
Keep the vital or.-n■ h-.lthy b,
re1Ularly taklnl the world'■ Mand•
d
__ ..
for u .. __ liYer:

l>AnT,

I nf'•~r met you, anti dun 't bopt- to meet
you . !\ot In thl 1 world
t lme, R tart wbll'b em vh ulu1 tht' torCt' ot
I rent n fl at In rour apa rtment..
Th,. beMt way t rto la to do ,Ill JOU plelff,
the Hntt written br lb e nvtt n leenth cen• l?o r your llllnt.l (I t JOU bave one) wtll th e n
It I• 8 nlc fl Jl t , 81 tlnta ffO, on(l I 1m
tu, 1 vutt, Utrbttrd Lo n la.ce, wblle btblo d
tbanktul tlallt tbrouah you r mPrcy 1
Ue at o ■e;
the ban, that.
Of ro une, you wUI meet whh all 1oru ot a roor over inr b t>a1 I In tbeae tlay1 wben
llett.er m en tbu.n I are roam tns lo llle
abuJH-,
HStone wall• do not a prfton mak.e
But don ' l lb l nk t o llO p them , I~ ho ' t any ■ tr u 10,1 roornlna In botet ■ .
Nor troo bara • Nge;
But J want t o tell 7011 1omf'tblns,
Ulle.
Mind ■ fnnotent. tnd qul-t take
I un't reacb you . Tbe only man I c.aa
tr o t pPOple wlll talk, JOU ka o w, people
Tbat. fo r ID b e.rllllf',
rret. to Lt an aaent, wboae fa ce ta marble
will talk;
and wboH lnaldet a re br ■-1 1 .
Ob, 1e•, tbey muat talk, you kn ow.,
.. It I bl H freedotn tn m1 love,
Bf!1ld e1, be 11 a l1ar, But I won ' t mind
- An o n1mo a1 .
Youns m•ld!.nl wb,, ... b rulda flap am1rt •
ty ti) the h ret't8 wl,-bt well ba'f'e bffD ca ll•
e,1 Kpt1nll:er1 lnttf'ad ot PlappPra.
Out1ldt:, ot eurb Utilllhtlcdl re1uark1,
thPrP l• rurtber 1..-11,e In aaylng that wml
r-ru ll'IOPIH'rl IHI! J(Htlng ao tllp th~, ou,ht
tu lw trrtnPU l!"'llopn1
J1'111;1ptt1H•1 nt tht1t I ■ prPltJ Pnongh In tu

II Stonv,o~.ICJ.•d~;;,,,•• :-fc~it': ,

he

vain:
woulil bun_~ n1n•t11l wit., you ohout btdl.
But kt't·p ttrillitbt obeaJ, anti don't atop
The oent'ral 'it i-,a, er
lo con,vlaln,
. , (iPn Booth Uo you wny your llrBTt'l'•7

()f

' •--.

It•••

You•11 b Pa r aomf' lo ud bluu tb:it rou ' r e
u-.10
I.Juot h-T he r e I a greuL ilP1I or
aelrltb and mean:
nunt\.'b"" In tbftl kind o t lallir.. l, \Jod 11
Tb"' re111lf'r will nl11n rrttllMI how true the If uprl1tCLt anti boout and fulr Ill Lbe d&J, ~nod, e,tl t1 e,,lt, tJOll 111 Oot.l, 1h1 1&\'t>II t,
clo•log worth ot t b~ uu:0&1oge • r1• : ·' \Vben 1'bey' ll utl you a rovu e t n a 111, ■ nPak • hra\'l'U, RIHl b ell It bell
Uon't bl' eqUll"O·
you b11,-e rea<I lbt Olblt-, J"l>U w ill know
Ing way .
~Ill ftfltl f'rCIHIUtlCiJI, bur I}(" f un k W"tlh
t bttt It II the Word of Clod. b ~NlU8(' you For 1>e1>o le wllt talk. 7ou ko o11·. people WIil your tnlth
Do not bt> alllf ti~ tbe, ll ht b merry,
u•lll bA\·e found yo ur own duty ·
Mr ,
tal k :
I hf'llt'H~ In !h-11 aud I he down ,
Churc hmen
\\·111on'1 mesLlS«' In tull la 11 f ullowa·
Ob yeJ, tbty mun ta lk. y ou know.
llM'P In hNH"f'R
1
'Tb• Dlb1e 11 lb~ word or lt[p
L lh:'g
)tn r,rnt )."t-or of btcoll I• not a 110011 lllfPU
thll ,.nu wlH tt'1tJ Ir an,t ttnJ thla oot Cur Anti th .. n It )'VU know tbf' leoll boldneai tlvt1-. Tbr,•u11 wuultl b,1\"e no etfN·t upon
JOUfl('l\' 1-r 1111 , not lltllt" 1oaUhfl'I bt•rt."
t't b llrt,
IUt'!
I "ould tuurb rather ( 1 t'l th.al UlJ
nntl lht•r••· hnt Ion~ ti llUt~tlCl'~ lh.ftl will r\'111 Or •ll111.Jt lnf'llnattun to take you r owl'l uotur,,. rr•il1rndt•tl to lm·e tb11n tt> f1Mr,.
ly •~ rhr road to th.- ht-11rt of It . \ 011 wtll
lhHl.
I u kf'd him It bl• \\lft• t)~IIPVt•tl lu bt'II

mt'n, but al o ot tbfl tblngi, ~ou

OCJ'- •

ln•nt B,tU ■ II ■ lrplan• m1nufa~h1Nr. wltlll

!\uhoJr t•llf' may wnnl It

H you wt\rt• nu1 8 rlt·b
\ our bumble pt.•111111111 .. onlJ ftMIUDletl .
hll • L'lt ln1lultri'lll )'II Ung Indy , ·ou \\ 1.1Ul1I
You're a wolf tu ab,~,•v·• t'l111 hhllf', or t'lill!
t~ thttt wb;1t you ,·11 1l 1,>trltual fC'or I
yuu ' rf a tool ;
ar,lrllual bung.-r: thl• Jue, not b('IOlllt
Out \luo't lfi.ll ~ l'llfil, k . v rwrfertl,- tool to 1ht.• h1wf11l 1l1Jt~ of Uum111lltf. hut tbt
Por peoole wlll t.ilk, )'f.lU koow, pe<> J•le bl~bt•ill -■ l> lrlfuttl tor1ior I• bell
will talk;
Muraot It 1h11 1• thi& llluU ot bell l'OU
O b ye1, tbe7 WUitl tulk, yuu know .
mt.>!tn t do bellne lu It. l base ulw•1•
It 1enerou11 auJ uob1e.

ua

a.... ....

lirnt'ritl Uoo1b

ml1•l n1t tbe 1plrlt,' " f o r th e
ldter klll,.lh, but th e •1>lrlt gl•~tb llte."

, • ~ . hf\f'k. DIS IONIU) t 'Oll

U.Lt...NU

"*"'•

IIUWt'd

1r1l

f

0

0

avoid th(' dan.rer oC l lUWblln g o,•e,r W{'rd
"lf' llH

Tf
H'

WATCH
THE BIG 4

bffA IHued
•
Docton ha•• founcl b,- e:sperleaN tb.i rtauU tllal patent•
-■
~
•tudlo b•ad whb on7,r e1•, ucl t.blu, thnl 110 u,edid111 tor eolda alld !Dia• t•r •• lae,..un., no111as drJ do-~.
Tile
doc,
conalat■
b11ltall7
ot
four
at,.
larr•, aQulllne ••••· .\ w~rldl7 lookh1J tnza oall be dtpolldtcl upon for tall af.
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LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
INSURANCE
LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER
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No ef'lort will he spared to make the fourth Florida State Fair and
Exputiitlon the moat notable show of the kind ever held in the state and it
vt•
:,,.,(
will rank with the ereateet expositions of the South.
j()
Each of the more progressive Florida countle11 will participate and the
\~',
atate and Federal sovernmente will lend their assistance In interesting and
-.··_t..1
,.
fnatructins with most erlenslve exhibits. The usual Fair attractions will
·1··,;
j:;
'h4I
offered In enlarged and refined form, slvlng a show of inten11e appeal to
,
'.:;l ,u, the people cif Florida and visitors within the bospltable bordt!rs of the state.
·,\ :--;'
'.~_.·.,r,;;•~-,;'::'i.!
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Sltlpaeata

For further i11Cv1•mntlon nddrea11 B. K. ltnna!ourd• ,
Secretary and General Manager, 211 Dyal-Upchurch
Bldg., Jacksonville, Fla.

Nine Days Filled With Amusement and lnatructlon
Get Your Ticket to Jackaonville for \he F~r
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ta it dronce.

Ju lf'ndlntr In y<1u.r 1ub1erlptlon, ahveyt
wh~tbu· r('uewal or new M\lbterlb(!-t.
111 t-lurnging your atldreH be 1ure t o
cl,.t> torwer 1t.ldre111,
■ tate

~dlni:- notl<·-••--l n- -lo_e_a_l_eo_l_u_m_n_._Ulc
_
• Un••· ttntu f u r dl&plny a d Te.rU•to& fur•
11 l1Ut1 d Oil uppllc.lllon.

T()1•1c.

111

❖

❖•:•❖❖❖.:•+•:--~❖+-C-+++++++-G-+....

u,_,.,.i.,

ht

MORE CABLES -~ REGULAR
MONTHLY MEE1t GOF
A~C"#I' • t1n!.!'•·•
'"•sn~n1,;r!'""

.;-,.tJuf"

\t•1L

f~:Ui,nlll ~hc '11".,."

n

0

+-:-c-

.. · · ..,~·-,\i ~uLH 11uun 1 1

"t"H

In hh, IHJ1ftk1&1 tl}t"!t'! eh arrlk-e.- Otttn,·111
tS. ~.) l"lt>dwunt.

~hJlllwm~. ~·11 ., ' uvt-ualu•l" 1. rn·.,o.
'l' h11 bOtlr'lt ot fUUUlJ' CO UJUJl uhrne r ■ tn
01111 tor olj.._..,tjl• eouuty 111N 011 tho abunt
Oulc- nt 10 H, tu with all 11,1ulHb(1r-' pr~lfl!III,
1 t,1ai-t•1 ut•r wHh J. T.. u,·Pritrl't!t, rlulr. uutl

'l'h mlthltemau lf'ellll IO bf' tt.e prlnrtf!ftl
r1•t1"'on , , hy It's bttrl~ to lllllke both e 1Uh1
m •t. H.roa t-l :rn li::t ~l,.:..

Laok of Reliable Communications
Handicaps Our Merchant
Marine, Says Bank.

" "t-l 1>et.·l *Or)1 J:+.:'rn' tQ 1.-engthen Llte:•Ht•1ul 111:w .- ."- 1 nny rote, 1t " ' Ill eeetu 11.>nlf•
l'r.- N. Y. llht'-lrnh•tl Ne"'*·
U4:1nrrul Obreaon bR • won the Mesh·a u
lll"Ntltl~ntlftl elPl'Llon, und all. 11 0\'N' I.Hal
lbe a h 1JOcl11,r.- N"RHb\·lllt! '.rennf"itee11n.

AMERICA NOW DEPENDS
ON COMMERCIAL RIVALS

In thlg CvU lhlUOlHf war betwe<-n r·,, 11lt11I
fllHI Lnhor lt la ('01Y 10 lei'I Wbh:h &hie tht..1
l"'nhllc la 011. 'l'be outaldt.•,-Hro,Jklyu Ea•

.....

Must Extend Own System to Hold
Present High Standinv In
Commercial World. • '-"'

l'@ut1.llt It lit t h ~ : h o b owl& \ ou11t•1t
rlwu1 fr('E' illlffcb tbnt hn, nothlnw w lirtb
1J11yh1if. Oo1rolt Jouroat.

tht1md1

A..n aaequn.te American ayneni Ofcir.
l>I• comruunlcatloni with tq....,lun coun-

lH8 SJIPOklng ht\C'k, 8ft
u~bonu..-d at th ••lr orl(y.- 'l'ol ,,do

Nor11111l

1>rhWll

Uhuit• .

i-~ •

tries must be developed If t11e United
State• la to mt1lntaln 1ta preaent

1'ht" :\.111h11:t ~h'\•tlou (lrOTf"!l
that Obhl
wlll prtWh1e the ull.tlou't1 nPst preMtdtin t .!\' ('-w1trk :-..· e we.
r-r;;;-f! l~ n Adverti ■f-ny; R epn,aent•ti~
THf, \!ERICA '1 PRt.SS ASSOC':.':TIO~

L

atandlof In International trade, ac,-.
rordiog to U1e NuUoual Bank of Comlllerce In New 'fork. A.mertean ahl~
1,ere are hnm.llcapped, the bnni de-

Dr y11n !fay~ ht• 13 1l Uemorrnt styi. nud
on 111,, iuhJ~l'L lit t'<'>!I. he- ls a still 0 ('1uu.·
('rnt.· Ht1ltlmore .i\mer h:ou.

1'11~ Jo hn ,t\1 11 , 11ttorney f ur th e bu1ml.
'I lrn tnlnut.t•t t,f lht• r,1,& ulur J110tJtl11¥ b-'ltl
on Outnbo r 4 nml tit UH• Mllt'l'll•I UH"Ott11a;r
lwltl on Octohc-r ll WL!r.:, ru_,fl uud Ull •
pron~tl.
lJr. J_., A . 8t1;ou11 of Pt•b Lnt:e runl.''11
fll)l"tC'flr(Hl ht•forc lbe l)ourll u111I brought Uf
tla.. l&,t11•i!! tlu11 ot r e-NHlll> l11l1lng lhe uort b
botlntlury llll~ tHl 131d Jrl!lb Lak~ raudl
whkh hn1I ht~1a abollthl.'t] by ret1t.4011 1)t
t'8 tllhlhtblug- a lh•W f!Jlltl ilt'l'O•• hi• prop•
l'rll'•
li e 1un red lhllt tbt! orbl tratort who

nnln-(1 ttl nu tt,gr&.'Wl.!nt rvr lht' ut.•w r un d
L,t i·rotJ~ hl8 1}ro 1wr
IHILl 1nl11ulllltld tbut
lbt1 uurlb bu11111lury lhtft wbkt. bll(l Ol"'M )'I
tw,111 kuuwn U8J ii nubll c f\) JHI WtHlld he
r,1.t1,Huhllt1hetl tlB n 11rnµt'!r t y lin e whPn
@llhl r•HIII wn1 11.b11tHIOnMI. Mr HI rou11 a11l(I
thur ih1• 1llJ road bt11l b«111 ,,1,"1111(1 u1wd oud
b ll w it@ wlth1iut a loca l 1H1U 11dary llu e OIi
rhe north a lll e <t f hi• prov,r1y 1111<1 11 oked
ctrnt tlm l'n unt.y englnh!r bo 111strul'll'll 10
iunt.\l' thlil llu~ ht ac,•or,tlln«-'t' with th~~
olt l IJ011u,l11ry 11ud ba\•t-. u ,,int or @u1uc
ilh•tl tu t he ('onn ry rou rt t.om•e fflr future

., ....

c.lores, by being compelled to depend

r.

tbt> dock w1, 01wn

t~t tht1 puhllo null trn

would "114)@1 lhllt it · ·,u• l.. l' lll h1 .,.oil t'OII

" "bl"rfldt, tbe Soutb~rn tlnr,ff •t Convf'11•
t!on l11te1uli, tu hulld a1ul nutlntttlu ll b ua
11ltHI nt tlOltl('I ,~f' mr1tl nn,l Ut 'l'l'l!811Jlf• po int
Ill th e 11 tate of ll"' Jo rl1l1& wllhlu lb.~ uur

t11tun• , RIU.I
\\,..herN••· O•l""'Olll ... ouut.v o,•cn11lt'il II artin •
t'rttl c~ otrnl lo(•1atlo11 . tl'l'UK'rui,hk11lly~ und
14 ue,•,~nllJlo to lutrt• ttutl ~ter\'.'MI tr,iu, tbft.
n rlo111 lll~111ltlt'1 In the •t11t • , fro1u •
IHOl,1 d1mlnt ut rallway ■ lilnll lllltOlllltbho

, 1

hll('bWll ,i'lf, tttUI
\Vbt'N'.ft ■• 11 wlll bu o f muterlNl bt1n•ftt
tt, t1ult l ~tllll\lY t o l• 1n·e within lt1 lto rdt"!rt
'IIIIC' h on h1sllt11Uon. thoref,1re,
1\(- IL r e11o h•,ul. b~• tho h o1tnl or ••r11111t,,
1,,m,ml1'41unt.1r11 ot oar:en ln 4•u1111 iy , In rt•.i
ulnr ttr1111 lon 1181('mblN.l, th1ll w,• 1wr1~ 1t y 1•11
thtr1' ult £1ffort 1 to tntl or1.1 llll' rvm111 1ttr,~
wboae (luty It I• to t.lc•,ilg111H•• 11 hwutlou
lht•r('f!J r uull li('rl"'hY 111,•l t ~ iiluhl t'oUlllllth~
t o Cl\rl•t~1lly l'Ututlllt•r
t1t•f•0111 f' '"''·'' 11• O
l 1catlo1\ t ller(!for J)h.•tl lC IJl g- 01 nchit~, It•
"
'
.. 1 11
re ndM nlly l\.lld 011 nwrnl osshi t unl'r " 1111

J°

tlome,
,~uol J.rrO'Vif '111 th" b)'•lr:1 ulli• T.11\•;

Thein AmC'rl<'B wilt he, ta Jeod one.
.And lhfl W1Hld Yrnn ' t be " 'Orth U l111.-,
C()N~l' I OVOVI!

COl'HT& 1'

Prrbap s

-

~.. n,ttor

-

Tinrdlorc

would

put

lM•lb. In th e U ut,,eu f' Trlhunnl th .., 11 1,blt• It
tho fiw.-dlsll 111 tn¥er on eleuienl of thnt ,
morf' t>tf,~ ti\'"t'l.1 to fhflw th~ r~g. -i'o tum ~ 1
t, 1w Ut'eu rfl .
Th"

Uu;i,""l!ln

wo'nt to ~ <"t lnto Orr •
Editor SI Cloofl Tribun e·
mnny u ml flH' (f•1 rr111uu1 ye,11rn rn KPt lnto
J um t1IU 1t)i'I ,1rruld to M"lld JOU tlUOlbl?l lltH18l1l .
An 1l nn y (WP wh,, llkNI h'I It."'@
lteOJ " ' hlr h hf-are upon t h e abo,.-e capllou, p e-o pJ p Jrel their tlt·~l;' rUI "'1111 f'.~1 that
tbNt )"OU U)B)' think I Alli 8 <'bronh• )rrou r b
no 1'111.--. -~bould lrit e rtrre wlt..h thP OPrm1n11
but tt T o nl.v c b , 011ktP a e tuul tacts you or tbe, 1t11111lnn1 Jn tbl• lmnau ce. -Pb11o
e&ll not blame me fur glvln¥ them Lo the delpblo 1-~,.rnlug L~(ht"r.

pu bllr.
C'11stomer to

R lolly @to rekee 11er (the only
on e ,.1,tble lu the atore)-"Would .vuu llk(?

to bu;, »ome nice.

lime ■ 'I"

An.1wer : " I don't think 10." Theo t.o In•
vlalbl e ltorekeeper, .. \\f uut 11111 liwd."

" Now!J "
tHltomer nppronrhe& the lnv-lslble on.e .
who IN bu My In the ha ck pn rt or thP store
with book M 1111(1 pnr,rn, 11re111 umol>l)1 tr.)1•
tng to make both ends meet.
u111to01er: •· H.:we you ttu emoty bo.1 you
cnn 11pare- we? "
Storekeeper : " Tbh 18 Suturday; we are
trying to wait upon our out or u,wo r\•11·
to01er1 an1I nre uaked ,ery OlftUJ' qoet •"
Uons,"

T;,.. Ith N • th lH o ne ail ou1ri want R vos
on :-:.nurt.loy ; I Bill wllllu1 lO fl.din It tbe
lueo111l1te-nry ot It. tor Ill It nny wonder
that ODP ,·1(\wln~ the r cord1 ot the wpe t
(under cr>rtnln conf'lltlo111, 1houhl fef'l a
lJttlu tore Ot IH1e ¥{bu bttd not contrlbute-d
to a: ht•itM 1bo\\· lni:.
Qu,i.atl,)n : \\'111 1whl f'U.tlo mrr aak 10.ld
1tort!kooue.r very m11ny more Jrupertlnent

()UO■ tlon1?

-

--·- ·

Storekecf)t\r 8 11r~ uot, oll (lltk:e, aM per:
(c , n allc•y , dQ you buppen to have un
e.mp.ty bt.11 fl) l!JllHf• 't"
i•P erbnp1 10. plen ■ P stflp Into the buck
room anil aee If you find uuytblug that
aullA you.''
Be d ou not 1ny ll 11 finturdo.y, nor does
be need t o HY be II lm11 walling upon
out ot town 1•11fltomet1. They ore there to
a pf>a k tor Lbrru11el Vf'S,
It f)OYI LO he ,•ourt•OUA,

... 11

A. W. LATUR01'.
WORLl) 'I! ffl'JA VJ EST W03'1A N
Tbere r f't'11t11 dlea In the no11t lo!lrm•
a,ry, Ur11fc01, Nnglnnd , a woman (L\l<'Y
Moore) •ho h11 ,uld to hove weff!rbt>d, more
tbao 47 eto11e (S:->8 lh1) Lory Moore 'bn11
h een exhlbtl.Pt.l ai'l O\'er , h,.. w ~ rM n;. w: tul

• •omen . \VhPn •he w1:1e r:trrle, l from bet
bed room l.O the lnllrmAry It tl"JQk nlnrruargNJ ruen to perform the- net. 81m wH
at blrlb rath Pr undPr normaJ l''Pl~bt. At

J!? )"PRrN

ot

AIJP llb.e WPigbetl 3K'.l pounde.

Stan,JhHC IJ rt. 4 1o , ,be fUl'ttl1.1rt1<1 oroun()
tbo Wllllt ~'} lnrbPl!f. nP('k 2r; lo ., ult ~:'J
in ., arm !.'7 lo
Der hnrul • on tl t'PPt wt'rt>
<rer·T 1mnll. rn 1012, when ttpl)Pnrlng u• 111
"l'at Lady'' nt a Gla ■ JCOW muweum , tbP
kt1of• -kPd df1wn ,uul tbrrw
nmona: the au •

dlenc~ a man "~ho orrH~f! to murr:y hPr.
t-;be Wltl

4:,

J"f'1tr• oltl ut. hn d("Rlb.

Th• P mit-O• rd lu llf'.,-loft
'J'bp, "whth l'0U ,vPre ber~" or>•te11rll

cl••P•••d b!tberto, .,. In belt.er tlllte thlo
•a,rnUon, 1fnce moat of them are malled
trom

ubn

or
anadn.
Prtalnly tbo11t1
,11pr,(lrt h,- WtHfll'llb tr1pl)Pr8 ln whnte,er
the tourt1t k"now ■ to be your t nvorlLe bPve raa
erti.1lnl7 th ose- are fo tbe be.it
of odor.-CnrtOOlll Mlt&'BZIDe.

BETTER THAN
WHISt{EY FOR
COLDS AND FLU
New Elixir, Called A.spironal, Medicated With Latest
Scientific Remadies, Used
and Endorsed by European and American Army
Surgeons t.o Cut Short a
Cold and Preven~ Compli-~~tions. »...- c, 1r· Jfr!'»
Every Druggist in U.S. 14structed to Refund Price
While You Wait at Count- er if Relief Does Not Come
'Within Two Minutes.
Delightful Taste, Immedi::.to
Relief, Quick Warm-Up.
Tbe oeuation ot th e year in the
drug trade Is Aapiron11I, the twomlnute cold and cough r eliever , authoritatively guaranteed by the labor11torie1; tested, unproved and rnn■t
enthualaatically endorsed by Ure high•
eat autborit lc•, and proclaimed by
the common people as ten time• ao
qulclt and efl'ectlv" aa whiskey, rock
and rye, or any other cold and cough
remedy they ha vo eve r tried.
All drug atorea are now suppll•d
with the wonderful n ew elixir, 10 1111
you have to do to get rid ot that cold
le to step into the ncnrcat drug 1tore,
hnnrl the rlerk bnl! n dollar for a bottle
o~ A1pironnl and tell him to se rve you
two teaspooo!ut1 with f our teoapoon•
tula of water In a glaM. With you r
watch in your bnnrt. tnke tho drink
at one 11walluw anrl call for vour money
bark in two minutrs If you rnnnot
fPl'I your eolrl fodinl( r,wny like n drenm
within the tlm,, limit. Don •t he hneh•
tul, for nil druggists invitr ,vnu anti
expert you to try It. Everybody 'g ,lo•
ing it.
When you r cold or cough Is re•
liovrd, take the rr•maln<lnr or th-, bottle
home to your wire an,! hnbiee, for
A1plro11al la by for tho •nfP•t nJ1<l ,niiet
efY'ertl•P, tt,c euaie1t to tak o nnil thr
mo•t agrPeobln rold nod cou11:h remedy
tor infants and children.-( Adv.)

~l t1hllt11ol"

til, n . PuU~llilU

II , L . ~IJlkln•on.

Jnnw111 1\1. 1nhn1tru1 up11t•1trt1tl l>fltOrt! U1•
hoflrd uru.l 1Ull:f\d thut • l'tn1t't.11lutl n
U11•

or

ot ~ur\!k• tut1tltlor1 to Kl .. huuu.•e o•netl
h~ \J....1'. i\lu1·l1t 1'-mith t~t Lli~ ~uru ol D-.00
rttll\ COlf iM,

11 W llll atli1t."d tb11t Mr, . 8utltb,

" ~,u, 1l ~1w11t h•11t u~o11 frlPuth futr " upi,1,rt
IHHI w,u, 11 1111hfo lo Jlll.)' ttw•t1 111.- e-11.
I\.
1 ••tth•m1,11t Wtl8 ugr~•d lll)OU IIHI r,'04!
11,~11dat1 011. ort.h1r.. t1 to hn mttd,t t4)- th&
ro mutruller tbnt i,ueb onrmeut btl aecept~ll
tu C'111l 'tetllem.-.nt,
On UIUllon
1. TI , D11 hulen , ■t'4.!0ttdt-d
by ltlrnett Ala~b, lhe (•INk W it.I luiltrurh>d
to lHUfl I trt1tt1 ft'C('Cl}h n co Io tint ►.It .

o:

4.' lond •. rrlbuue tor ,1 ,flOO Jln.yubli' ou Ju1uar1 bi out of tbe 1•u1Jll,·1t.y t111HI wbldi
81Jt"e8d ttJ •
Tb~ blll of H•trl*lrallon Ortlo1•r fl. U .
Kata t or f'LJCltfllllk•lf t o lb
reec•ur r<•1irl1tlraU c11 w1111 1•alt1. A tilll ot J . w. 'rbow1t1m11
for " IHIUl)Ar tunertt.t NUIOUntln" lo t,10 QC)I
wa, ord~r,"'\I pald , 'fh6\ hlll or \\'·. 11.
1\lnklu•ou ('om1m11y for ■ Ul)Pll••• fdr tick.
._,ru1ll1•ntluu anwun~l11)1' lo s:,! ,f,&A wn1 ordHEtd.
potd . 'l'h~ lilll or Leettlr Alford tor ttree
furul•btt'1
tho
lb@rlff
RlllOlllltlll~
to,.
"8,M Wtla ortll'r""1i ()hlfl .
Ordlal Hill• a•lt••d lhQ honr1t to • ~
~ 1• ~••s 1111 t1on "' e1,tUe U~lt lnf!ll)t'Ctoe tor
tbt1 <"ounty, whleh on motion ('f l!l. L . D.
~)\'t'rklf'fl(•t .
~l"cH1tled
by
('u n11nla1ll)n(lr· lui'I, , wutt ft<"t~J;ted and the i•l,1 rk ordered
0 ,uny hh• •~htrTr to Non}iulwr t~rat.
l nUtH)' .\lfPnt \\ t1 1on reuorl~d l'H•rytlltnir
In r ~•t.llu~u r ,,r • 11 t-shlhlt of O•<-e0ta
t"tJUl\1)' nt th t• iHll h 11 fttlr ftllil llm eh•rk w•11
h 111 rtH'll•1 I tu IUUfl warnllHI tor th,, Ut'C!•
"H.llry fA P('lllJ1' or ('1trryln11 lhlt t•bllJll t .....
,fu ck 111om•1llo tlnrlns the 111011th ,
Ttwr~ lu•ln.r no turtb.-r t,u1lni'.. tbtthuur<l ,1JJ,u1r utu.l.
WIi i

I'

\\' OMICN'tl l)IP,R 0'\11tMtJrf'1' C!Llrll"

T./\t.lltl 011' IDll"t. MA
moitt finJ,1yuhlei 111efttlnw: wn1 tw 1tl b.Y
• Lh13 \\'01111111 '■ hnpro\'f.! IIHiUL ~•luh on ln•t...
\ \'t.•1hh1Jol.1lll ,\" 11r11,ruo1111 .
lt N1 11ou • to lh ti 1•1\II fur 1•urr,•1u f\\"('I\U'
lflht• (0011 r11r
••tlou1 I h ollachl
\U uult1•1I lt1 .-hocluar "~uu

ut

:\13· Sou1:•

l'onn•1h•d tu ht• till(' th,, 11:I~ l&'rt'nlt•III h)•mn•.
It b11111 ht·t•U urf1ro1t•tl th1u "n 111•rf1•1•1 u.1111
11' llll' 11oltlt•t1t worl.. ut li11 1I" lu vuuuaue•
or llh' urH~tl\lll ro11h• , 011lnl1111a w,•rn Ml,1 N I
"" to tht• lll'•'l'UIII".)' fj11tllttl1•,1tlnm, or IHI
hlt•III llhtll, Whh•lt w1•r1• Wurl hy of lhi• t:OU•
11t1lMu1h111 nf tu111rt~ 11tull•1u11r11
'l'h•• t•luh t.h•1•1tlt1tl lo 1•0 0 1u•ru11~ with tbv
l•"lorhl n 1·u1i, 1 r-•olri~I• A•••H'IRll11n I))' 111•l1ln11
Nt 1HII• tt1 ul1 I 111 Al 1111 11l ni.; tHII thh• illHfUlft
whkb '" fl n u,11111•1• l tl l•1lorl1ltt lltUI to
Am ~rlcu, llllll "'
ntk 0111 t•O 11 11,,r11llt11t of
,1\•,•ry 1111111 111Hl WultlAO tllltt Phll c\ "bfO
th1•t1t• 111•nlt1 11.r,1 i,rr-•1"'t1 1t•cl tor wl@.
1,..Nd h>' Mr, 8lt',·rt111, thrt.'fl nlf"tnht•rM of
tb~ tl!r •n d drun.1 ('1,r11• tavor. 1\t u• \\·ltb.
111•0 til(llt 1ftlunt..

Thp flt>illlun

t•\uaed 'll'idf.b th<- t1ln,rlnJJ of

".\ merlra."

(' E R,\ l"l'lil ll. ,,.,,,.,

==,,....-=============-----====,......,,,=,,...---...... ,,.----,--,:,:,,,"""-,,-.,,..-..,,,,,,.-=,,.

I

-4\,u)

'\.V

Br.

tn xt1 11 tlue ou lotP o ne ••Hl thr~, or b!ock

clltlou ntter It "'"• rt'bullt . H Wll" •1rre••d
1.Jy tho b o1nit t.o 1r.i•l•t•~ Mt• ,l)auh.. 1• wHh
o no 1ho mu1111l ret-• t or :b:O luwbet t o r thl11
IIUTJ)Ollt\, Ulltl fJorahJ AMbl.00, •UtJt-rVhJur
or r onds, wni t111tn11•tNJ t o ut11•1ul tu tb~
1u11uer.
Mr. J . l\f, Wtl111un , Jr. & l l l tl:\lH ♦'C I ,,~tONI
the bourd trnll 11•ked lhe 1111tlt1ut•1 1 u•nl ot
thtt bOd)' to tbe l\k!atlr1u or 8 D11ptllt ht.JI ·
11ltol tu t Ille C{I\Hil:,. Jlo repotLf'll tbat the
8avtl•t ~ute, eo 11ve11t11111 w o uhl w....et In
Khn1h111Ut~ In ~,mht•r l o dl\d(h.t the
ouel§ tl o u or a lo\• ■ tlou nnd 1ukt•d tbe
i11.tlo1ulon ot th e followlu,r re1olut1011:

I

I

II

•

IIUltlMI ~1untii~

rt1flw1•1H•t•,
011 auot1,,11 or ~rnt•ttL M1wh ,
!lt•t•Utlllt~tl hy 1-1. J.. . 0 1 (},•,\rt!trffit , I.be (Ill
~lth•tlr \\1t1J luacrut't,•11 to f'@tnhlltit, ih~ 1111u
oo a syatem lt,r,~ly owned end oper-• 1t1hl plm·<i u111e nn ~ •ord.
\\"lh•n 'ri:onth.. fl~t
J;l'lt\'e thr- volt' 10 WOtllt'U ated by thfs ('()Untry•s commer,.tal rl•
<\m111J· Ht•i:l srr1Hh1 n Ott!••~r lo), ll. Kuta
SC"Blii!C'R lPTlO~\ PA.lt ABJ...E l.!'11
ijhfl hntl tio ldN1 lb{')'
w,1ulJ be 1.ut•ttn valll, Rrltllilh Interests alone control• r<'f1.•rrt•1.I the nilrn••tt Of ll11\•ltl Shllw nntl 1-:.
~O \' A::>;CC, ~.00 A '1"1"!.\.G '
t'IIUU~b to krt... ll It.- ~ .
\Y,,rlJ .
Unr more tbon hult the cables now In IJ. 1htrrlM of Pr1.•t'l 11,•t Xo . i w11u hu tl bl"C'II
use.
1•ro11t'tm~ly
trh:1.-~, n fr-orn tht• r~•ghflrt1tlon
,\"Ht-: .S .\\IERI C"1.\. . \\. ILL ll.£ A DF..\U
t1 't1 n. K . tor n t'1w1 l h l i,te t o throw hie
''Untll eome eff'ecth·e lnterni,ttonal list 011i.l ollllt"-tl tb tH tb.{'y ho re ln1ta1e-.1,
O.SE
h1tt 111 Uw l'lng, lrnt It shou·1 Jn 't ht• tl("(' NI• agreement for Tlte ue.utrllllantlon., of 1,rhll' h wolf 1lgrf'<'d t o.
'tUrf to 11uss It aroun,l.- Brovk1yn l·!Ru-le. the \\'Orld'a cable system baa been
t•:iro ~It' " 11 rt. fi'Ur~h•1,ttng t hu Rbu k.:•r 1H1r l)O\\'(' r to lll11('Cillltlfully lnlh1 l'l' tlHI t.lt•A
,,.. \J en ti11' 1l Huns tlr tu tlorka.
A i. '1 a ta1h>olt' ewnllow11 o "·bnlc-:
r-~u c hed , the pr~iMJlng oe~d of Atnurr... ("01011.Y, hro11"h1 u11 the t1ut~11ou ot DltH:ln,t lv1ut.Lln g commlttet.' to cboo•w n h.>rt:ttlon
Bolft11{',·
hu11
t11
e11a('nlln1ly
nothln1,r
nv,re
i'llilh•
a.:u11rils OU tbe ('1J\IIHY t'Oad through wit blu Oaceola l'O \rnt y t or iltll' h n tw1111llul,
" .. h en A turtle kulta woolen soc::,.
n1y211h•rluus th1111 unurhM •·w:•1t rlt•b quJ, •k'' t"ft:a commerce La the e ttnalon ot:· tlH~ Sl111k,'r <'otouy u(•1tr lhe .lot'l Tl•on
1' 1H• nhO\'t\ rt••Olut.Jnn Wft8 .Ath.i tll~il.
Autl au eel wanh'u""~• itf! 11)1! nitlls.
0
N~•h1•uo• Cuhunhla Jl f' "11rd,
Arnerl eu n cRhle tec1lltles, the haok r,lrH•~, fl!Ulln)l' lbiu " ·beu It w 11 • a~rt¥tl t o
'l'h~ rottowlnr J)t.•tlthrn tor th,.. ,,xu•rn1t,1u
1aya..
..
"
'ltbout
auch
a
1yste
m
Amerl
•
¥1""
thf'
<'ouu
ty
th~
rl1,rht
or
w11
.
v
tht•IH!
of
lh•• rOAd Wllltl rt~IHI UIHI nu Oh1ll1H1 Of
Wbe.o anttkl'I ,viii Wttlk uprlsbt lllce- rn~u ,
It IIPllt'HrK thnt rlglit,•ou1111P88 ht 1'1111\• (-ft n for ei gn trode la raced with the <'nl tit, ,rnn nl1t wer~ to l>e pr«.whl~ i.l .
HP f.',1111111luhmf'r I~. 1•. I), th·~riii:lri•t•I , 1h•C"otH.I
Alld the lnR.11 leat)i like tht' frog ;
pRIJ:O
c>
;
q
)Nlllltll
rt'
now
la
lif'tt')r1Hi11,•1I
by
dlfflcultlee 1usepu rable trom doing 11 1tk1•d tlrnt lhf' tioor1t h 11\' f' 111irh 1•11lt11.• 111,.I hy ,1 , If. Httlfhl ~n, It WIit§ U1tn-.•1I l (l
:Wben the alllgtaor 1'1 rltP11 wlth n pen.
th,• w,•11k:P"t cu1u.Jl1lnt••·s flm111 t•h1I llrntr.bu!lll'l:!'81 over a •~1@lem leq;Ply owned guunl,i l'1111i,trt1l•te1t or ttllow him tu ,10 ~flllll tht• r1rn1I.
A tu1 a t ond ca n' t h o 11 I hruu~h tlh.. fol,( .
"'~ thl' 1111,h•rtdJ(1W1 l "uh•rtt 01111 1,rupllrt,
and ma.nRged by the comm rcltll rh·ttls ow work nnd rt•ml ..•r tt hill to lht• htlllrtl
of the
nlted Stat s.
for M1tml". Aturu l\Y Pat Juhn1to11 Mlh)rt 0 \\ IWrl who lu"<r..t.o Joh,tt•rlht• ,111r IUHHPlil,
" .. b,·u tlh·li lu 11 u u1me r llrf rar1 •
, ,,w \' o rk ttf 1t(t' lit 11 11 P~ i.: fl1•11 ht-1·111tu
rP
1u~<'1full,· t1 It. thtll you ,cru1H nn1t ho,,•
•'BrltJt1h lntere ·us own An\l operate t•U ft111c tht> t•o11i;.olllla1p,I t.untl l'om1urny
Autl tbt' twJh u J,,t th111 "t ,I n 11~ h,• 111,,·~:
r,-111,rl~ rh :11 woln~ hn ,·e h&.,H 8et•n ln
W b,11 a bunf'tl y wun·t hti Chflr ~, 11111r,•,
more than hillt ot the cubte1 now trn. 11 111kt•tl Jtl'rmlnlou ftH fllll'lt ,rt11lrd on wurkt•tl 1btt f(llhtwlntt fhl on 1-.xll•n,i:l1,111 ot thi•
1:1, .\ tl lr 11111,w l.~
Pr,1h 11h h- llH..Jt Ort' lll('re.And tbt• hu mbl eht>t• l o~ tt \1 ... ~uu:.
ln use. •\t the present time, too, Orent th,~ tr Inuit uml rh~ work wu11 ,11110• nt Urn 111111 ~ ,. rott tl 110.,~ ,,zl•1111)t, ,-1, :
h rald11:: n ,·:1n1 1J,..~1 t r-wu \\·,111 ~ttf\t't Ut•1,d1111ln,r 1H 111,, :-.on ,•ortwr nt 11.1• t111n
Britain po@fl:i:-8 • a pra ctical monopo,. ""1H' II-"' ot Ill<' lnutl eomoany. Mr. J ou b
ti r ·111- I H1111i1l'II Jh ·r11M
\\'bt>D t b~ bh1 1u1turntu Is l h • l·:1• 11f 1t h,1 t
ly of cable mt1nut1tcture., which Ja &H1u n1hlMt>tl rbt1 b(larll ttun. tr itw :{hnk,.. r.,. :!:ii, 'l'tl , 2-1\ , 1(~1,• . ~.,i 111111 r1111 duP ltllllll 11n
~ ull til l' t•h.. p b 1u1t" ro1111t u u t n••·"' ~
Hrengt.heued by Brlt1 8 b con tr ol ot the "011111 ith~ tht• 1.~1rn111y th,• t.h¼:•1.l to , h~ th (i Ml\,(' ll111' )1(.'ll\' ~•n Uuti'{f'R :.?"'I 111ul !.'11,
'fh,111J111mh1 o f uwn will ngree that ere1llt
when n <.•oruel'• back ls .rlnt
l'Utts percha murket.
i.J h ough f1tr rl~t1t ot wny- th ttt tb4' f'OUnty w ou ld 1l11y 011~• hnlr rnth• to thP kW t•urnl•r ,it th eM \\'"
11 b1 -,•o mlni: uurmul.
Tbey- never could
_\ uJ glrllffo1 ba r e nef•k.1 like flee,.
behind t11e Brltlah system In the point ftlr tb.P r11t11t• guflr,hl ,u tlotb un1 l 1t of the ,, of 111 ~w,, 11f s,•nlon ao, 1'1) z:-. ~
borr•.>\\1 A d u ll n r 1111\l 1•11n' t now. -St. Loul11
u1 mlleRge, the American ownl'd cnbloa r~nd ou thA ~h~ker Colony. On mollun of llJl ~){U•l
,10hl1 "ll . \l 1•C1trll'Y
\\' hen the- 1l1 Lrh• b Jn auto• rtUe
are second ln lmportanc- and
nn t t ,m1ml11tld11('r F~rue11t l.hH•h It "'l\-' ngr~d
A . t1unq1ht•II
A u d the- m m klujthlrd brl\)'~ llku the RSI ;
all the .A.merlrft
e
co ec to <'01111trurt th• ("nttlf' g-unrd,- whNI the
The r~n,,rn nn nrtkle coats ten tlollora
th
I z· n possea1lons •• we.ti ch"t•d to th£• rlgl1r or wuv WA• f\lt-'-1 with
z. 'I\ IHl(t,t
\Vhen the pt>ncoc- k lv se.- It" prlll e,
1
more
18
b~ouse
LhC'
material
In
It
Otl\\l
D!
e
Canu
one
011d
the
na,
al
base
.
~
<·oum.r
'rhl
wnt1
st~t'Ollll
NI
hy
Pom
•
...\ud the l•r o w 13 « a wbtte 1u atuu.
111
0Po. 11 UronA o n
_.euat~ thlrte('II cents morft nntl tbe Jubor at Ounntnnnnu>.. Cubn, wffh the cot1tl• 1 "'" 11 , 11 ,;r iiuhuJP: und on a vote ,.. 81 car-M . \\' , Bh~1
nine r.-uts 01 0 ~ . llAHlnHire Sun.
n~otol Unlrt.'d States, ti.Jue provhllng rh..,I.
'W b n th(! hlll.f.l(OnL bUltl wllb bit! re:u 1
,T. II , Jl ron11011
.\nU n 'romcot stop1:1 calllug Mnrht;
.I fol, ftrn n•no
lly n lltrnnJtt:- omlnllm on lht pnrL rit the nucleus or a comprebenah•e Am ~t•I•
.\Ir. nnult>ls, n rt".l!lld\•nt or tllf.' 1<tu111110e,e
con system.
, Purk t><'Lh,n. nuoetirC'd lw!or@ tbt board
\1.'bt n ti Jnr luu lrl t'kil '"Ith hlif e-ttr 1
W \l llh•r
lbe ru.ll<'oJ weekll('8, th ltnl1nn enrfb(JUOkf'
·•The prc~:.-:t system or lnteroutlon• , and n ketl thut th~y 11ro \·ldt' him " ' lrh ou~
A11tl ll tl utf• hurk "-~tll klndle the tlre.
\V, 'L , Moti1t•y
11118
uot lJeen trA, d Lo tbe r enuillei trett - al
communl ttllons,
largt-ly
('&hie, tbuu 1tnd t1'('t ot bonnl1 10 rt'1."1.\n@trutt the
Thtt . J,\ lt""dWtHHl
ty.- ~. Y. E"enlni ro,t.
WbPn a 1,otnto ean ,ee with It• eye,
whil e CO fJJJ}rtJ.lu~•n$h~e ,rnu clfit•iflnt, )ll\S 11uhtk ,IO('k In lb .. luke Bl lhRl IHllnt. Mr.
(', l ,. Ehy
~nJ 1l l'•nn1tutk ' 1 eil..rt ~an bear;
'b,u,. A. \)lltrf'llt
Th\' l"nllPil :-,rntt:1 ("homhPr of f"ommert'e bE:en but It prlmurlly on the bnsl~ o t I Unnl~IA 1tuti:•tl he woultl 1111 1he w ork aull
WbPu tlw <'1!-'fJ'llunt lltyg •'¥KIi In a &ty
111,rnkll ot a- " lnwf' r h•\"e,I nf prl<."t'a ," 'L'hf•v coonecllng t.l,e comtu~rcllll world w it h
And lbe beet 11 round to be aquare.
mu y hf' lower, hut tb,,y hu·k O whnlf> lot U.ie oh.I wo rld rente rs or ttrrn11t:e rom • J
o t be.I nt,;. on tbe t~\cl.- .\ auc h.ited Eillton. merce und In du s.try.
Nal1011u l lnttr• !
" .,. hen ldt•n 11 nre toun1l ln the knoeke r ' lil

.A th·ertl15tu1o: bU1e are pllynblo on
lh.e
tint () t t~aeb WlH1Lb. f'11.rtlu not known
10 UI! "·m be reQ.ul reil to pn:r lo adt"suoo.

J . 11 . lillPtft.•t,
Adam Y ■ t\t•
V , A . ShHU\

1

II I ~

or THE l)Al{

est~ aud pr~stlµ<",

com1lPtltlve eruer•

I

pri se ond lt,cnl Influen ce hn,·e ~nn•rn• •
e<I loc-tltton, e.,.teoslons and rum hh111tl ons so thot th e$e tacllh1ei:s huve u(lt

bf'eo In otl coses Rrrnnged to Ue- prod11 cttve o( the mn xJmum efflrlen<')' or
economy.

Mu1t Become World Center.
"The
nlted S1ote11 ta co11nec1ed
with this world'• s,v tern, but a ■ a con•
tributing ft ~l<I to b P reuched nn,1 exploited and not primarily aa I ceoll!r.
It th.- Untied Sta tea tat~ maintain the
po&ltlun whi ch II hu won In the trad•
o1 lhe world, It moot beeome 1he foc11.1
<>f a world 1yatem of electrical tntereommanl ~atlon. It mu11 become one
o: the mo•t tmport1nt cen1era of commun ication, l)f'rhap1 tbt moat h11por•
tent, aa It bll8 heeome In m1tny retpecto the center of the world'• trade
111d ftnan~e. Without qutclt, reltahle
communl l.. tton, Independent of other
notional lntereota, the nit oama we
bava loveoted to our new merch1.n1
marine and our or1antut1001 tor forel!J! ~IIJ!!l~rce '!!!,!I !!_ever yield full
nlue on the tn•e•Lmeot.
" The entire coat or an American Cl•
ble aystem whtcb would 11ve u1 dl.,,ct
Cf?ffl_!l1U!1\s!JtlOn wltb the prtoclpal
commerclal natlooa of Europe, South
A merlc~ 1nd the For Eut, wnn1'1 he a
corupnraunt7 ■ mall nm compe.r~ with
the ~•;. o! !!•! Dt'!_IJ ~,!!lit American
merch nn t marine. It would 11Ye the
.,:ommerce of the United States whnt It
needs and what the commerce ot rhe
older countries alread1 hno.
'l'he
apcn dln1 of thousands ot mtttton1 on
mean• of transportation for American
trade 11 a doubtful pro•vect u ton 11 ••
thl• eountry he1 no proper t1cllltlet1
tor the a1ent1 who ■preed that trade
10d u lone u the ■hips which carry
It ce.n communlcue only with the con1ent of toretsn nations or tlrroup forelrn owned •1enctfl.
Wouill j.1i•v• C•11-tlon.
"ln certain n1ton1 preaent cable fa dllUea are 10 coo1e1ted tbat, apart
from natlonal con1tderattona, new
Ameri can rable■ •ould Hr'Ye a pre11tnr International need.
Th• molt
1cute aeed for addltloofll c■ hlo tacllttlta at 1114 pre~nt time 11 In the Paclllc ocean. White a.er the north Atlan ttc <'1lblee t"t■ :'llc hu prectlcall:,
Qu~dniple<I aln ce 1919, In the aame pert&d Po cltl c cable traffic bu lnc reued
nearly nine fol d. Proposal& for the
taylnlJ of a new ~aeltlc cable hen b•en
consider.,,! tentottvely. The coat ol
the n~w 1'1<'1tlc coble I• a Iorgo sum
of mon,y, but the $40,000,000 whlrb It
nltetl
I• esrtmeted Jepan and thfl
Stat•• wlll expend upon each ot their
11ew••t battl e crul@era, would 11robohly
sutlke to duollcnle Ure entlr exl•th111
plant.
"The upnteoee ot the last fi ve
ycare hill l'ODclu1lvely demon"trutetl
tbat the ottwunt o! !l11stneH1 which I•
avellahl" tur the cnblaa 18 limited outy
bJ the pl,y•lco l capacity of tho IIDH
ond the 11blllt1 of the op~ra1tn11 companies to ki•e p •otes at e point w~lcb
will a t tra ct bu1tueu."

For
Permanent Homes,
Investment or
Development
WE OFFER LANDS
FROM

FIV'E ACRES to
10,000 ·acre Tracts
Best Citrus Fruit and
Truck Land In
Florida
Ten Good Homes in St. Cloud for Sale.

T. L.· COMER & CO.
St. Cloud, Florida

ST. CLOUD TltIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLOllIDA

THUR8DA \'., NO\'l!:MBER 4, 11120
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31, tt1c ottluu ot
Next to th tJ k l i ~ t lu tbe UJll)rl.!CJlll•
tlorl thc·rc;f,

A.

n.

K . .Orouvbt.

ht 11 b

Model Dairy, ~ a Cream. l'bono Jfnptht chnrrh Ht tbe Snu(lny m o rulnii anti
07 -2 Rlnar ■. D,llvcr all over the ~lty. 8tt evening •crvlcc.
•
Mr• . El'tllb ¥.JIUot tUHI frlenda wlll nr~
rt,·e lo ~t. Cloud 011 Thursday, trow
\V1dba1n, Maine .

IJteut.

S.
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11J11trlken

bRfl
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trorn Rfl oxhmt!e<I l'lalt In .Mnlnc and other
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, \Vllt"n", Uome Dbtrld Vot~• l111rdln1' .
Prllu.•oLon, N . .r. , .Nov . 3,- Prea!Otmt
tb11 0 • A . It, hu,11.t Comrndo Do,lcl.Pn In tbe Wllhrnn 't1 home (Jlnrtct her
the ti;eventh
clutlr. orriccu ull t1r"1umt eia,evt Suraceon . .-foetlon (111,trlcl- w,u cnrrtetl hY 81•nutor
Six me10h1erN were reported alck with 10Ul'9 Uur1Uug bJ' m o re thon two to oue .
tmpruvem eut ex<•N1t lbe en•e of Comrade
Cb11eu who woil ver:y low a·nd just. walllUJl
M.luourl Jki>ubllC'aa
fqr the t!n<J to como. One uew wemlJ,.L'
kt. L o uis, Mo . , Nov 3.-'l'wo thoo1nnd
wn11 tuken In on trenl.'fPr, one un npplh.· •· oue h1111tlrf•(I 1Jltlf>ty, fo11r 111Pcl11c••>tt out Qr
Uou, flrty u :eu., er ■ l}rf.'1teut, no .. 1,1tor■. 8,810 111 :\Jlijsourl """e Uur•JIHJ :JC1,',t'\Q,
Coi:nrode lrenntruo-re twlnJr nb1enl the re- and Cox :100,00'J. .
port ot the bullcJlnM' In .. lty park wa, conFor Rf'11ntor- 8nence1 (R) 85.1,Hr,, Long
lluued tor one we(.lk. Quite 1. dt,ru11lon (D) 20:S,730.
on Dln1ter11 pertaining to buslue111 affair■
ll""or OOit'rnor-Jlyde, (ll) 3:S0, 1.n1, Atkin or the 1,ost wuw lilltl o,1er until aomt fur ~ 10 11 , (D) 288,4.10.
tber ttmu. A report from, Comrade B••Rue ?1 P ou ltoo•evelt Dny wiu rceelvetl.
J,laho Bfoipubllcan Two to One
A very ntc.-, progrn1 ..1 wu.1 rendQred tor
Bole!!, 1'1oho, Nov . 3,-\.\Tltb more tbnu
the OC('a,.too wltb Co mrn,(le
Brown
of a ,,unrtC'r of the prt-<.'lnct■ beor(l trow
Brnwn'il f'h11pe l helng lhe main ap.aker. &motor l11trdtng, Fronk R Ooodlug l\ntl
The nudltorlum ~n& fairly well tllle,{I by
. W, Dil\111, Uevubllcon nomlu<•PI for
pertton• who wnre prt!Knat to uny tl\elr re- pre111(1011t , S(lnnlor H':lll governor reaped·
HIH'(•t• to II IHAn !lint. WllH ono nf the lltPflt- full11 iH't' fur tutbo lPnrl.
f'llt thRt e,1er be'i d nn executlvo otJlee ln
Jlardlns C•rrlff lndlan&

'.i\fr. nnd Mrt, Jr , F . For&nt~ 1 who ::.nvo
Mn: , L , Af. Ooodrl£.th hn• returued from
bet111 1pc1ul111.c the 1u11rnrnr ut ~\tfltt'rbur.:, ll)(m(llu" the 1um1111.1r In Moll:e Viilthll!r
''erm.on•, r,,turuod hilro to,· the winter on lit tho hom" ot hPr 10n.
Moudny 0!1rhl.
-..lt. n. J...lhby r('lurnt."'tl \VednesdAy aftf'r
Dr. O. L. Duckma1ter'1 ott1ce lo the Conn fpend lug- ■C!w•nl W<•o kil with !rlentlil lllltl th~1::~~ti)1~\-~1~,~l~~~ rurtbrr
bUl!lln11H
the
bulldlnr i office boun (lnrln&r winter, 8 reh1tlvt1 1 tn the 1fato of M11lne .
mf'Pfln.r fHlJourne<l tu lllPi't tn one W{•~k .
to 1.2; t to 8. Oftko pbo,1e No. lt; Hetll •r,rnrhlliJ 1tn1l vl11ltor1 nre welcome .
deuce No. 84.
tf
D . \V , MORO AN,
'l'lle Nmv F.;n.,.lnfl1I Rr1f'!Pt.y -wlH m••• 1 l 111
!Ur.
H• .AJye&1 ret11ru1J1I to $1. Clonll thfl u1,11er O A. It, 111111 on 'l,UeildflY, NO\' .
_ _ _ _ _i_•_re_•_•_c_orretfl)Oudcn.t.
F' rlJ111 11rtnnoo11 ofter t:1le-olltnr the 1um - 0th n.t 2 11 , 111 . A cordlt1l "'elcomc le ext.1~1111.. ,1 t..o nll
#-l-❖❖ ½ HI 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I • I ♦
❖
.."'rclilb IH1rk 'lflUlfUfO on the mark.ct 011
ATJ,Al!jTl8
❖
0 A Ounnltton, of Frn,l'klJnvllh', ❖
Mrs
,
fi1:1turdOl'tl, J,
Joh11•to11.
ltll
N 1"., 11rrh•i'rl 111 tl1(1 ,•tty l'J'hun•ltly n1'U.•r •
I I I I I I • I•+~
Mr. IHHl Mrs. \Vtlllnm p11lt 'huvc rcl111'1it, il noo11 , to ~,wncl fhfl winier wllh hor mother
to ll.1rlt• bOtJIU Ju St. ('l(H~i'I ufffl:r 111ett1H11,:t Mra . w . n , Emp ■ on .

wlll 1trow, It wlll not he con(uc ~
, . "JII l)o lho l<llnm of tho corrl0

A.,CY ;;•r11.1,wMLL,

RIWl' LAR ,U JETING G . A. JI.

*

,,1.❖❖❖-l-+#❖❖-l-l-•l-++++!•++++++-1•;

Is" ••·nrtlou or lire. 1'he uniY<''""'

111t•r1•h

c.G 0.. p·"''v'•1vc.To
. ""-'R•vi'.'·:i~;-;;~~~·.....-...·1, •(.m urc ta•11 Intoroouthe fu

::n ' ...:~":·x~nded to youn,r
lo eowo 111111 iueeL with ••·

,

!""If"

Tbe L L Mltch,:,1) PoHt No. 3-&1 0. A. Jt..
u1,,tcndort cont111,w1 to Improve nt. rnm 111 reuulllr Me"• 1011 ou Ot•totier 20 111

b it bl 8 f
th
k
I
Or
unc flr "
I> non lpe" one
auo er.
Rev, A , A, HolPH?II -wUJ preach at the

,.\ couJJle wl1hlua twur,-d anti room can
find ,amfJ It 421 Peno. A,•t!. ..lfr11. Krep1.

-~a ,;. i...:.:.0-

U- tt

Th"' 11\'C ruve womH.n wouhl rulller h1tVt!
1 llttle tlottery thnn a tot or 1yu1oni.by.

,v . JI , 1tenJJ1tU returnet.l from an extend ~d ,i t ■ lt In TennPtlHtC!t\ lu time to ctu,t. bla
v(He In St. L1om.l llu•t Tou'-t,,y.

. ..... . ~.

Prc111s ('urrespon<ler.t

t~: .

p
1
1
, ome on ennay vnn t\ avenue.
Cb1rrtlihle verto,u .,., ak one to pnothcr ;

1t 1111

t.:i~.:,
motbera
"~,:"

+
i

rn,o'• Stulllo. 9 -:= t

BelniJ pbotog,repbed t• no vo.ntty.
• duty t(I your tamlly.

•,. t11ll re11~rL or 1.1111 c.o nrnntlon ut the next
.
1hlt'1•t.lnK o .. the Uutou.

t- 1 ,.;, •.1 ,:1 ,;.... 1""","

\..~l .:':.'

PAQl!l Fld

ln(llnnuf)olll. Ind ., Nov. 3 . - l1H.ll11111t will
xlvc Rt"nutor nnr,Ung fl plurality ot 21}0,·
000 It w,u1 l'Ktlmntetl from return& received
toilny .

~-..--,1•J•\•?J- ... ..

orlg-lrint~<I tu the counlry ot the Turk i ft
wa1 tlrti~ tuun(I In America.
Uor,~ 11li10 ortglnnted the Jrh1ll notnto, 80
nflmec1 because the- frJllh were tontJ of tt
,mu too k it up OH •' h<'RP food, itnd not; be<>Ruse they dl11covered It.
Noc•otlue ireta tta nanie trom Nlrot, )'.Pt
he \\!LIi not I he dtacoverer of tobnc~o but
1
tlwb nut who introduce d tti, ueft tnto
Fran('e,
FJvery l!lchool hoy ltnowi, Urn.t Anrnrjc11
wae not named ofter Columbue, who ftnt
'\'lillted It, but ofter thP quite •ccoudnry

-

GROCERY

peuon , AtuerJ8'o Veal)uccl.
Thl• DIHlle hi ,nccordlng to tn<lltlon, Mir
olf'le,u. trult, 111H1 111 one un,e or onnchcr
tn n1mo•t every laugu,age, ull other frultN
hove b"CHI called tome kind of npple. We
can the rouvh <'Ol:lttd trutt of II troiitcal
plant O ploeni>r,1(1, oor rrandmothcri gave
tomntoPII the 1u1m~ ot IOVO•npplt', and lhP
l!""re1·1('h for V<l_lflto II) npp le of the Partb
(pommc de t~he) . Orung-ott, erronroutJIY
IU()l)Ol!;ed to MIUO from Chinn, Wf't'O both
In Oermony auil J,~roucc co iled Clilnn np-

AND

!:

J)l{•ft (Aor, •l11l1i1J('U nncl l)Ommei rte c ht11r ).
1
:•,•; :_1rrtllllit"
mPuus nn lll)Jlle with many
1
Lunnf'y
eQm(l~ from tibe LR1 In wor,1
tn •iinlug 11100 \ll Bud hi: nrelk or the J)Ql)U •

SERVICE

Two To on,- J!'or 11.ardlns In Ort-son
In; 1:11neni°~lo1~1 ot lhC' mou11'N t11fluen ce.
I
Portlnml , Ore. , Nov. 3-Jtl'turna rrnm
ot or g n,t Y 111 '-' 1illt ft common, or<ll·
thr• 702 prP<'l1u•t•, some tn comp lcte, ot tmry JH' rMnn. anti tis n survh'nl uC t.h~ gPn l ,000 tn Oregon gnve 8enntor 1hrdlng Prln hel h.•r. bl>for~ the 11 0l18 of (lemocrR<'Y,
U),Jr,s \'Otf.'t uud Cox O.SlO.
thnt Ha e coiumo11 people b11tl no 'fl'IHW,
Mythology nnd natrology, fon'7( ci1t1t Ralc1P
t11
fht" morclJ ot tntel llgo n,·P, hnve ll•tt th ei r
lf11r11I n• Outs • Swait.Ii lo t ..ouhlana
N(•w OrlcnnK, Nov. a.- Seo11tor ll!lrdlug tr1W£1lil In our t.ong111..;: ,u mnrtlul, wnrllke,
,,olletl tlu~ 111111,r "cr denLet.1 toinl or l'7 ,000 fr o m Mor.a, god or \\"llr ; tinturnln('i, 1.Z'I01.1my
(By Uo•e• lrolaom)
vote, In tho city ot Now Orlenn, with tro111 the 1u111poeed mcln . . holy Influence
ot tho nh1net S,1turn: ~l(lrc ur11ll , lively
(.'lght
bf the 10-7 fHl"ChH'tl!I m1H1lnl{.
'
Ort In the Atll,ntlc
Oeen n be twcl'n FlorfrntU l\rer~ury, tbe- @t)rlghl.ly
meuenJl<•r
Ith! 1111~ ltw ..Hrk•nn (Ultl J~t1ro1u~1rn C'UUKIJil
1
god; ond eo ou I you on l y hove to turn tlle
llf'TIHUl rAtl J.,01u, Senator In °MllfJ l•nd
ts ll1E' lorotlou of the lego t11lury euntl 11fl11t
PllJJPil ot lb (1l('tl Ot1nry to find lhc Olflny
:Rulthn
o
r
e,
Nov
.
3.Vtrtul\ll)~
complete
or .·\t)Onlhl. JJlt1LO wrottJ llbO\lt IL oud BO
o.x 173,128 tlnger murk@ and to o tprlutil of fhC' l1111111n dhl othPr 1111c lrnl1 1 ~ro1.h-rn &. too, hnve rt•lurnll from )lnrylnud gl\l'e
ernbl,. 1uper~tltu d u1 rnnele!l nod cblldlab
llHrdl nK, !?'2 1,20 1 i J)1\ IJ1 ◄ CH .
"rlll(Ht RIH1 evelJ wade lllllP11 ot It.. Atlnn
Rrunt
Hmtlh
(0)
tl\2
2"-2,
W
e,
l r rllJ (R) dolualona which like Pnleo£o lr, :Me1oao lc or
1
th1 wu" ttnl d to buve bl1e11 J)ol)u1on11 nnd
C'<>uozo l" rrrinture11 , onc-e trod th P Rtak'e or
llllJ(bly develol)ed,. hut 1101.oetblllll blll)J)41 lltc>tl, 17~,300.
lite, hut bn,•c made long since 111 <'1r exit,
11n (•11rth11unke or <'nl1wlyf.uu or ffOll\e 11ort.
C lou ln Arhtona,
01111 It weut tlow11 Ulldvr the (lt~I) Ulld 11DON'T KNOW
Pb oPnh:. At·lt. Nov. 3- \Vlrh return11 re•
l('Tit Wlltl'rl, IL may hll.l'll IJe<'n n CdllllC(•t• ('f'l\'e,1 from 101 OU~ oc !174 l)flf'CIIICltt 1.u
Tho hPfllf proot or whdom la n wllllng In"' link lh~t.WN'n the ttld nnd Iww worid, the 8lll l f'II , n e nub11t'Dh condldn1£'$ tor J}TC· 11('81 to t'oufil8M tJ,rnnr1H1<'e.
llcrOH whl (' h lhe JJrlU1lttvo bonn llud olht>r
TberP are aome peo 11le who httve nn un 1tltlent n11d KO\"e rnor ,\•ere !ending.
unlmul• lHHIBCtl. l)r. Rellord . ftJrlllAr 8lllte
J}len11unt bnblt ot bi•lng nb&oJutely certain
KUo logl"t er l•'lorliln, 1Hl' 8 I hf' hQr,w orlK•
1u,,...-r Is DownHI
ulJuut cver31Lhlng. ll oug h t to c111:i:guHt u s
llllltt•t·I Ill Nor1h .AHlOl'i 'II Hllil tllijll Jll)l'llred,
Mllw tl HkN•, NOY, :l- Vlrtor L llt'.'rg<'r , \111 ~ wtth tliliJ ~Ori. ur thl11µ: lo II Olf' tlrnt 1111
1.Hlt ('11111~ hut·k wH h I h e Spo nl1H1b, l1l lU'b 11eRt~d Rochtllat c•o11gre1:1t,tnt\11 from
th e fnkerl!, hnmhn ga, hntwslen nnd t'ruw:l tt
In rger tbnn wlrnn be we nt awuy . 'J'he F'ltlh llhtrlrt ot " r1twonel11, nt noon tO • hn\lc the twh lt. l'J~he IJowtc 1 nn(1 @lrr,et
hOIU'II ot th e ,orly bnne.e &)ug UI} 11)' Or. dny N'IIIC'Nlf'\r1 his tlereat bJ ,vt11111Ln H . <'Or1wr orntort:i: nP\'"('r heii: ',lnte. On th e oth R,:,llnrd ,i;bow lbflt h e wo8 1thont nis lnrge 8t11t.rortl, Hepubll cnu
er tm111I , wh('n you tn1k to u mun ot r eB l
ns u 11he<'Jl, 1wd h1Hl R ~pllt boot, '1'11111
leorn lltll' , m11LurP1I PX:pl'rtencc out.I trntrwrl
n .. nhwrith lr.lttL UOvf!:rnor ln bioru,
11hee11-llkf! b,nso ronmell nround In li' lorhtn
ud111I , 1rnd1 n m11n 011 Sucrntee or M11rk
1l11ko~a.
n 1~0111,Je or hurnlr,,11 thountt 1l1I yP1Ulil l\g'O,
llopklna or Pre111i1Pnt Bllot,
Lhe m(Jlt
Ptlrgn, N 'D, Nvv. 3--\V) lh 4-i,8 Jlrt!<'l1H:t1t ,triking th ing nbt>ul him 111 btl!I nltltute
or l ou~t! r , nr<'Ortltnjl to Or. Sellurd .
ln fl book entlll('{I "Atlnntll!!," pubtl11h11d In North lJuko1a re1•orted the rore fur of C'blld •llke rnot.h•Fll;r.
o ·eonnor
(D),
hy nnr1wr Bros,, will be fllun Il o mnp ot go\~ernor n1)w u11ndit :
Certnln olnntiJ ne\'Pr ,:rrow pxrept 1n ce r itU.8 16, ,,, rntlPt' ( It ), 1':un- Porti @lln !.'e,647,
thlM ~uo1,o•ed co11tlot'nt. Anotl1flr Am<'rl
tnln 1rnll11- Ptlelwds In the AlrJ111, htrntlnn"
<'1111, l1l'n11ttua JJ011nelly , Wl'Oto eornrtnlu In tho tro1ltrs. nntl cncll In UIO 1,rn11'18 ot
MaHad1ufteUil Jror llivdln.s b~ 40fl,OOO,
lnl{I)• nu Lhe 11il111t'" AnhJPe t , In hie bttok en
Jht@;ton ,
No\• .1-MnMfSIJ CII U8flUI
,rnve thP dPMl•rt. \Vhcrf'vn J' Ou rind Lho olnnt.
UtlPll " Atlnntls ,"
The b1•,, 01 hf'J;l1! or R
c>olletl bnmllil)•, you wlll atwnya (Incl rPnl
n
400. 11unkr•u <'ontln('nt tn th e 1.\ tlaoth• oi•enn lh" Jt~\)nhl1rnn O(ltlonal tleket.
wlsdQm in lhl' thrnl11 eotl 01111 grow1 tt
frnrn ,1thlrh the tnbnbltnnl8, hy ml1itroth1g 000 olurn11ty, 111ort1 than ouble thP tnr1 "J,he other tiny I wni c"tH\venlnst with :1
e11deutla1
pJurll.11tY
f'Vt!r
reuortell
In
enNtword s1nd wrstwnrd, fouurt<1rl or tnflt1•
youug womnn 1uul lht• @\ll1Jert of aorl111hnn
11
f'nrE.' tl 1h11 r•l\•ttlr.nllon or thti ' 1old 01111 the the fl lllle
wnM mt•J1tl(l1t11 ll.
"Ub, yeJJ,'' 8hf.\ 11nhl 1 " 1
" ,H~w" worlds, hfllt the Pl<'lll~t"lt ot nxnluln kn crnr olJ ntmut. UHtl f•r - J{nrl Mnrx, you
RtpUbllNlnff l,,et1d ,11 Okh1hou,a..
lnl{ <'1•rtnh~ n1lrlht1t('lt ot enrly A01erlC'llt1
()klttlltlll.lfl City, Oklu. Nov :-l- l',C'nntor know- nn1 I ,.trtkes- 111111 tbf! lolt1nl11g elu~M
rultnrr whlt-h
gr<"fll nlHilih·I..-# to tho Tf11rrllng Jumped 111 10 lbe le11U
Okl1tbo- - nnd 1111 thnt- we hn1I It lo ~rhool, you
tht'f)r1 nt nn A,!llattc ort~ln by wny of mn 11horUy before 1 o'clo ck whe,n luf'Olll · know."
Jhlrl111 fllrBlt. wbt('h 11 ft tnvorlte Ollt' with t>l tlti! "'turn"! gnve the 8(' 1111t.1H l:!:!, U :.! nml
I 80()11 (]IMCO\'r-rf'll l hllt ht1yon•I "I\ lick
lllftllY lnve8tlJ5"lltOr ■ ,
and n promts,~" 11be brH1 given the mntter
Go,y~rnor Cox 11~ ,.,.:♦
In
lbe l1lgb !!IC:bool ■ h e knew n o thing. It
The ,11rr1<, 1111yor rPHIIZIUI< lbe poo•lbiltty
wa1 11n P~ample Qf the po1ltlv1ty ot II vn1t
weat vi,., ... Bepabll~an.
or grent 1011 to C'lvUhntl<,011 baN n two foil1
<'harluton, W Vo. No• 3.-El11ht un- anti rom11rt'bt>nWl,·e lgnorn ncP,
origin In the mlutt• or: we:1tern peoplP, tt
It la upon the lgnornnce of lbe "'Orld
1rtwe partly from tbe ertlflc.lal rbronol ~ dred and nln~J precln•t• out ot J,1119 In
W
et Vlrl'lnla. bad wen ""ported at noon tbot tb" pru·tlNn otay1~ llie know ■ tbat
OIJY tbat . . . lmp-•od UI wllb tho l>elleC
tlaat the world l ■ oal1 about 6,000 ye-nr• today wltb Hardine about -I0,000 •• tbe m~u bate to 11cknoivledge they do not un •
derit'"l:.nd.
There 1'9 B fool prltte In lll
old, and tb1t, uer.tore, we know tbe •e.n• leul.
wblcb make1 u• want to parade II knowlent oulllne of man'• blatorlcal defflopP-- ■■ ,-1..ala O•tdld ltHlf,
ed,re WP tlo not DO$ae.H,
ment. and partly from tbe materl ■ tlatlc
J•hllllcl~lpbla, NG• 3--Senaoor l]nrdlng
The moat ardent ftgbten for any par•
w1y of loolllns It ma~ o ■ deflllo111no,nt
from an ■ Pft • llke ancPator. Mah' ■ ft:volu• carried Penna;rl•anla ye•terdny by pr1Jb - ulnr pollUcnl platform , or religlou.1 cs;:eed,
tlon • trorn prlmltl•e condtUon, no 1loubt 1bly the larl'Mt pturarlty e•tr ahen a or 1oclol 1ebeme ttre tbotie who bn.ve one
It may rc.acb 1,nrt tact ... ,d ninety -nine parl~ hoop -In .
took ,,1aee at 1n lncrPdtble r,mot.e 11erlotl, ranrtldnte 10 tbl• 1Jt.nte.
to11r before tbe early nn~l 11r.,11L PN1lan, 000,000. The whole Republkuu 8t11te tic - \VP ;g?~·(p 1JNinn(I hnntl optnl.o n1, turu onrl
h•l1t to o rgue tor wbnt we have olr~ody
Egyptian or Tih1du c:lvillsa lion, bitd cr uin ~ ket WU a I.. elec:ted
matte up our mtnd to believe, ,ve go to
hied to du#t. W'e are now r~ -dlarovcrlng
flll11el1 a.put,Uan hy 'n0,000
me■ mfletlngs and 110wl tur frt•e 11th,er nnd
rr.. u~b 1hnt u-ca• -«·<'11 known on 1o"t <'Onll ~
Chll'Rgo, No,. 3- ~ltlnw: u r,•~ord tbttl bark Rt the "crOHOt Jl'Old ,•· \\te turn thlll
nentii uud we. are dC11Unecl to knQW more .
will
be
Jrnrd
to
overcome
wttbout
,..
rreutpre1tC.her out of the nuoctot1on beco.u!fe he
~hoy, o·u ,ny yPnrl of re1en r ("b mu1t on11
enough t11ct11 to prove. the r.,.t origin and er outnourln1 or ft1maJe. •oten than ob • doe1t not h Plleve ,Te.au@ woe born tit a vlrlltln{'d
yellerday,
tha
llel)Uhl1<'01Jlit
oolled
11ln.
We ellll tbnt on e : :!:!?'?'!.''" blturot be ~
dovelopmPnt. of tbe rtl'Cell whlCtl lJUllt t..hc
All Nltlfllllt.-d mnJorlty ot 777,000 ,,o tPII Ill enuae he dnes lwll <>~·e ,l e1ue woe Uorn 0£
wontlf'rtul ■ tructure• In tbe welllern ('0Utt1111nott
for
Sc.nu.tor
Uud1og,
an'1
dtd uuL a virgin.
trle1 ot tfouth Amflrlr11n , In Centr• AmGo
lr-11 amt In Yucnto n. urro1U!I lbr Gulf from r,,11 1hort of that rtgure tor the Hepub •
tt can gn,.Au,o r .
Hllt,J('Ot'TEII. OF GREAT S IZE BlllLT
ll"'lorldo . Al 11 kn own, C'"ortta fount.I C'Ol11B
BY FBENOK){AN
11 nd n high ron1lltlon of chlll,.tolon tu
fiilame 81ory ln Oalltornla

.LJ..1111111111 111•1 I "11111'
r

-r-r

+

u.

:!i:-1+:•++++++++◄•

Ill~ 1u11.u11rr ,•h1IUt1,1t wll.b frlcnl1H In Mich ·
Ignu,

111'.'fl 111111 'r(•t1lb ijtrt"(lt, orrh•<•t.1 in Rt . ChHHl
"l'ell It to
Uro"'t1 r lhfl: wnt.r huu 1krr. from t{ u111111k 011 Ji~ rltluy night , brl11g1n.i 11
UchlJrnn Avenue hmwecu lllb 1111d 12th lull,\' rr1 e:11a with btir .
1lrl'{!I it ,
l l I,!

Mr . nnd Mra . rn. F . Lo ekwood ,n(I
llr. T . O, lto111duy hnl r~tnrued t o St. dttuJ,1btrr, nre <'.ll>Vele'1 to arrh·c tu Rt .
f'lou<'I lo IJl<'tH.1 thr wlnlf\r 11nd h1111 bt•••ll Cloutl Uhont. tho l~th to llltrnd lbe wlntet•r
)(reet111,r hi• 111111,y trhm'11 w111,~11 trn m111Jf' nt their eo llag Jn thle city.
011 two ruruwr ,•lidta to tlJIN ulnl•f,.

C'omrnile ("yrua ~ will nrrhP In RI.
( 'loud on Nu\1, 1111her O
Jt 11 evltlcut lhnt Mr

fi•lu whln&;, Mlr h .
l 1 help1 renmlnl'tl 111

frt1111

Mkhtg1H1 t.o vote twio
be ·" lRrled b11clc
to hlt1 wl11IH hom e It\ 1 hll!I cl ly.

('()llJrttdr Oould 1l1Hl Llllnrt King Wi.'rCI
111nrrlf't l Rt nl'JOll ou 'l' hurinlny , October 28,
lllul ortl lh·ln,t 1n tbclr uew home on \Vis
l'OniJlu n,·mn1c nnd lS1h 1ttreet. " 'o whib
th'-•m well ,

.Mr, nud Mr,, t , ~t 'l'nko rnn, \Vn11h ~
)to\t, 0 V l'ldoy Wllil i'llkMl to lbe Or•
hHtton , nrrlv t1 In f'lm «•lly ~J•u~lfllll,V morn A lllll(Jl ll,u11Jlt11I ot Orlumlo nn \\1 etlnc,ullly,
Jug to 1111trnll th e wlutc-r nl t.he home of Mr, . to llntll'ru-o un opMntlo11 tor tbP r~mo·,,ul
Lourh•11 'a brother, ~IOH 01'llf Oil th•' 11i'kc or. hh llmh , on U( £•01111t. or htoo(I 11011011 ,
front ,
We 1101)~ for hi• ~wN ly recovery
0

1.,1111<' ,fllllP ,loh111tto11 l\•110 h11rl lhP mhl •
fortune lo hr 11k he r nrm nntl frnl"ture twr
ttho111tler 1t1 !i••utcmber. hr 1g11ln on tht'
■ l('k: 1111 .

\Ve bOl)O f1.ir hPr n lll}t'f'tl)' re

ro\"cry ,

l'hlrkon t11nner w\11 be giv\1 11 111 the
A lt Tlitll 1wxt '\' ft<lnN1tl11y, No,,
ernl>et· 10, hy the lorlle• r/ th e IV R C .
'fhh dhuwr will b<' "'"r~<'d for the brn,.. rlt
o( t.he Ht., l'lonrl i•,,n Thou1.nod <.'lnb .
~"

OM <I

\Vlll_tom F.ck11Inn Pnrnu1 r or Rt . Clout!
nntl Mr• J.Jll&Rl)Pl h J11\ph11r11 t'nrm1, r or
Jr. n. l'nrr,,11 bn A r<'turnrd to bl11 h omro
1.nnru11111r, r.-nn1yJY11nln, wt•re tufitrled ttt 111 J,;t . C'lc>utl nfh•r t11H1nt1tn1r ee,ernl "'·~k•
the f'hrhuhrn "h\lrt•h 1inr1101tllJrt' TuP;ulny tn Corn1nK, Nt\w 'turk. Mr . 'Pnrcetl re ,.,,"11tn1t . Thny ore 1rnw nl home In l1h•lr l)Ort1 ti.Int ht' hn1 n nmnoer ot trl~n<l• who
C(ttlllg'I! hf'llr AllltriltOr I JAkt• .
wilt Join blm tu f;t, f'lou(I for th~ wlnh•r ,
Mr,- , (l , 11 . HU1bo11 ~

_flL 11 ..~•Htl <:', l\l"r)l .
'fi'loyt1 nod Mrl'I. C'nbonn l'lf l{lfll'lhllll\r{' i\lld
Mri. t'Pnrl l'relffl"r ot Toronto. Conn,ln,
WPre ,·lttltorN lo Ht C'lmHI hllll t,"'rldny . Mrft.
Pf('tft,,r Wftl
hor 1rnrent1 Rt gllJl'IO
J~ka l)ut bR«. ninny trl('n1b fn 81. Cloud
wb•'rt' •h~ fur·ml"rly r~ttldl•cl .

.,,111;,.,.

Th" Four 1'1 A w ~ n will Ul~t in tbtl
II. II . Annfi& on next Monda, a<terno')U ,
Novemb•r 81h at 2 :30 o'c•1o<'lr. ICYf'rJ one
from Jowa, Jndlan.a, Jdaho and llltnot ■ 11
~ordtally lntlted to come nnd
•01ut
lntett1Un• Utm ft"Om txpertenN! In otller
■talM, or 1n,tbt111 C!IH tor the CGOfl of
tbe A1ooclatlon.
llecretltJ',

tri••

'
people

'l"bu ()(Id Ji'~JIOWtl nnd u,1belwl1t' l .10UU-t"fll

lul\"O rnotic•d to lhPlr

qunrtflrt Oil New
\:orlt n,·t. 1111e, uud In lh e tnture ull u1 &! f •
ln jfil ot th e11.. two org1rnl1totlon1 ,wttl l)('
bl\ld lu \\ liut w111 rormnly lrnov,n ,u thl'
3100110 n1111 .
IIPW

1

&fr• . Dutr:><',, \'1 ho h1U1 b&•it apendlntr
1ome 1l1nc "' Columbu1, Obto, returned

lo her boru• ben, lut l'rl,la,- nlrbt. Mb<'
wa ■ A('(',,JOltu1nltd by h.-r •tt1te.r. Mre . wu ..
l'tn , Tbl'lr many trlend1 wlll be al1d to
weh..'01110 t bem back bome,
Oi>n't depfjnd on tbe moralna t.raln to

ma Ice conuectlou1 1t Klll1lmmee. Talle tile

°''""'

Thl"N!I automot,lle load• or
■ l'fl f)II bu• ,1t ll n. m .. Nest trip at l p, m .. make•
their wa:, t.o Rt . C'toml from necat·ur, Mich , eonnectlon1 nortb oo train and soutb on
and e~p..et to nlake th('lf' home., lo lhl• bna at Kl11ln11nee,
Beglnntnw No•. 1,
•P•••.tnn wbf!fl the,,- nrrlvc. In 1bu oarty b bu• wilt wake tO\lr trtpa per day t 8 a. D& ••
Mr. 11ml Mn. ) ro ue111 , Mr. And Mr111. ,v. f\ t I) , lll ,, 4 p • .Ill. ttlld 7 V • m. The tore ,,
Vann11ntroo1) 111nd Ron 11ind dun1tbtc r • ln •h1w ouly -10 Cf'Utl,
10-tt
'J' hey bnv~ ■ Her(tl friend• In St. C"lo\ld who
ttr~ wRll ln$r to ,rh·e them o Wt""1comP cm
It w,u lltlllOllll('f'd In the 'l'rlbune hut
lbf'lr u.rrl?II.
1''et'k thnt Ill e (1011ntt TOK' Collector C .
T. , Bandy wnutd 111>e11 d tht' d11y or Nov"'e- nrr, gin(] h> 1tnh• thlt "'e llR\'i' ri' - embPr 11 tll tho PeQf)1e, Bnnk In 81. Cloud
rt'l\t("tl our nnw rt.II 11tot·k ot Qo Mn Qm,llty tor lbe l)Utl)(Ute ot eo ll ectJug tnxe11 , but
1boPI and they Ali! • rt.' l t:lrt! m.
l:o u It lluR bet-n l('l\ruecl tblit tbRt l>e.lnt Ar •
mn,t rnll ftt141 tee thrm . anti then "~ our wituire D1y, Mr . Dond y- wlll postpon~ bl1
fine. llne of 'XUIOI jf'W-fllry, lb.e bell w~ lrln until the 121h d1ly ot tbl1 mouth,
hAY~ ever bttrl Ye ■ , nnd--tll(lre h1 our \\r,u . wbll•b time be wlll b4' nt tht• l'eopl eil 8nnk
nt'r Jtu1tproor Con(lt ft nd I to1ti proot Silk tor the couvenlenc~ ot ~t. Cloud urnoe rl)r MPxtco ,
.Ko#fl you m1111t 1t111w<'t, un,t R good •t,11r,h, ownen.
1' hc 0011lblllllr11 of •ome world -with' f'UI ·
llne ot OIC'ee gno,11. And , n11 nor, you
turl1 tn vpry remote tljlfl, when lllAJbfl the
moil ,ret ono of thm1e fine t,•IR.not11 Hhlrtll
C'il 1)ln111 o. c, Cope nrrt\"~d tn flt. Cloud lttlnnd1t 11nd contlnont.8 wprc dlff.,.re,1tl)•
rnr the hunUna Rt\n1,:,1t nmt 11 11nlr nr our 1rhur111,\ny urt a rnoon from rro,rlderwe, n . dl11po111i"d , I• nn 1.ttrncth·e ro1.n1:11H•,•, vcr•
00111101 llnnllng Ahoe1o, nu(I then, l\1 hllt'I tu I., 1111\I wlll hrlng bl1 famlty here nt n lu1111 wlt.h tomu ia,•tu,11Hy behind If'. \VRl!I
11~ 1oinP of 01.1r Oou11ns Fin~ Drn• Shou lnlt"r dtttH to 11Iwnt.1 tho w-lnte.r ffUd .,111 tb(l.NJ., In the long e,ro, really a "irO)(l ilge."
In en,r lh1b wolkln&' ~hof' 1 or •eml ~euglltb, 1,rob11hly r,1 n1aln l)l'rm11ne11tly. Mr . ("ope wtaeo man wa1 11prenll Ol't-r tb-, t"Rrtb and
jn1t the 1hoP ft)r the co1111._.nl\th•e mon . bH11 vl1tlted throusbout the ~ " Norland loved nmt wonblpp~d ln tho full enJoyWe hft'f'O tl1•11t lfl th" hll\f'k kM rnunfllOII 1t11tp1 nnt.1 cnme h~ro width thP NIJ"Ort that m,nt or lie ll:lndly fore.•••, nnd, lb~ weed11
lRl!lt al•m. nntl t1un't tn,)Ct'l we hnvi• the Cox wn• Jeiullnar 1111 a u~i.li.Jenthal f'andl - of the Tt
or- Knowl('ldge WPl"f': ,.~ltMed
Bu ■ ter Brown tor bo71 anti girl ■, 11nd fll .Jllo dote 1111 over tb11t
!Cflon. Caotaln Cope far and wld&-an atre of whl"b tbPee ruth• ltttlf' folk11. lJnelt'i .Jnl)h 11f'rlJ'lllllOn'• "'"I ht\ rl"memhered a• 1 tormeir promln • lned monumeot1- nnd our phllo~ophle1 to ·
Dry good• nnd Rhoo Store, Next to HIM' Pnt rPM141tnt of 8t. Cloud and tb• owner of 11aJ' ftre but fra11ment1? Sclf'ntlttc lh«1or Uotet
Jl •lt tbe motor b(Wt "Maud" which p!Pilllf'd te■ and ltnQwtfldae about that tar ott 111HI
m11ny wlnt<'r vltltor, wltb their plenlc u1y1terlo111 ••e wb~n mfln npoeared , from
)fr, <
... O, Srruntnn of' AIUnn~o. Ohlo, 11i\rtle• ta,t 1ea11>n
wblrb weelo•y and ethnology are 11owty
·..,lib bl• wlte 11nd <hu1rhtoro, Ell,nUeth, 18
...- - - ' - - - - -- · - . , .
t~ltlc1 tt,Onl lorin, Pl•7 wenr a dlftorent
year■ old, ond MatJ l,ouloe &nil Allee, 18
w.
T, u. lli'OTJ!:8 , - -- I ~ut up,nt In th<! l11tur~,
ant1 1il yf111r• rtti ■ fWt• tlvi\l)' , drol)pe(I lu St.
r-r--=
'
I I l\'ttl
North Ainortco tbnt Mor•
The Womnu_1• Cttrl1t111r\ "l'P'mper'nr.-ra U:1::i. 'ilJJJH Wtrnd~rcd lu i,lll ifel\r(..•b tor U11t lout
c,,11111 nt lbo bomc oC Mr. ond lllro, M, ti.
l!oranton 8a1t1r~ni, tTcnlns lftlt, bRvinir Ion uicl hi th• IIRptt•t cbtlrch At twu ttllJ•" or hra•I accor,llnr to the Book nt
ntolor1•il thMllllh frou1 Altlnnee, Otllo, lbf' o'clc.cl lil"t Mondn:, atu)rnoott, Mr, . A . Mnrmnn , 11mt the oeot'le of A hufly ""'1tern l'lty believe tn tbe wn111.Jertn11 of Mor entirtt dh1tt111t1 1.,, ■out~ flrl eeu
huud t.1011 t. , )1r1~11 tl , pr_,,1ldcmt. !n Ute c'ball"'!

o.

1nlle1, vi" th• 1•ILy or IVHohhlirtoil ntt~

'rbo

mrollnir

I

"'"~

011enca

by olngtni:i mon.

frl1m tthtl\"(I l hrou~h Vlit)tll\111 , 'Notth nntl " 1tfl11y to Vlf'lor)' ' 1 ftnd Wlll follow ed b~
M hlh t'nrolln ti. Oror1l'111 ntu~ r,1\rt nt trlor• 11J\ New AmerH10.''
Mr■ . I, , 1.. . I lht,f' Q'AVC! lb~ IC!rlgturc
l,ln . 1t toot lhlrl.,.tt dd:,1 to make tb•
\V erd offt.1 rtHf nrnyer
trlll , hnf all llrO~lllllllt'f"f1 1 II clnn 1ly fflli:11 rNtdlntt 110<1
1tnd 11111ft th1•y \\'f"rft tli•IIJrh l f'( I with It. from nftet Whl1•b lt1l, roll c-nll WflJf lAk<'tl nnd
th i.tnrt tll fli)IMh , 1:'hf'l' aIwnt on" dny t«~l1ty nlnr- uwmb••r• llfl8"' C'red t)rUPnt .
'l'hr. lrt' UNUr(lr IIHHIP II rt.'port tut th~
1n thf' t•lty nr \\. . (tlb1UjltOI\ , whll"h wn11 rx c>e,;dlngly l11!1•rt!~tlior. Nll)i'f'lnlly to tbl' lllOUlh.
Thrrn WIIM IIOtllP rll 1cu111l1m of tb('. drink •
r,r;lrlA, whn hnil nf'\1\r hPMl ..to our .rr,•nt
f"n1,ll111 ( 'ltr lwforP. '1'1w trl1> throH~ll thP lnjil' fn11111nln flUr;i!101\ ; It hc•ln.it th£1 opln
Rm11hnn lllllnlt'" wtu ut,m tlrlhrbtru1\y In Inn ot IOUH' of th1• IIWIUhf"rl thitt th~ \V ,
1
t1•rf'11tl1111 tu oil or lhf'lll bcc•111111o, ut ""' ( '. '1 • tr . llt"ttllt'llt thla rounmln to fht1 ... u,
mnunl.11l1101111 Ph11rnl.'l1•r or lh1' c:o unlry With th11 111Hll'rllltnn11ln1t tbe1t th~ city
l)ll MMIIO !hronih thu Kr1 •Rt nr pnrt "t th~ tll15~ woultl rnrr tor It.
J\ rl•l11R' voln oc thnnk,i WIie l11NI tnlwn
tnitt•t•, 'l' ht'Y vl1111t1.•tl wllh MnJoi:- n1111 Mr111 .
liJ, tQ, Nf•f1111hui , flu-It p iinintK- n-nd grn.n1l
t.a ~11'1' , D1•f>"'"' r~r brr untlrln-it «"!torts t o
1
Jlnr1•11I", fur Lhr1 •~ 1111,VN 111111 t.l~l' II nHHnr1 1I r1tl1«1 fhP monf11 nr\fl 11) ~ ... ,. . FUJ't1f)r IIIHI
4nl't to Wluft•r 11ork, wh1•r1• th ft.V <>-ape1•t tu MrM, Un11kln for Lhrlr vr.1•y faithful !UHi
dtl1•h~nt, 'VlH•k' In rat1l1111 tbn furnl• tor thft
pln1•~ th" •lnn1,thf"r11 tu ron,,.,fl rnr 1hr wl11
tPr nri1t M11r\11,.r t1•1·111H , \V1• Mh1,ll 11r11N•t 11rtnklnll' fnunt11tn .
fr,1,p1M1t vl"lf" trmn tt\t
durln~ thlt'i
'l' tu1 or, 1111tlt.'11l /il'A\'4' fl rf'port of tho ronvo11tlvn held at Fort Nyer■ 1rnd pnnnl•cd
pfrlot.l ,

Mr••

0

,,1

•~to••

Thfl ~xlttitPOf"C on Wll1Pil' i.<.-ntt"rMI 11'1 1tu11'tl!i ot the PaPltlc.- or rolo1um l f'rl'hl 1torlr
IIJl.ructur~l!I , atmllnr to tho"" uf 1•Prr11 Rnfl
M••xko , hi t'VhlflnC'e In r11\'nr or the 1nlll!1I·
t11"11<'P or a vnillt Pn1•ltlC' r-f'ntl!,,nt nl nne.
tlinP rhttlll'rh'd with our own. lt Iii ttl)f
rPfUUHrnhlt, tn IUfl\JllH, t11ol tb(' t••W lnh111J1Lnnt11 of amnU l111lu11'1 a· flnn1e ot them now
without popntntlon, <"01111\ bnVt' bnllt nr
C"1trrl11r'I nr trttnttpnrlt"I 1h11 mRt1\rlnl• In
tll~ WOOflrrfnl ruin~ nt t\\f 10 b" t1lll1H1 n111l
1tho11t whl<'h thf' IH'Nli\nl p e nofo IHU'f' 1H}
1rniltll•HI"'· P<'rh llllil tl\111 Il11 rUlr, llk ~ lhfll
Atl11nltf' , hntl lu, routh1Pnt, Tlw ht'ltr,r ln
n llllllikP\1 f'Ontlnrnt In ttw Jl(u•lrl(I IM ""
At-r,,nif ninon;? ~Omt., P'"•i'ntl,.ta th11t 1rn'~
llll VO mn1IC! n"lllfffl of It. ""' lhA/ hnvo
of
Atl11ntlM .
\Von1lt'r fnlh1w1 wnnrl~r l11 t11 f'IIIO ,1A)l!I.
..Nil wM11,1•r. 11 ,.nyt t,elllb Hnnt., "la ar('ntt, ,
thnn l'UY othf'r wo1Hll'r. anti tr ou,.e es·
p1olnetl re6se1 to bo • wontlftr.'*

Through Your Eyes
comes the g reater part
of yonr pleasure in
life.
Do not abuse
them. A can at this
office even if it is only
to have -your glasses
adjusted, ma-y save
-you son-ie real trouble.

F. R. Seymour
Registered Optometrlllt

,N

Ron t,~rnncl1co, No'I'. a- ,~kmntor Unrd to, •• l('ud In ("Rlt1ornla continued t.o In •
Rtltnulnted by recent ottera or large 1ums
crN1Re o• deleted rehn·11a come lu todny,
In UH>ney grltea, ii nucnber of 'l,•rcnch uero n1rntcln1 entrlnten nre hm•y with the cnu tPtr1wllon of ver1len1ly Jlfd nw, beovterHardlns H•• 'North ·nakota..
l!'11rli(,, N n. Nov. ~Forty-four pre - tbnn~nlr U]!lf!blue,. The lnra-o,t of thef!lc
11!1
I\ helicopter eh1lrRCterlzed by It• UUUIU •
cinct• ,rive: lfllrdlnJ, 6,431; Co.1:, l ,NlS;
1tll7 large 11.ze A.od subttuotlal con1truction
Oeh1, !!Tl.
The wlnr• rt■ emhlo tn o1an lbo len•e.a
Cox h IIJw... ped la Bill Dr)'aa'1 State. ot I tour - leaf clo,cr, ,u,d nr~ cnrrtecl on
On111hw, No, . 3- Renator Uordtna:'M lead metal tuh<'11 whleb radlatc trom a central
n,er Oovernnr Cox ln Neb:-::slla took • uprl&bt. Thi• upright 11 mounted on tbe
hi«' Jnmp tbl1 4'VPnln,r
One tho111and ruld11le ot the m ctul fuolln1@ , nncl 1,., re three: huadred ind ,1sty•N'fen pr.etnctlJ volved hy ai nlntt •<'Jllnder ro<ll11I er\glne.
out of 1,877 r••e Dardln1 229,tCM and Cox

O'J,lla<I

, .-,

,;:. ... •--___:.... • . '.f, ~"'

Ar'•••••O ....

ftboflnb, Nov. 3- Vlrtually romplete return ■ trom nine of the tourt.~n coun11e ■

Sl'•~O IAL J\IA8TKll~ SALE
In C'1rt•ult l'ourt ti',r the- Sf'ventt>C'Uth Jn dklul l'lrl,,.'oif ot tho Stote of l!.. lorldtt In
01ul tor Oecoo la C'onuty ,
Ju t'bancer.v .
FOr£'clo1ure
of
?.lortgag,, .
D£'lJbte it.
TburtnAn, cowpfalnant1 verau1 \Vlmberly
,\11•l.,t•<1tl , Uruyatone Hotel Comvnny, a cor•
poratlon, Baq}er• Tru•t Company, a corpura1Uon, tllnd A , W . Uuiltn1, re,1pondent1.
Notice of Maoter ■ Sal, . To All Whom JI
Mfly Cone@rn: Nqll<'e 11 hert'hy glvf'n by
tbC' underalaned ru, Hp~rlal )ln•ter hereto tore appointed tn tbt1 eauee tbnt J wlll on
lhP 0th day of 0Pcelllber, A. p. 1D'l0, be tween tbe tewal bour.. ot ant,, In front or:
thf' 'Cnurr Ho,1116 d9nr, Kh1stmmee.. O ■ reoln
County, Florida. otter for ante an<\ ae.11 at
rrnbllr aurt1o n to the hlJrbtBt 1111d beat bid ~
fl<'r ror f'118h the lnteN>11 t of the nbovc
llftlllerl re,n,ondenu In nnd to the fullowtntr

f..n~,~~~,~~d irr::rn~:tyftn(: 0 <·1lJ:~1v~,~

Rt11hnmee C"lly, Flortdo, nnd nll of Hl oc k
ot the South Flortda. llttllrond Co111 nnny '11 !iurvey or thP. Town or Kl8R lmnu1 1:.1
t 'lty, fi" lofhht, lylnlJ Routh Anti E11"t of lb(•

:.!O

~l~t!~'~( ,~t);.et Trb~:eth!~'~[.o~:Y ~~nN'g~~!~~
l)er, A . n " ~020 .

W. U.

A■

RAWFOBO,

Special Maater.

FOR SALE

Second Hand
FURNITURE
Mn. Jaques
SUNNYSIDI. VILLl

lbiai. Ave.

lletwnn 10 •· m. & •2 m,

B. O. PAINTER PBBTILIZBR COMPANY
.:l.4C:IUI0!fVILLB,

._.

ClOIIPL■T■ -RTILIZ■■-

Q

~

-RTU.IZ■■ IIIAft■I.A.L■

of Arlaona gave lhr(Hng 22,S'Jt; Cox 17, ~
OIZ,

■ PR.A.YE■■

.

PLOBIDA

-.:.-.,
...,,-, ,..,.,' _·,f!•,I

INl!l ■ CTICllDI! ■

POULTRY

C'o

J\ppaH1nUy Ca,l'MI N•w llek.lC!O

Alhuqur(lue, N )(., Nov 3,- Re~utnl of
011n - lhlr1I of tho 81.nte IJhOW Cox ,\.IIUJlug
llin!lln,
F.T\'lllOl,OOIC,\r,

Fl, IEM IN

AMBIIR.

(Uy Or. FrAnk ('rnM)
A• fllP 11 In Amlier en f'rrou nre, JlrP,Pr• ..
ell In lungUMl{1t,
,var dl!I 11r1• not mndf'. Th<'y &row. 1'ho
dlfolto11:1ry le n mu11.r11m ot th A 1'RJrllrlf'l!I
RII well 118 or thP dl~t"OVf"rlu ot humllD
thought.
A mnn·• ~In ■ 111nr1• 11trlkln,rly tt\\"f'RI lllm
tbnn hi" ,·frlur1. Anti ml11tnkN1 11rt1 111or\'
r l11\ rHrfPrl'4llr. So Ibo moat Vl\'ltl "1hUl>flNI
or our tor1•f11tlwrei. nrt.. l'1J\'1•nll'fl t.o tt,r t•tv lefl u• tlll ltl tnlln otPY. Thf'Jt or Y-u"'n-,
wo rO - ro(1k•.
'l'h~ n1nt1t llfth1ohln hrqI1t1 ilt• th" pa11t h ,
loftn" I• lt,11 rRlhwlr,f!
Thf'J' Rr" \'IH~IIY
ntort'! lnatru •llve •h111./ Ill lt'hlt'l'ft"11HmlM .
J.Jt1 p1•rt1nto nor l110 nor o thPr arllrl<'lnl
ton,tu1 will be tbe Unnl moitll, :ur lnni

t~BC~b\:

rau11e, \1l1: Lot■ 1, 2, 3, ◄ , nnd 3 of Wll lt11m Cunnon'a Ad11ttlon to thf Town ,1r

"'rli• ta1rlat • ■ c P.lff Llata. N'eetll•

81lPl'Ll ■III

ca.-..••-lt•t .,,.c..-.alwar ■ I• It•• wlea. C 1rut

t, ..

l....MAKEOLDSIIDES

I
I

NEW

ORCases.
RENEW
Handor
Baas.
Sult
Gloves
Leather
~utomoblle Seats.

Ft!a::e~ Goods STAIN and SHINE
see H. C. HARTLEY for the proof
Colors Black and Tan

i=·:

I

+++tlltlllt••••••••••••••++•••1111t ♦t++++++~+++

TKllRSDAV, NOVl!llllDl!lR 4, 11%0

. ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOtrn, FLOJIDA

fAGE i!-1'.'I

____ . ---- _ _ cwz

Z -~

.1.~·h~I WOULD YOU

PUT FIGHTING
.•T• t'.' ...•~•
. ··nu••
y-1:li.i ' ,1.v · iii

DC ff DISASTtii
HIT YOUR
___ TOWN? I

II ~o u M o P•>•

S0,000

~

--------

...

I

!~~-~ \~t~,~~1~

w~u

Phone
No. 61

Legal
Papers

\/ lctlma of Sudden DlaHtera
'l'RV Ti\K I N~ ;T0 -'1 ,\SO,\N
Helped Last Ynr b;,
_ __
llled Cro••
kld1 , KNl Blth.UI · ··•hh Off , ..,....., .....
K ~ o • '\"ou

the Peace

Public

tiltlo n 1 \'"ou N N!tl a Tuahi

l..

J usuce"o'C .-

Noraty·--

t&nd ltn11blff Yuu tu

\\',ork \\ l lh J'l._.ure
Atla nta , Ga ., No v,-What would
yo ur town do tomorro w, were II 1ud•
l-i,•rlo1111
illh·k
rH•H• ottt>n comu when vou
deu ly atrlckeu by d leaster T
t111d lW( I . Yo u UH\.)' (t.>t•l 11 llttt,, h' I r
'l'h e QUeBtlou la not ll8 foollah '" )cl\O·
flrL~tl. Yo o hu,•~ n·t h,~t.\ u e ~pottd tu cull •
1t nrny sound to people who are living
tu~l,111 lt 1t •111 M h .-uthll 11 yo u 11 1~ r1m ,,u
torh, y h1 aa tety aod 111,ppin e■a and yollr bac k n 1HI In t o r u l,•1rc o r 11l l'lcne111.
wbo no u1ore an ticipate di1&s te r I C·
\'uur hlout l did u ot b u , ·,~ fl ifllll llM" ~uUll•
morrow t hau tll ~y do tb e end or the tlN4 , It wn• w ,\A k i\ nd t b lll, \' u ur , ltnl hy
worltl.
tlllll ll\lWOl'lt 11( t·N:11~ 1:Hu:e W~ tc 1u w ,
For no ono kno ws when or where
W h,~n yo u ovf' r,lo )1v 11 mo~ uv P111•r gy ,
dlanstcr wlll atrlkc.
' our h ,OtHl ht drh~e n t o d ,• m o r,1 tbttn It
There was no warnlog' ot the San 1•u1t , l t Ii,, , rn rnl!I l.' hll!rK••1I \\•ltb Wff" t••. Th t•
Fra uoieco enrthQuake and tire.
One \'118f (' ll\' t l li k e IJUIBO n . Ulit\'tU l' ,ruruhl K~ t
moment tho people or th nt mighty city In yo1\ r lll otHI tt111I don1IHut u
1mu 't h 1 t .l IJ lll'tWlf M'M ru11 down . 't'Uk '1
I wot·~' bustl lng about tbe l~ buUneH,
utter\; devoid ot roar or premonition; 1"11111 JC1HH I ru u lc.•, t•,\i,to Mun gnn. II mn kN•
rh.• h , rt>ll 1, 1,lotl Lb iil wlll r 1' t1h1 t a uu r, u t
th e o tl the ir enll r world waa tum• out dl11.,.11tt-l' µ,•rmtt .
bl l!:g abo ut their cara.
ti1•11rn ~I Hll)[llll Iii wl 1.h• l.1,• 1111,t l1 t•ur t l l\• t10
On e mo rn l11g 1wo m iles ot the cltj' tlt1r11t 1tl lly ph,·~ ll'IIIIUi. lt ,~ ~r t1•t•(h 1: f\111 1
ot Allan ta, Ou., , were s we pt by fir I ,•1111y t,• tnk1•, l 'l1 u1t•;t tu t•lt b t• r llt 1ul1 I ,u·
tu less than lour hours.
11thlt•t (ur 11. B uth hft\•o l b M1HIII.:' t(i' l' l ,
\Va)l st,·eet n ver e.xpected a bomb
$old nt 1rny '1ruJ.f 11tur~. H ut u,~ •u r ~
e xploslou un t il It came and killed ;\tlll ir•• t llh• ~1•11oltll' l't' lthl .... 1111iuu
more tL1m thirty people a nd maimed *'li 11t1,• '11," \,ck l"11r ii 11,\' f .. (' 11nm1• IIJh l
s cores or oth ers In I ss time than It 111 "lur1• 11111 full nuuw. '' tltuh.~·~ 111~111 0 •\1 1111
a:1111," 1!4 uu tlu• i,1wk11~1•. ,\ th .
ta kea tu rend this pnrngrapb .
E"eu gathering storms a nd risi ng
tloods, such n• tho soulb bas known
on Ila oa sts and at rl v~r cities IUrn
West Point, Ga., glva scaut wuroln1t
before homes are tnundnted an d peopld
torcc(I to fl ee tor the ir ll\'es.
.\ i4 ·jun n11tl1lnt ,• 11\, IIH H• 11 ,n•i•k wtwr,•
To nny one Ill nny Limn. tornado, lh1•II 1111hu1111111~ 11ri•~~ nr,• ~till ,11•r1111t11•1I."
!Ire nud storm moy bring peril and sut th,•li l '111l1olln1 h1l\t> , ,..111hll,1h1•il I 111tllu11ul
rerlng. 'o lit e queslloo Is asked l'i•ll~l,111-i 111111)' 111 tlh' 1thup~ ,ir 'l' lu- llul ly
again :
\111,•rk.111 ' l'rlh1111••, 1,u1ill.-h,•1l, l11 lltit111i1u1•.
" What would your town t\O tomor, 111\\11 , Th,1 nn lr' 11tht•r rt•lla:11111-" ,hilly 111
ro w It dlsnster strurk ?"
llw rnt1111ry I Tlw t·brl!ftl,111 :--1·1,·n
\l ull•
It ts lO prorllle an noawPr to thnt 11,1r. 11 \\ lth•l)' r.·,111 111111,•r 11( luuJ,t 1111111
question that 1he American !Led Crosd In..::, 11ul,th1U1·1I 111 H11i,c11111 Th1l 111•w r•~,u•r
AND
bas been In •~l•t~nce Car years and fill~ :1 l1111)t 1•0.:pn•-tit,•11 111·•·d, not! ,_ o ll ..
years. I l ls the recognized otriclul ln)l. 1ld1lon ,-1rullnn u( th•• r,1d tho! tlw 1':11,it
ai<'nry tor disaster r elief, and ll h s ll1oilt t;t1t•11lr.l111,t f'nlhullr14 t•f .\ 111t•rln1 t'lUI
11,· j u1> l o Ile r esponsibilities In ~ hu,v ., ,lttHY 11r,•lts 11! tlwlr ,1wu" \,rli. •11
\tl +t.'rt 11• :,;\•hl111ht•rl(, 11111• <•r Th,• 't'rll •uni•·•
won drrCul Wll)',
111 ,\ Hlt•rl,·tl, il '.'. l
ork t •t lholk
\l1
I. H \hr•:.:-,,1,1 l'hld \'1•M111H1 tF ),
B.H,T.4lliS "I' K :-. \\' ~ " \\'111!' 11 l'U,11
T~ot 'ts on e rens.on wny the Red 111111rt.
\\\•1•hty
Jl rurnbh1•iJ It~ rt.•n1li.•t IHilh ,;,w
"b,1 "t•r,·,·,1 ut th1• n11i·y o ffh-e In ..\ krou CtO~b d eser ves tb
1,upport ot every ul11r :11111 rt•llt,:l1tU'< 1w,, '"· M:1HI "lw11t 1)f t\ll
l111rln1C th_. Wurl 1I wor.
ll \ f'ES
one oi. Its Fourth floll • ,.l-10 main- ht·lttti u l ,II both- tlnlh 1h- ww1,n111•r. 11 h.1
Th1·r1• 1lrl) 1t1.1t1)' Ut•w an,l non.•1 f<'alur,·1
Tthtl rth.rhU: t'nr tlli• l'lllhHlt•:\1 haJloou
lain It so th ot, wh en disaster strikes, .,.111•1•,•1 1h•1I 111 ttll!I J) lu utln~ oth1•r 1lttllt1•11 111
lUl
1lrJ111r:.1tt>1I lu tbl& h11ltI0I1: or Jlt1rtl1 •ulur
1·. ~- , rt\',\''' wllll'll "\\l•n• t•nlt•r .. ,t In tJw
lbe stricken will ntways have o b ll>- I h1tll!fllt11h1 ut , ·11 1 l111l11• h u1111• h1 our l1t1hl •
111trirnn1lonnl r1.1rf'111 fu hl• \li*I ul Uiru)lu ~- tuu•r,·- t h1•i11,: th,• 011r1111 11t' tnhrk ur1111111l
tng
bond to turn to, ihe Amortcao Reti Furl ht•rllhlrt• :
lhl• Jihl11 1ir>Jllµ11l"d tn li.t>t'O th ~ r11h1 fr,1111 tt111
hnm . •\In, lkt. :!:Iii 11roH1I to ttw t111ttl!!
·• 1t14 '41tnrt JI/Het• tlall_v d11'onlrlt• f1h' 111n
Tlw• u11r\Hl i,: .. n•r~ rll'I C ass.
r n1•tl1111 ut l~h•Ut. lt•1((1-.~ 1-: mrr~un, t•. l:' , rl"t•W 111 ,ti .. h:1,1ki•1
The d isaster re lier part or the il~d Jor J.,,1~111• ~:lJHrll 1lnd t•R.rb lun•,•,i~I\,, huttH"
lo,•rf>:IM•tl ,·111\,
1'\tu·y. 11w utlut. tb111 1h•• uu,·y ba1J un e.x- nu 11:ulir,•1l:1 ,u11 l U'!ol!!>llrt•
Cross orgaolz lion has been so thor- ruu hr ·Huh,•' Huth . Tlwrt' ur,• u 111nrk 1•t
r1•1lr11t 011p1•rtu11lty i•f wlnui111,r th,-. hnllt1011 f1,n l11 tb,• c.•r,~w 1l 11rtn,: th•~ Olght .
n a nswer 1unu•, u d;tlh· tli&luh11t-11t vt u ~~rful , 111111
l'b1• 11h11tui.:r11 11be show lhe bn11oou renJ1 oughly perfected that It
1•l:1-cflt,· thl" :i·t•11r
rht> 1i,111111tu ,1111 1•,·1•ry
calls !or h~lp In th e bl'letest possible rr,••1m1ut t11lol't ~,urlt!fll. \\1•11tlwr t vr1•1•11st ,
thin;,;- Ptpt"1·l1•tl 1,t ll 1lurlng 011' C1•.i.t fllM"hhl f1or II trl.11 nt.:ht, 11111.._I n·1ttllu.ll fru111 h•ft tu
111:llfllt:ltw ft•:1t11r,·l'i (ur J)0-1r1•fllot, )·uun::. :~•o
wbkh ,,N .. h,•Ji1 )'(1•111 tlh tll .-\kroo . Oho. rl~hl. H, o1t1 n r l,lcu t It, .\ . t, Pr1•.ilt11t1. time.
People or the south well rememl,ier 11h•, d1llilr1•n 'l' h •• rull 11'11 ► 1•11 wlr•• ,o-r\ h't>
Pn·,·li1u11 tn th" h•,-1 fll~ht tb1• h:1lu110 'Ir!" ,1u11~ol1I 1111,I r ,1i,11r rtarr,.1: 1-:1Jw r~11u
""s 1·hrl:'l(l"llt•1I tu rt ~lllur ii.H·~
l)·le t1y
how promptly tbe n ed Cross respond, ~•'f"I'" llw rt•atl••re1 lu(urn.wtl uf th,• \lll1•r•
Pd lO 1he 11eed durt.ng 1he West Point n111•1 tt 11( I th' 11r1•il l1h·11l J.11 11u•lfllt>1•.,. 1101I
tlll'lr 1•11111 1,ulj."u 1•lnn,..: tlll' pu1t,..lhlllt1· 111 U
r.:-t-t ! ,.: ! -: ! • : : :-: ~ ·•-' : • : : • . : : • : • : : • • : ; ..: • : • • • r • • • • • ,-.'-. ~ • • ❖ tlooJ last year, the orpus brlstt rl\H I f:1mllw, lh1• fli,Z IH ot t h 1• lrl-'h for l11
storm antl several other so uthern dis, d1•11t'J14h•111·,,, t 111• 1\ri1o111u,.·t l',•r lon~ 1ll'lt1)1•1I
\ l ' LL\ l"Oll Ttn: l ' llOUU , \I .. (,lHl..
❖
·=· asters, while rr~•b tn 1he memory of 1•1·U+'t' on pt•llt'I': ll\1·rythl11µ. lh,ll IUlt•ft•llt'i
the entire country Is the ract tlmi ib1 •m 11"1 l'lll11i1'll" ,,( tht• I 'nlt,•11 Hlt1t1•11: 1111 I
RPd Cr1>sa doc101'8 and nursPs wern 11 ➔ dtlr.1•IIM n[ llll' w11rlll ,'
• ':: •, : : : : : ....... : ,• :: ,! • ,:. : • ' : : : :: ::,4: : : ,,:...;- ❖ : : -: : .. :, : ••,: ::! : :: . : .~❖ · " "tlr"t on t o ia:oni"'" ll l th~ ";'/all •t reet
' l'h1• 1'rll11111t• "'""' f11u11,h·1I li~ 1t w,•111,1.\'
1
l hfl\•• r,·ud of the> 1h·11th nr tll1• 111:1rt.rr,._ th, ~lnrr of l'l'f••r 1111,t t ,u1I,
exploston.
tu 1""11~1: 1n mt;-, 11 w11• 11111111• n ttP-1111 w1•1.•kly 1
Tht· !il••r)' 1lf IAJ1h1·r tuul 1•.-t,·lh· I r•·"'\w1·t ;uul bu1111r ~h1•m olJ.
lo addition to rurnls hl ng such 111111 lu ltllU It.., 1· 1ll1\011!11 Wt•r,• tu .. r,-., ·, J 10
.lhll tb••r" ur1• oltl 'J'h11111.1~ un,I t-l11•11hr>11 , b111u-,.t 1111,I f:11thful tut•tt,
prom11t retter as this, practt~ally ev- lhrt'f• 11 wi•t•k. In <•oui;rii!ulnlln~ 1t,. ,·nn
.-\1111 t·r•• r1•111I lh•• W1't•t 111ry 11r .Jf't•II~. 11111I t"\l)•·d IU r1·11tl ll :li!lllfl:
ery Red Cross chatiler hns a per li·IH IH•rnr)• 011 i•nt..rlni; th•• •lnll)· fh•l•I, rbi•
,'-111.l l '\u r·,u,~ ot 11w 1;••011 ~,trnarl11111, wl-i1•n 1h 1• !1•-.-4011 uf ,·httrlty bt-guu.
uu10P11' d leasLer
r ell~f
commlltee, l lltllfl!Ul ~•n ttwlh• rlntl Ri •t•urd iotll)'•:
'l'h i'n- 111 no llUiJtl r,•n~ 1, 11 why 1u 1,·n~I
Jlnt my t11~nr, U'Ot'd our lo ·:..,'Tf'llt l)lty tu ,h .. w11ywar,I, 11rv1ll,crnt lhln
which hna made n survey ot resourcea
l.n their resp cttve communllles a nd H,, ry l'olhOllt• tttf' b ctlttf't.' e tbuulU tint
Thry 11r1• gli11l 1,1 w,•lr11mf> him, ..,o glad to rur)rt>t ;.trn l forgh~f',
hnn• n tl ully llfl ltt>r on th P llflOW plnn 1111 11
ts prepared to act promptly with the
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ll IUOlh·r~ nut "hut h~ btHI 1lu1w. tf hl-' r1111u•s h1u•k h nmt• l ollvP,
Th••y hon• 1ih•:HI !UHi lirlt)'f"1I (hr lhl' 1.ro,llgnl hoy <'n:r: 8illl'e tbf' wurltl
Thi• Jo~·. Uu• )[l•>r)• r11u l ror11ln1111••~ ur thf• rt>turnlng 1,rodl~nl !KIil.
Bu t IHM'lH hn\~,, ror1,tnl to WTltl' ur lhl~ ~;p\11t•;J l thln~ In lhA 1~ur1 tJ1'bl'y 11r1• ou t 11,, 1•u1;i-r t u \'ft'ltu.lU~ h,1l"k llH' a,uor IIUI~ 1,ro1 llgn.l J,rlrl.

l~ut hfl hi l1>11 hu,·k lu J4od,~ty 11111 ! 1111r"r,I with lht· \Pll•l"r" I rar:;,,
Ht>l il UJJ ,,, tlw wul'l1I n• 11 l11"r11, 1Hul m1•11tlu11t•1I hl (l·t\'1.•111 11r11y, 0 r .
\\'hilt• _.h.- lt1 1•11 11 1 unt twu~ h,·r l11H•1l urwa. vut In thP hurll, rrw•l world,
.,\1111 P\"I ry •tn~ 1,0l111,., 11111 nn1l ➔n1r1111 bt•f thP J11111r ll1tl+• prutl1)C1II rlrl.
~u\\ . I h11n• fl:Jhl 11ult1• otrt•n, urul Rm J,tuillJl to .. :\y h 1ut11l11,
'rh,,; ,1, .. t,n .....,t .. r t:t.U"n ~:c.1m•n ;1r1• 1,..-11,•r 1h1111 mo11t or thf' nwn .

Ul us1ratl ve ot tl\9 gen ui ne need tor
Ju.!lt euch preparedne u ae this lo 1be
United States ls the tact that, last
yu r alone, th e Red Croea a ided 30,·
000 persons In 164 com ,11uoltles, a.11
victims or 73 se1iiu-.. te and d istin ct die•
asters.
l a the accomplis hment or t h is re,
lier work HO Red Cross chal)Lera were
called upon 10 a11tst, t be sum or t 90u,•
000 In cash and supplies waa expend•
ed. Thirty temporary boepllals wore
ca.li ed lolO e.xhtence, twenty-odd mo•
tor corps were organ lzed, ~even special r lier trains were sent out and
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11111r,4' l nt 1111' ftl1un1lo11
··on1• 11r 1h,• i1;ui,h•M1 ru,•1" 111 1h1• ur,~o11,•111 t•Jil l \VhlNlh~r.s,·• Ur' Olllt\ fl(h1 •r IIUlllh' Jllt\C't'.
'rbt• t•nt l 114 1111t J I, f'ur with th<' ('.X bll ·
f'rn ot l' rott'"IUn l ( ' hri,rtlttnll)' In 1h11 l ult
nrt,1tl1111 tlHil 1.'0III(' \.~ltll J·o ur t•t'Ull•I C'UI)
1•1 1 ...,,,u""' , .. lh ;lf \\ hit,, 1,11,~ t·itolllt'fll I• lu, .
,,r t•t1r-t1u lht• 1•l lm11 or ,·our ,,,,111111,:·• \Ill •
wolllm:: tlh• a111I 1•1111 of th•' l nh rf'lrnnh
\\ , ,11 \1 1t\1'1\l1•11t \\ hl1•l1 \HIK , •, lf\t't•h1•1I Ill J11)1tt1•11t I• nt hnud , .: 11 1iu- 11111)J 111ralu11
ut llt,, " llnllt•l11J11h t ·Jw
'' l1111111lm,• )\JU ,
n 1101th, 1111riH•"'' tiu\ thrutt 11111• 11r,1 1hr 11
AtH1 Ir ~••II 1\ 1111' 1 l,t•lh•\Po 1111 lhh or 1•\'t!U
11 ◄ 1·rJt•~ ••1' 111 l14 11tk1'~ I It, u th••r 1• h ·111,•11 1 he.
1
II llt1l • hit ut 1t, Jt1,11t t·n t Ii 111111hh11 lt-11 l t•t l
11111 rlnu- 11"' h,1lh•h1J,th" u,·1•r 1t11> Jrru,1· 111
1•3·,, ml•I' th t lntt• t llt>I. 11t "1·1t lrnrt' tl14'
1h r 11111HHlt111•, n t111ltl'd ( '11lhl1Ut'lflt1J l• 1·,·I
l'lnh1 " 'MHIC uUl h,Y D \lt•ll kuu,tn tn~tury 11(
1•hr1t1l11J.: lht~ n1l,1•nl of It• ftr•I. ,folly
l'A H11i•1 I mu111lt'.
1•1q11·r,'' l.l11 1 r,uy llli,:, ,11,
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L\Jr 11.ln , • el'\' moH1, 1
to rt·mork Jl d,v
ll ow tht• worhl ha• t'hRnitt•i l I
1
It 11111•11 lo HI' Uut wbtlo ,.t,.ltlnar 1uur l.h1. wo r11I hn1 <'hnn~wtl ! ll1•11rlt•U \\' t•lil'r
f1n·orlh• ruhn n •I , )'01 1 dlth•d hhrh to Im, tu C'11rtouo1 .\ l 1urtul1,i•,
11rn11:h•.
~ o w tt. 111 t1J 1• tll11!11K tllttt IA IO\\
nncl lbP rntotk lbul Ill lilgh
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o II rt ri'PI )· tl hn lllUt >·o u 1\"0 UW fJn •I rf:"UI t.oo d tu • 11olil1~ dl nlu 1 pillc:e,

AMEL_S qualit}:', and their expert blend
of choice Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos hand you a cig-arette that will satisfy every smoke desire you ever exp,essed.
You will prefer this Came l blend to either
kind smoked straight!

Camels mellow -mildness will certainly
appeal to you. The "body" is all there, and
that smoothness! It's a delight!
Go the limit with Camels! They will not
tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleaaant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!

Just.compare Camels with any cigarette in the world at any price/
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dhll11K, 1111,I quh•kl,

no man ever smoked a better
cigarette at any price!
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l•t·t•ll IIHHI••• 111111 ,l'itll l ou ... 11 t1111li11•11 ••ar tll,., t o l'1l r l h,
11111I ''1 11 lhlt1 mu1h·l· of u t ' h 1t~d1 1.lulh th, •
' u" ll ,.,. ,11t t1,1 1IJrf1•r,•111
\\ Jillt• yo ~
t ',t lh11ik~ \\ ll h tlwlr fh','U11 11llllh I t•nlt•rprhw 11 1 tor11r,1 th,• r10,,l1,.: 1111\,I (ot "011 1, ur
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\kt or,· 1Ht•r 1h1• 1 11"Jl•tctnut 11\lltlt )·our f,w,I 111 1•lud 1I 1•11r llq 1l11llnt'III
f11ri·1• " 11)11 llll' .~ut1llYIII•\ \ llr l"'tb I _\
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11111• ot ll11n li11 J1:· 1·r11\\d rn11,l1• Uhl

It's dollars

110 ;;r,~ ·'ul , ~vr~dtmlativea and nu-r ae

were turnlahed In adllllloo to the aid
given by the loco.I Red Cross workers
ltou huT" nll r1·,1tl llw rhrllllliu- lltory ut 1hr• \l:111 fr11111 t;:,lllli•f',
In the community visited by dlaasler.
1111\\-' h1• 1lh•1I 011 1J1,· 1•·,,,-~ rur th,• Jtrrullµ,tl J.drt urn l i,;l1111t•r,1 tlk•• >·nu nn1I u1.--.,
In th SB 73 d!SllBtere, loclud l11g 10
Jltn\ b,• \\:t•llt 1111\ql 111 ,JmlP,1 tlw ,Jay lw \\•rot+• 111 1111' P.;11111
•r t.Ult 1111., ht•"'"" rulklllll (H \\'1}11\t•n. lJ(• \\'111' 11111 t11lldu)l lo 111un.
Lorn11doee and cyclones, 2 hurricanes,
•rtwy Wt•ri• ,.,, II a:111111,r ' " t4(0111• hi•r tn d1•11lh \\ l11·n ,J1 1 ◄ 1111 hrhlll,(111 hrr i.cr"ut j,i:,.
2 cloud bursts, l hall slortl:t, 2 eartbThr y wu11J1I 11111 h,•r tu l.l 11ln111,·tul d+•;llh hut \\hill would tbe-y d,, tt:> tlli • t,,,y't
Quak a, l landslid e, 15 !tr ee, l exolos lon, 9 tloods , 10 •hlpwrocke, l trai n
Now, •ny, oil l't" 1'H11I 1:1Jkl111? t 'hrlMtlnnl!t, It t+tuJC y1111 11r1• )·d t,t lbt• wurlil,
wreck, 4 riots, 1 motor accid ent and
Or y-(.HI \\OtJhl lrfl 1111 tbl' i<1ltf'1'llt ut th<• dty nm.I r11~(' U" ~nlllf' 11 rQ1lhC1tl r,clrl.
2 dtoughls-86 0 persons were kUI d,
Don ' t 111okP llwm rr1•I 1h1•.v ntt• sr-r,•ontis, llrhrh1r11 Uwlr 11r,, , ... 1111 \14111111, J oy,
l,500 were Injured, 13,000 (a pproxl'l'r y to nrnkt! lllt>lll ff'1·l rlrnt y1111 11w1• tbi•IJ\ r111H•• n" 111111' h flll t h ~ bvy11.
hnately)
w er e r end er d ho rnele11
T nke 1h11 1t1 l11t1, y1111r h111w:•11, 111111 nu1 1u l'Onr klt.<•llf"n LIi 1lr111ll-(1~:
while property val uc.J at 5.000,000 was
P eo tilt• moy ltrllr u11tl 1·011,h•1n11 you, hut (io, t alonr h 1·our Juil~ro.
rl. •stroyed.
The largest and ,most destructive
...-\w11y bnf'k Jn tile «;11r,1Pn or J•;1wn wbn1• (iod flrMt l)ut u" to ,lwf>II,
Jlsa ster ot the year was at Corpu e
"'hllP F;\·p WAM loflllng twr vtrtuP oiil
llrtm nl;.;o t.-11.
hrlstl, Texas, In September, 1919.
An1I bu w 1.111l1J rH4 cuuf,.,-4 hlM g111lt-llmt hP nt" fruit from thP (1,rbhMt'o Ir~.
Approxtma lely 400 were kill ed a nd 4,·
••J om no t to blt1n11>. , ;,I0,1 \(:l""'"r· ·1wnfill th" woman thou ll'itVf't!t '""·"
..<\nd 'twlll nlwar• l1f' 1n th,• fl•lll"f' Ill\ In lht• ,turk QIZP• or the W•Jrldooo mad e homele11. Tho Red Croes
?Ut!U will tJ,•ny tbPlr K•11Jt, nud lllf'uru thu 1>orJr t>rutlhrn1 Kiri
dl vl•lon d Irector w ith a eta[! of 35
aSBIBtPnla ndmlnt st red n fund of $4 00,·
.Jofl.1•pb WUI 0:14' f'IX('••11tf1,n-h•t him hRff' <'r(•1llt, f 1111)'.
000, giving aid tu 3,G00 tamlltcs and
:-:.h 'd 11ot hca,·, to flit to IUll'll tr,1111,IA to I'll Ith il UHJn fJf 111,ln:,.
tour town• and rural districts and auf~I;,~ w11,11 "",. hUt nf bunr!rt~11s ti( v.·nL·wu, hr , ·1u1 orw out of rn1lllon1t ... r men,
tlcle~l supplies to each family to enIlPltl oul to thP w,1.rld IHt t>.rn11111t1•t1 to kl't•i, 1lnw 11 th~ 1,IMkN,t or flllll.
ablo
It to Atnnd on Its feet.
ffoloinnn lt1 nll lllit alnry, lh P \VIM1·11t ou1n nt hlw 1(111••,
Bocauae or lorn•does, the Gui ! and
J1ud Jlll\llY ll Wirf',,. 1•h1•1•r hltl 11r,, uw l mnny ft f'llllf'Ulllnn.
Lake Otvlstons wure called ul)On to
• Bend fmi,rgen y relief wllh trained
, \n,I nn,·111 with nll hf.- tll'ltf'JC whut mot•• 1•1111111 hPilrf 1l1•11fr.-,
H P u1 .. ,1 •111111•11 t,111 th,• w11uu1r1 dill rrnt l11 111,, u111tlf·r of 11 1,1 1•rloh.
\'YOrker1 to neurly 80 communltlee, The
TJu•r,• a.r" m!\11~• "'•nt11J1IPt1 In th•· ru1, 1,- ,,r 111rr1 h•,1,l1111( wnuwn a■ trny,
two droughts In Montana 11.n,1 North
,l lllfl n I" lh P ·i•,111ft wlfh th• • f•lt1~1 r,f lflMI or l01l11v ,
l)akota gnvo allunclnnt opportunity for
,-\nd t111•r11 nr1• 1,11rny W•IIJ)1•11 lndny \\ht, h:l\'f' 111•••1; f'r11olcr1I all fh('-lr llv~•.
lralne,I w11rker• from thll Northe,· n DI
" .. h,1 l,Hh kl111l, 1,n111, tna1m1•r1t ll'nn!fl l1it\P ,u.111~ ai,,m l , f:ll1l1tul wl-:-1•11.
vision to help ihe fled croea rbaptera
d••monalrotP their nadulneea. wb llr. I\
n ut ,u.-n ur,. .1?1 ,mch r111,rul1.4it>•, will not lh•• "" ttl1-'y "''"' tn1111ht,
number or 1htpwr,rka 1ir<1ved Ibo rend,
Tt11~}·•,1 nll llr1.1I. 1hc 11r,·••1ith N11mn 11111l111•11t It 111•11••\'luf.f th('y'1I ri,,t l1fl rnu,t?ht .
tnesa or the Atlant.11, OtvJalon and the
Tf11t fh11-.1• i,uur ,:frltt \\IM h:1\·,, l',1)11,u, li1t1I J1IIJ· fl n1 t.'\'t<r,Y 1,m•,
New York Mr•trol)Olllon Area Cumm lt
•rtiPr nr1• ~1111tl111I tu 111\fl 111111 11r,,t1•1·th,11, for 1011ru tlmh th•• Jtrmlh:nt 11011.
tell to aaalst ln t h11t line or work.
J,'or, ttM J tufil l1er11r, 1, u11,1 I \\l•h tn ,.,y Ir ,11ctuln,
The rr•cord or laal. year e111pha1lzea
'the J nv t ,,t fillh•n w,1111r•n le lwlt1 r Jtrnn 11111,.1 ,,r tli» m•·n,
th!> oned ot ahun,h,nt prnpnr<•rlnoa ■
along the lino or dtaaMPr r<'ll~f. and
Thi• ,.,,r11r-t ut:1:,-,•r '• rr,rpn-fitly , ,,11 .. 1111•,I haa r<>eultNl In I.ho organtzntlon ut
L•H e lll!IY l,uJ•hfu 11\'fft' , •• ,, 111lh• I• •~Jlf , ..
rur M'ulusc ,rn n tf,,,t.
•
Disaster l>r parnrlur.a. Commltt~ea by
eJ,)J) U\,'t•r,
ahout 400 ohnptna and tb13 aeUlna
11
A ml lJUt ~11, 11,.,ndrr liutf,rn utt••n J<•RVU h,/~ 1 11
t ::'/j'\1~
homfl' lt 11111,)" HldP of a epf!ct .. 1 ornorgnncy tund by
n wuu In •II •1•••11,..,,
tb8 Natlnno l orp;v,nt zntton OI ia,ooo,
fl ttPr" 111•uU)' wll b II ■ mlto ti.J illi D tlol •
'J'ht•r•• drrt hut II tflw u11hnppy luUrtrlifflJII!
000 In add It Ion to tho regutnr a nn ual
1
Ja r wltb u truwu ~
Tba unh11pplu :H ~omee Inter.
al)pro11rlallon for th ta purpo10 m"'2e

1
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=======,,,,;,,,,,,=======

means ui. band when d l saal':!r occurs.

Ju n '\\' h )' Khi..' lw ~ 111rne1l Utll c·ro11ked-flh1• llll pJlf'IIP'1 lit ~Lrl kt " tbf' ri )? llt I.HI~ ...
,vhiJ bu,I lbl" 111!1•k lfllht\lt.'1 ut ll .J\1'1:lil IUII I lh1L Wit" .,,o ur urm11gu1 tl\JU.
Tho11jil'h 1h,~ hoy l,i 111JhPlil ,111+1 l'urv;l\·1'11. It I~ <·on1m11u 11\tir tlut " 'urlil
'l'h11t you ii,,•;1r11t111I:,.- tmlnt 11111 f<•t' ~oJl'flilJ tlw h 11ovr IHil•• pr1J1ll1,n\l .:lrl.
ThPrf- hi nt11hllll,l 111; truly JH1t h1 ,tl e JUI thf" life or llw µ-lrll!I lhlll r11J1.
An11 It yon ~,,,1rd1 1lnwn tu tht· l111ttv111 , y1111 will fl11 1l 1111,\·it th,A lllU•W uf It ult

}

All Sizes

tra y ■/,

THURSDAY,

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

OVFoMBEK 4, 1120

JUH'OKT OY ('OIJNTY • I NAll(llC8, Oi'IOKOLA COUNTY,
ll'IO lllA ■ CU llol, 18N.

,oa

I

....
'11he followt111 report. of tbft rtlffllpu euvt t1t11Jur111menl1 ot the tnnt.ll of (>- olo
••ouuly tor lUii! 1,.~rtod endlntr Ahr<'b l'••~· UY.&O, wltb t be bJ ancl'■ and HlfWunt• ot
"Waarr•nt■ o1,1t1tandln• and a •t~tenurnt QI llltt ■■Ht■ and ll1bllltle1, Mnd tbe value o ..
...

• ·•

ICN'elph, :'»r Mb
l Kz-r,.•; .., "C ... ,..,,, I

!llio~t h• 1

•".t• •r.. srf' ... •· ,
••. •• • • , • • •••••••• • •. • •••• I
f"o:untrvllWf, ,t H. t'•
... :. '". a •• ~ .. ':t.•.
""'' ••. :..
c·itltu• .1:Sa1.1k, ! r11n11t1•r , ...... . , .. .. , ..... ....... .. ...... , .
8tn u• Uttnll, traotaff'!r . . . . . • . . • . • • . . . • • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . • •

1

4.'ount• 1,roritir~y oth~r tbkn ,chool of the ■■ td ()~eola County M ■ r@pt>rtetlC on the 3t•t;
dM 0't IIKr<'b, fo20. by tbe Board of C'ountt Cou1tnl1 ■l ooer1 atntl Urn
ltrk o 1 tho Dl11bu r llefflenh for alilla. Month• 1
c-1it•ult Court t ■ berelJy pubUibed undtr tbe provl1lvr11 of (. bll)ter 68l3 of th e 1,HWM l11~re•ei , •••••••• , •.• ••.•• , • • • • •• • • •••• , ••.•••.•• 1. , • •••. , •••••• ,
In 1•1y•t lllll ol Aooorlallon . .. .. . •. .... ... .. .. ..... ... .. ••. • .. . .
.. , l!'lortda, Acll ol lUI~.
l'lRNIIST AMOII,
Apr,ro11rlaLJ011 • • • . . • • • • . • . • • . • • . • • . • • • • .••••••••••••••• , • • . • • • • • • .
Co111ptroller.
N,t llrlklt, M•rch Bl, tlr.lO ...... .. ........ ... . .......... ...... ..
l\' arrttnt ■ Outat1n'1ln,r, March 31, tl)'..'O •••• • • •••• •• ••••••• • • , •• ••••
U ■ NJ0 ■ ,11 , YUND
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CoUector, t• ••• ...• ....... .. ...•.•. • •.,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Tu ColtNtor, Ileen-

......... ... ................. . •.... .

A ll811TII A JfD

,4 I.
T'.111.'ll/

J"er Diem and &IU•a&f\ ot Comwl11lo11er■ ..•...••...•. • .. • • • • • • • •
Jud•e ot (.'oun t y Court· ······ ··········· ··· ··· ·······~········ ··
~?ro~~fe,

r;:~:~•:,, t-~'.:~r!.,o'n'~ri. ::·: :: ::::::::: :: ::: :: :: :::: :::

i,!';:f,.· t~· C~Ui.'tJ ·uu·1idi,1ir.i :· ·coUrl ·;.-.;,~u:::::::::::: '.::::: '.:::::

Jail ... .. . . .. .. .. ..... .. . . • .. •· • .. • · · · " ... · · · ·· · .... · ·· ·· · .. ·
Fu r niture and trl1tuNH1 for Jill ..... . , ...... •, • • • . • • •. • .. . • • • • • • • •
l,l1p•1u1e• or Cou nty Jlulld l aa ■:

• :)l'104 ::~,I~ !r 0<;~~fnl c:~l~~;'\dl~:~~-:;;,. tu
~. 1:.>0 00

~oaun:: ~:t~~~ oti:~~!~
j::.:~:t 11 r~~~.. to ■ry

Attn,rtlf"lng requlr(ll'I hy lnw n1ir1 1wld for hy (.'Ounty •• , •• • • •
Comml1wlun• 1'11111 lo Offlt't•rs :
Tu r A 11at1■111Jr ••••••••••• ,, ••••••••••••••• • •·•• ·• • ••• ••••••• •

;!;~~:k
: ~~:~~,i~C'o,;;.-,. iit:~t;.·,r;.~· ~·.;;, .o~.·.~;~j. r~·,~;t ·,v~,~k·.·. ·. ·. ·. ·.
('ou111y l)p111on1tr11l1011 AKfofll ........................... , . •..
11

l 1hyt1l(•lu11

( , 111111ty

~fJt;J

1

htilHI\C'f'

••••••••••• , ••••••• • •• • • • • •• • •• • • • • • •, • • • •· •, • • • • •

c.1r J<Jr rur , . •.•..•. . •...•• • •. • •. • , . ,. •· , •. • • • • • • • •

t •orr1-cl Ion

t::!r/,:;;~~·1:Jut~~:t1~t11\n~1,'~~~;?,h ·:i i,'· i,fjt} ·: : · ·: :: : : : : :: ;: :: : : :: :: ~::::
l)1•1u,•ltnry l hilunt•r, Mun•h !ll, 1ll'!0 • , . , ••.•• • .•.•• • .••.• • •.•• ,.
Fl Ng ANU li'ORl"taTl It£ f ' lNI)

n ,~11n1Uor)' Jlultuu·r. ()r 111lu•r 1, lUtU • ••••••••••• • •.• • .....••• • , • ••
OuLMta111l111g w arran t ■ , Ot•t ohrr 1, 1011,1 ••••••••••••• , ••••••• , •••

Net nnlunrr. Ortoher 11 1010 .• • •••.•.. : • , .•• • , •.•.. , .. .•.•••
0
:~~•~_.:

'it!•:~ •... .. ,................ •.... •.••.. ••••• .. I

1

( •ofi't~l:'r7

1,008.22

C"o1u1itrol1Pr, t1u re1le11,ptloo11 • • ••• , •.••..•• , ••. , ... , • • • • • •
HI.M
C"un.1plrollflr. lt. It to¥e1 . ....... . .................... , . • • •••
Tn,OCf
kbPrlff, ti net ,•u llt1cl~11 .•.. • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •· · • • • · • • · · • • • • • •
3Jil8
hank or 8L. loud, trun11te" · · ······· ·· · · ····· · · ·• •· · •··• · · ~

:T

h ■ tnurn

l\laklnJr

.•....•....•..••.•........... •······•·····•-•••· •

0
0
::~:~ttt~'::d
~~ :.,:!· ('»::."·tri~. tn rrlmlnal ('[UIPI .............. . . ,
('lflfk Crhulnt1I C-'nurt' of ltteortl . ( 'tt• l hill• In Criminal Calf'I .•• •
1.•onntt J ud&1', f'o11t hlll• In l"rhnlnal f'ftt1•1 11 •••••••.•• , •..•. • • • •, •
.luetlC'O of t'll@ 11PR~f>, ro1t hlll• In M1Ulliutl rnlM'e ... , . • . .. ,. •. • •
('ouuty Prowtutln,r Attorue,r, ronvl<'t Ion fN't' ... ... . . .... • .• • • • • •

wune•• .-~, . .... ... .... ..... .... .. . .. .............. .. .. . .. .....
, •o urt Steng•ras,ll~r 1n l1110Jv,nf'y uao .... .... • ..... ........... •
)l'HdlnfJ r .. J.Ollf,rJI •••.•••••.•••••••••• , .• , • , ••• · • • • ·, • • • • • • · · • • • • •
1111 of Juror• tu Crlmlual r1t ■f"■, C'ouoty and JuNtlee l'eae4! Couru
Nahart of Judg4' ot Jnvt-ul1e Court ... ,............................
VIIC'f"ll11neo11•

• . • • • • • •• •• . • • •• • •. . • . • • • •• . • •• . • •

Net 8a1Rllf't', ~·ft~h

nt,

Ouuu1ndln11 " ' urr11nt1 1

• •••• ~'.........

t ..104 14
~1 1.0T
O,mt
4 3t
l~·CMJ
1

-·!.n

111.,,v

2:\1 •. ♦t\
3:~.Hi
11'\.0I
17 .85

1020 ................ • ....... · • .. " .•••• ,"
ltnrf'b :u. JO".'O ............ , ...... • •·· .. •

])l'l)o111tory Uulun('n, Mnrrh 911 1tt...)() ............ • .... • .. • ••• • .. • ..
KOAU Ft ' NU

Net. )J'MlanN.': .•.•..•.•....••••••..... . ...• •. •... , , . • ••• , .•••• , • • • .

om vtrollfr. tf'.lx retlt.'11·1 0Uon" •••••••• , •• , •.• • •• • . • •.• • • • • • •

( 1

i~~~~,~-~d

MR"f. f.,1\ t •Jt.\ \l• t1T ll i;K,.TON

1

1 1~~~~ rH~llwl •~::d ll;:,e~u;;r1~1~'; :;:;~l:~
~~ '. u,',::;• ~~; ,:•. '1
1

\\'Nlwri,lun w1111 horn .Jnn . :•~, ~•t~~;~l'~/'::\~ 1£'l:;~'

1
11l11111t t1Jrp1, 11.1f)11th11 R11•:..-.r111J( rro,o hf"nrt
ll' ot1hlf' 111111 tlrn 1ut)' wl1kh tl11ully took her
g,712.\/1 11,,.. Kirn J)llllNt•,l nwny I.I I l!.! o ·.-10,•k IIO!lll
~l .:!~'l .111 ,,· hill• hN tl l'\•11tl'd h1111tbct ntJ Wl\if eh t11ljt hy
1,r,00.1~1 1w r 1$ 1tlt• Quh1lly filltl JH'llrt•fully 1Jr,•n llW1J
l11 1 r 111 81
B'+-fot•P h1•r 11111rrllH(l' "h" WllN
, 1.~ 10 on ~ll tUJ l,ti'u rn t'. J.4,;•1t1,, :,;h" 1unrrh11I Ur.
_IMl
\\'1.11tn H1.•otl \\'Nlwra i u 11 Non•ml11•r J t ,
I 1.~11.k\J l,"170 ut I:! 0'1•11wh 11 110 11 , 'J' lu• c-1l rf•11u111y Wl:iM
:1,107 Ill 11t1 rrurn11•d hy u,,,,. Ur. MIIIPr uf tlu"\ Prr1tut_ O i&t li•11 • hurJC.
l\t\W
f 2, HliUt.! h3·t,1rln11 1•hurr h
York. )rr. \\'Pl twr 111011 rnok hi• l1rhh• tu
Mh111 ~~1Hn wtw r1' th t•J' r Ni1ldr1 I ru r fo rt y
I 2,31!l.ll fh•t~ yrnr111 !\o,•t1 11lhPr 114t, 1111ll. llwy <"llllll'
17~ 11 tn Ht. t'lt,1111 ntlil hulll u 1•0111t11rtnb,t1 t, ume
011 the 1·1,rner o(' l111llnnt1 n,·f n11t.• t11ul JOth
S 2, 130.00 IIJlr(lfll IIIHI nr1• h rlfl In hi.Cb ("Nlet'!m l.Jy tb e

~::~•~-::::•:r,ioRe·,~· ···:::::::: :::::: ..:: :: :::::::: :::::::::::::::: Jt:'
~::.:"L°o~n 11~,~•,~.--e.. :::::: :: ::: :: ::::: ::: ::: :::: :: ::::: :: :: ::: ::: :::: :
1

~e~· '3i.'·im:: :: : : : : :::: ~:: :: : :: : :: : : :: :

Ut.•1101ltory ftn1anr-e, Marrh 31, 1fY..'O • , ••••.•••.••• , , ......... . ... .

J)(•(lOflltory n11111nN•, Of'tOhflr 1, lfH0 •••• • •••••• •, ••••.••••• ,. • • •. •

(•hurt•b.
St0.ll'.!U2
Slij,so.J O,

Thi•

rtnwer ■

were 1thunc\ont. o no

h~OIHltUI lll\d Wl'tl• grPOtl)' llll)}rl'rlul etl
hy the t1tmH)' who <lealre to rl"IHl~r ltwlr
chn11k1 to her lu1ly eomra1l('11. To k110"'
tn:-r wa11 to 10,·t- ber.

on. beloNt.

We llnow ~•• '•" u,e •• ·
l~.7111.0II ■ura n ee. 7ou wl ll m"t lier on tlae other
■ bore wllere there wilt he bO more PR r tlna
t 4.0TI.OII nor 1orrow1 wbeN! all will be vt-iU!e and
8.II00.00
Joy ■ n-d bapplne11. Ma7 l'rllf'~ nnd 1tren1rtb
• 2,42.UJ ~ ••v•n JOU to NJ' "Tb,- W-111 ht- tJ()D(O.''
!l,111111.nl
Jn J'lYe and •Ylfll'Ht!hy 11.n,1 he•t v.1 l1 be1,

f 0,lTUO

from th<' " r1,c;oon1lu A1•orl11tl on.
rer
ummllle-e ,

S

302 11

I N 1,O\'INO Rl'l\lE\IRR \ N F. , OF ~IR!I.

S

302.11

!!:,!UH Rt
-

f:.! .ffl'l.711

2 .4a1 ,:u

00

••·

S

t,•••ln• DnllHl<'fll
t'r, Lu11n1 1'al'1 ...•. , .. .• ...••.. • .•• , .•...• • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • , , • • • •

1,400.00

nepoeltof'F Bal1nce, M1rell 31, 1020 • ••••• •••• •• • .. •• • •· • ••••• , •••••
HA ■ o

au••~cm

■ OAD

ruwo

n ..1101ltnr,.
W1rnnt ■

BalanNt, Ot"toh,r L. 1011) ................. , , .... .. . . ..
Oat1t11n'1ln•, Octob~r l . UUQ ..... .. 10 . . , . . . . • . . . . • , • • • • •

N~t Ba lo nee, Oetoher I, lOLO . . , ................ • • •" • • • · • · • · · • • .. ·

=•~::r(.':~~~~~•::_•;PW ............... ,........ ,...............•
f'omptrolltr. redernptlnna ••• , .• , •• . • . , ... , ••.•..• • .• • • •. • • •, •
(~mptrollf'ir, It. R . talt ........ •• •.• , •...•.• ,, ••.. , ..• • .•• ,,.

110. UI
4tS7.~

3l7.M8

Dt!()Olllor,. 1ntr.f'f'lt. ••• ••••••. , • .•• . .••• • •• • •• , • • •• • • • · • · • ._.- - - -•~

M111lln«

Balan('fi

nl1b ■ r,...,n1et1t•

..•..... . •..•...•...• , •• , • •••• , ••... • . • •. .••.•.• •

for ,....._ Mo ■ th111
••.•.••..• , . , .• , •• , ••. •• , ,

<.1on•Lrnct.lon

121111

1,400.00

11.m.rt0

1\~•h• ~i:•1920• : :: :: :: :: ::::•• :: ::::: :: :: : :

I .. Atlll C\

\\1 P'...ATHERkTON

Ou Tut'■tlRf, O r ~ 10~0. nt noo n. th~
gPntle 1nlrl1 ot I,nura. C. ,v ~•ithl'tl!MU
l)ftl8t1t rrnu1 IU PRrthty h01H(" to ('Iller the
lw1111lltttl homo Rl}0ve , whn11r h\lllth'r 111111
maker Ill Uotl
IIElrt wa11 A lwBultlut llffl,
" tnltht11I 011<i lovln1,r wire nn11 motht"r, n
lrllt"' Mlltl lo,-nl frlt.'tHI . f'V(lr rt•tul)' Ill bt! lll
th'lRi' In n('<'•I. 8urP11 11 <'rln IW 1111\t of
her. "WPll tl0U('. lh•l\l goo1 I n,111 r,ilthtul
1ervant.: e11tH Into the J1,y, or thr l.,ord "
lt<'■Ohe-41. on behalf nf t,.he New York Htule
;\t1eo Jatlon , thut WP
our h£11trlft•ll
1y•Ul)Rlb7 10 lht' h.-,rea'nd fllmlly. nnd IUll1
Ood tn. bll1 tovlnlf ltlnclneH 1IIVf." lhNU
1tren,tb to bear tblt ht!av7 burd en Lbnt
ha.1 b~n v1aeed upon tbem , and be ll fur •

t~nder

•

~l.0/1 IIIBM,
• 1,803.17

(l(\~.t7

Iii. MHlliNlliFl l'll, D
l'A"MIID AWAY

!IABA H

IL\~

khe11t'flPM.

Mn. k1rab E .
wlff" of John
\V . Rh,rn,fh.,t,1 of Rt. <~loud . but rornlt' tl1
1)f Alll"P, Ohio. 1llt\1J ~nnda1
mornlnt: at

nt 8111ukmau, Fla. Mn
Hht1n~tlPld WA• born At Alh't•, Oollh•. 1101111
lY', Ohh, ~hr.,h H , IA6U. 11nd wnl nrnrrlPll
to John \V 8ht'nl"tle111 n,r. !!l, L"01. To
lh~lr mnrrl;lil"O wt1rf' horu two 10111 nnd
her 1on•1 b1) 1n

l!"IJND

n••l><)1tlt1HY llnlnnc.•t-, Ot'tntwr 1, 1910 ............................ ..
,vnrrnnu 011l•1t1n1lln1J. O<'tob~r 1, 1019 •.••••...•.•.•••.• , •.• , .••

110,071 o,

N~t R•111nr.-, t)rtnh,r 1. 1011 ...•..••..•.•...•....•.•.. , .•....•.. , .

110,Wl:JU

~O:l.n

;t~:,~P!l~n:or, .. ~:I~.. ~~~•~:~H

lolo~lnlJ

D111an..,

Uhb ■ rae. .ata

..... .. .... •· • • •... .

•. • •• • •. •· • .. • ...... • .. • ... .

Fr..l11111lit on D11) AlAtt rlAl •• ••• . . ·. . •• • , ........... .... ........ .... . ~
T..-.-Ylns 9al•nce ••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• •••••••.•••••••••••••
C"'f'. larror •••••••••••••••••••••• • , •••••••• • •.••• , ••••••••••••••• , .•

~!r.'!!\~·8'u1!:~~n::·

n.pMltor7

a.m,31

113,T'.l().61

f•r Mis Meatl111

~:~~~••~n~tpl.l~!r~:bl. • •. :: :: : : :: : :: : : :: : : : : : : : : :: : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : :' 1i:frl·~

■ lln ..,

J!:11 1~i; 'im. •:::::::::::: :: : :: : :: : : : : : : :

IIINII It, lt'.11 ...... , • ... • • • • •.. • • • • • •" " .. • •

.!

111011a

llltf>rNU('II.

tbP

lhlll OH

tho

.,,,1.&

.!\'l)(h•o Id bt•rt•IJ)• wht•IJ
ot On,1h1•r , A . n . 11J.!O

--.-- Orooery ator••
IDE'S GROC/EBY,

All

l2,71M8
S t.OOl.1111
.10

two drrnl{t:ll'r ■• "•110 nrt' : l\lr11 . A111rle i~I •
NOil , now oi Rt. ('lou•I; Jnroh Hhl'IWtlPlil or

H1utrkt11An 1 FIB.: John ~bont'flt1l1I ot Ht
('loutt, and Mr ■ \V . R . \\rt1atr1t1 of ~ltlr<'o,
llUd t'l~v,n f!'r"IH1rblhlren. to 1unl11e two
11 ■ t'!rt Rntl tbrce hroth<'re anti ffttbf'r.
.M N. 8hftntfle111 waa II Chrl11tl110 Wllmtln
her ~nure lite. helnr a b)e.mbtr or the
Mftlbodtet c:burrh and " mf'mber of tho
Woml n'I Rollof Coro,. No . Ill, of St. lu1HI.
llrl. Hhenf'tleld . . . . . deYoted wlfd and
Dint~ . . of flH <blldren, one child dyln&r

llu ftl du,r llll' Mhf'rlff or OH1•1•uh1 C'O Ullt )·
J1\lorlll11 , t11•llnU" undt•r nutborlty or n \\rlt
o f . Rl111c•hnW1H hUHINI 111 Ktlhl t'RIUIH'
tlltl
h•,•y UJtOII lllltl l'.' r lflfd \\'rJL 111111 111\W • h ol d tt
Ullllll' of, .-.r .•
\\· Ptl nnyb ow ,th P)" numlri under nll1H•hu1ent tll P r,,llowl111, dt•1u.·r lll1•1I
1Hed 11omehot11 . It buit IJt"{III rurnor'-•d tbnt Jtro1,e rty 10(':lle d lu O t,(~i)lal ( 'O lllll)~. }l'lor
1111, ,,b , : Lot 4: o f n11wk !!O, 811 Ullllhld(•t l
he l.111ll 1 f'rom Sult LAke City, wbl(•b. If o,ie- hnl t luto rP11 t In L o t a J to 4 uf Hlo t• k
tru~. t ■ n dhttln('t. bid for lh e> wo111en ' 11 ,•o l~. !!"i; uruJ f.oL O ot Bloc k -3 1 : nil or lhr 1-•1or "Tw~nt3· lhrl'~" lbu• 8e(>Ul8 to hll\'~ pln)rf>•I tlll Drained Land •o mruan.v •• ~ubdh•l11lon
No. 1. You ore horehy commu1Hl t'.'ll 111HI
a n1nrr hnpurtunt. l)Rrt tn tile t•tn ehot pro • notified to be and DPJl~nr Ju the ulJo,•e en
1rrnm lh rw ell.her "forty elg ht" or "three" lilied cuu1e on thr 3d dity nt ,Ju11uory A
0
, 11)21 . ,v1tur1N tbt1 tl o nor11ble
·An•
-nud unleH 1tu~7 make IHhtte while the
0
1un ahlnea Lbey wlll bnve to denomlnftte
•• ~l~~uetg~/i::,~. o~~~d·etf:~:~·1 A~~d
thf'I r on rt7, wh11 n t.hey llo get togetbcr '011rt 01, K!satmmee, Ot1ceola couuty li'loron thl1 tho 18th d117 of October: A .
ngnln, Rfl the "lhlrleentb,'' J'IOHlbly. alnce
the prolllhltloot,u now hn\'I! R gartJ",
• · _L . OVEIISTJ!Ef;T,
We nre tor thot. •~eeb l1 11lvor, nnd
Clerk t'lrcult C'ou1•t ,

!'>e'! :fork Avenue.

-

Hardware Store•
II. C. BART LE~,
llardw11re, Fannln1 lmpl e-t■,
r ul nta, Olla, and Varu labe■.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
0, L. BUCJ{AIA TER
Physll'l:m 1111d Surgeon.
vttlce In Conn Bulldln1.

-

ATTORNEYS AT UW
LEWIS O'ORYAN,
Attorney-at-Law,

.!!Ii

Kls■ immee,

au11ros

017 band nnd 11eal on thl1 the
Hh day ol Uetot,or, A. D. 1020.
(Circuit Court Seal)
C-IPrlr Ctr!ultr,Co~~~IISTIIEET,
In and fur Bute.I Stille and County
Oct ~1-Nov 11
8e•en teeut·b-J-ud_l_c_la_l_C_l_r cTu-l_t_ol Florido.
g~_cJ~r Court of 01n.-eoh1 County. J n
7
lfattle Bello Slevor, Compl.alnant,

0,2111.DO

Fla.

PLF.DGEB

AttoraeJ a& Law
Leeley Bid&,, Daklu .A..-.,
Klllalmmee, Florida

-

W. D. CRAWFO~ ""l
Attorae, at Law
(lltlzena liank BuUdLDa
Klalmmee, l!'lorlda

KRWBS, AKERMAN & STEBD,
Attorae11 a& Law
Roome 11 and 12, State Bank Bl4
Klsslnunee, Florida

\Vl(ll('II

Jn C'Jrrult ("ourl for til t' !ilt•v111ntM"nlb Jn •
dl<'l111 ('treull of lbP l'ilrlle or 1,"'lo rldA , 1n
HIid

t or

011,•1•0IA

(""UIII)'.

lu

,,r

t'honrery .

Pa& .Solamton.
0. P. Oarretl.
.SO.HNSTON & GARRE'lT,

K. II . Hullof'k, ll8 Rt.. ·••h •('r
thf" Rta.t.e
Attorae,...t-Law.
Bllnk of Khu1lmrn ee. nn tnwoh•e nt Jl'lorhlo
Ottlcee: 10, 11, IDd 12 Cl tuena' Bani!
hnnJdntr ror1,orutlon , co 1111>lol11nnt, va . NorBulldlnc, Klulmmee, rta.
mnn 0. Ho11x(•1 e-t 111, rupo11t1euu. ForC'•
f'lo1rnrt\ ot Mrirtgngr
Order for Publkn •
tlou. The Stine of fo lorld111 to Normnn 0.
Rettu,I nn11 !Rea. .Mtty R<'ltzel. hie wife. of
•20.00 .
:lo 8TA/f/l,8terlln,r, 11 1111011 i lto~rl \V. Be.11ee (and
bl• ~,1r..,, If he be lllllrrl@d). of Ste rllnr, ()tie Bradley Siever 1Jcfen(J1ot.
l lltnota : •nd \\r. If. Davt ■ or TopekA. 1'-a11
ud l:OLLlll N ,,.....
Oo Monday, tbe :llllb d17 of No ..mber FIii u d T
•••: You, and H.C'b or 7011, are bereb7 co1111
1
1
OIi 11,GN wortll of lnaure■ce I■ St. C,_. II
8
m11m1ed tu 111,pe• " In tbe above e n tlthtd
u~';..,l~•~dp
C•:r.re wllb uy ...._
1
fr:.plal n t 011 t ile lo ••Jd ~ftHf't a:9Jnet 121.80 per
k.":o~r:;:wrro~·A~:
Mu.. Ill■■
bJwrltl■a •--d r ewa. Al .Judse of t h e 11b4l•e cou r L and
It I ■ fu rt ber o r deN'd tb :it thl• ordet' be Appllatloa 111ub OIi ~ •·
my name •• clerk the reof, 10d the aeat pubU ■ bed once a week t.or t our coaeec.
FLOIIDA
A
AD AllTOIIOIIU
of .. 1d co u rt at Kl11h:a.uu.-e. O1ceol11 Coon• utl•e weeka In the 8t,
loutl Tribune. a
ASSOCIATION,
~
t1, ti~1oru1t1, on tbi ■ tba ::Stb day of Octonew1 p1per publ11bed In Hid
her, A . D. 1920.
1 . L . OVEKSTlllilKT,
Wltne11 m, band and 1e11 OD t bl1 tbe
f'lf'rk Clrt:nlt C'OUf't.
flll do7 of October, A. D . 1920
O•ceo1a (.,ounty, Fl0Tld11 .
(Clrc111t Court llell)
·
(('lrrnlt ('ourt !!<'al \
.JOIINl!TON & UAfilll'JTT,
In ind
l"'Cu.111e l for romolnlnont.
Clerk lrcult Court
Ort 25-Nov JS
Oct !?1- Noy l l
tn {'lrr11lt Court tor lht1 ~e,·Putt'('nth J"u
dklAI Clrt•ult ot lhe fitntt• or F'lorldn , In
. In
Oacf'tllo
nn,t for 011<'1"010 f'ouMy .
In <"hnnrPrY.

...

for a

QA••--•Wle
En . Prot----.b

4

i:..~"."

-~.:!:.:1rb:

}i..~;.

p~~ri ~t. ~M•~~

l~,.;,q

H:''.oo ...

....

~":!f:.

rof iafa g1!:!n,~~IIJ;,~;,i 7

-------

(•o~,?~:,C~.,;'bou~t;,°~~~:,.~

1~~•;,f;g:•t~e n~fut·~;l:,~~~'.' Jn

lte E11ntt>
I' . Phllll1)8, ('0Ul lllttlnnnt \1 k. T om jerr~n
rt ul. re11uon1t rn ls , Bill to Qul ut 1·1tlP. Or - l'o nil t.'rulltton , J.egutPel ,
Dl11trlbutee11
Jl•r t,>r l"uhll rn tl on. 'J'h€" R-,1111~ of l.•"lorlilrt .
: ,•1,: ~!,.~~~11<1111 h tH·tna ('lolm ■ 11gat111 t
11 1
To: rrom ,T1•rtPrll 1 r,•Nlth:•nrn RIHI AdllreNM
unknown , hut IJellm·,1 11 to he n rl1l11•n nntl.
\ou . nnd ~i\t'b or you , nrl' be r('hy null
rt•Blilt•nt or th"' l "11ltt1 1I Stt1t1•1: You nre fled ~.nd requlrP1I to 11reae11t any clfd111i1
llt'tf'h3• commn1111N1 to R1lllet1r In thl' nhove or dt!UUlll(ht wbl('h )'OU, or c.lther Of )'OU
rtlt Hh~tl ('IHl ,t ♦, 011 ( li t) 0th till)' ot 0 e('Pll 1 m,ay huve naulntt the r1t11t,1 ot Ol•OrJld 1.J
iwr. A. n. HJ'.!0
Urlnk"r boff.
i.lP<.•etta('tl. ln h, o r Ot1C'"olo
1;o: All 1,ur11t•t1 tir l'nraona. kno"' ll or nn • t •o uru_y, trlorllla, to th e u11<.ll'r1la-11efl Eiet'
knowu . dnl11il11i,; 1111 lnlerPll In lht~ 811 1~ nt or of aultl e&tulr, wlthl11 l\\u yeur• troo I
or 1.,ot I or Uliwk 10 ot Roblmi:on ·• Addl - rb,-, dnlu hereof,
tl on to tbP town of h:ht1lm111<"¥ Cit f· 1f'll!I
Utttt!d 0l'h)he.r 10th , A. 0 . J.0:.~.
rnllron•I rhrht of wuy, u1ult1r Tom Jcftl,ri,,
ltU>!SEl,L UAIN1'lY,
or othcf\vllu~: rt81rlttnru and Rddr()Hf'I un Executor
known : ) ' ou ilre ht' reby commnndf>d lo ap - S wk,
l><'Rr In tbt."! ahoH• entltled rnu1e on the 7th
4

1
dtt\\'1~!t!f'b1.:!~ rf.•,n~~rR~;le 0'~~ · 0 . Andrew•,

.r:l~~~it "o"l.:~~ ~::~

Notlee 11 hereby 11..-en that 1ppllcaUon
wlll be made to tbe OoYerno r of t b e @tot
or F lortd• on Novtmber 2'".ld, 1020, for Let
ten r1tent •utbof'hfns the amendment o t
the cba?"ter of the St. Clou d T ribune Com
pany by 1ub1t11ut1ns tor Article t of nld
<'lllarter U•e follow-Ins:
Tbe bli,be1t amount of tndebtedD"■ o r
llablltt1 to ••blcb lbll corporation 1b1II a t
1n7 time be 1ubJect 1ball be l!!0,000.00.
A. V • .JOBNl!OH,
("bonre;-y . Annie Braxton . f/d mpl111ntrnt,
llecrtllry
va. lh1rrl1 Drllrton, Otff'nllnnt nlvon-e
On Mnnttat• 1hr Z.!1t day nf ~ .wt•rnh~r.
Mollee
or
Applleallo■ fe r Ta.x »...
11
Kotlce lo hereby stven that P . J. llalley
t~t'tt!!
purcbo ■cr of Ti'\r Certltlcate1 No. 1820 an<J
l>lnlnl on tilt• hrrcln.
It 1• flrllerNI
n ('Opy or I h l'I ,irdPr 181'1, dulod the 3d day of June, A . D, 1018
1
bn• flled 1t1ltJ re-rtlllcntl' ■ In my ottlce, un ,1
;lll1~:;:~p~•:lt1~ht;rni!i111\~~~,ut1 ,:!·rl
l'ountJ", Florl111\. t1,r I ht• lWth1o l or tnuo· ho, made IJlpltcatlon tor tax t!Hdl to 111
C01l8N' Utl\l'e W'I\CklJ.
aue In t\('Cordunce with law Said certltl
~.R~~ ~~dlh~o~l tllll lhl' cnti,e t1mbrare tb0 follo"~os
detcrlbe d
1dt uatrd In 01ccola County, Flor
l't. CL . twal)
,T. f,. OVF.R~Ttl1Jf1T,
ldo , to wit: tot, J, 3, 4, n and 8 •• Jn Cer
r1f'rk Clrt'tlll l •,rnrt.
tltlcate No. 18:!0, and Lot 2 u In Cfrrtl
Owet>oln f'ounty 1'"1orhln.
fknte No. lA:?l, Plnecreat, a IUbdlt'r,10 0
OcL 2!l Nov t!l
of Lot, 87 Ulld &8, ... L. It J. Co.'1 A4d . t 0
lfotl4'e lt'.ll".,..atrla for r1-1 Dleeoharse
Kl111lmmee Ctt7.
In the Court of Cnu11t1 Judke , St11t@i nr
Tbe onld land belns 111. . ..,4 al tho dot8
ll'lorld1. ln lb• EIIRte ol Ueorir• WII·
of t1111ance of ■ aid certttlcate tu tbe nam 3
l~r ■, d~IM'd, Otttola County.
Noll,. t• boroh7 al••n Lo all whom It ot O•entreet Cute Company and Un
m•T ('1,1ncern, tbl\t on the 10th dar Clf De - 11:nown . UnleH Hid Nlrtltlc;.te bill be re
deem•d a<:cordln&r lo law, tu cleed "111 lo .
ft.\':.~~~·b1!· T~- J~u~pt~~lllm~y o~•
c•ourt, •• Judae of Probate, for my tlnat 1110 lbereon on tbe 13tb d17 of N6nmber ,
dllK'b•r.ctt 111 t11:H1utr1.,; c,f tb"I ••tat• ot. Ot!O. A. D. ltr.lO.
Wa1t~r,. dec'"••t-d. anti that at tbe 11ame
Ume I ..... PN'•Dt _m:, tln11 ICCOUDta •• (Circuit Court S-1)
eaoeutrh or uld Ntale and uk tor tb•lr
.J, L, OV ■ RIITB ■ ll'l' •

~· ~Q~r;~\ \08nf~ti.~~ 8
~~'fC1

:6"':~~I~

~,o ~~\~:;:,,u~:hot•~~i

Insurance
NOTARY PUBLIC

Legal Papers ol

---- ---

.WIIU••·

N£W YOH AVE., • ~1. t:LOIJI

• SeHn l ... ntb

1J:r. ~r·c~~1~1:

thltt

B. F. RALLS

l'IOT I OE

propf'rty,

.

-------

,!\'~

Wbftft an Infant. Bb• bad• IDIG1 rrltmil ■
1
wbo WIii lld ly mlH ••r.
•P&:~ ·october 13, A. D, ttl'.IO,
lntunm•nt wilt be mode ID lbe Fr1nklln
IIABY ■ LL ■ N TBCIUI,
,1,21111.111 .. meter, of Allee, Oltlo,
I wl:e
■ a .. atrl.s. Oct H to Nn
• 1.0114.71

F-.

Kind■ of Groeerle■ ud
Freeb Fruit■ and Ve,etable■.

dll)1

('ntltll'd ,mil Wll lil llltilltute, I In
tbe ahm·e 1tyl1>d <'OUrl, 1t 1111 lna1 1111' RIHI \P
nnu1~1f d e ft•11d11ut, th~ sumc hl•ll1g on ftt.' ·
ll_on tor '3,000.00 dtlUl 1l~t' i UIHI llint u , I
lllHH· (•

-------

1,223 00

•...•. , ..................... , ......... f :t,H;\ :J7
('0111plrnllf'r ta.a- "11empt1on ■ .... •. •• •. ,.,., •.•.. . •. , •.•• •..
1.!\0. tl\
f 1on1ptroller; It fl. tast11 ...... .. ... ...... .. . .. ... ..........
J!.?000
('lark RIii@, lu1"her · ······••·····•••··• •r•• ·· ·•·•·••·•··•··••
10.00
8110.r' or Mt. l•loud, tr1n1fflr .....•• , . • • • • .• . . . •. . • • • • • . . . . •
◄ H,M

ullon . Plul~tlff. ""• l•l. 11, Ht•~ 1;. t1 ,,rt•1uluu 1.
!!tllllllift>l!I $:J.U00.00. Ordt1r for Puhlh•111ltJfl.
hH ~tllle- or 1,~1orl dn ro I):. L . H11(ltll, Ho.r
.. tf, l 1 rnnkll11 , 1'<.11Jt11t·k.i. nr11l 1111 1111icr 1wr -

m;.c~~T&~·..1 t~1

••••••• ••. •.• . • .,,. •

Tll'K •a.t.Dl {'ATION

~~M11~;~~. n~;tle~'i 1~r~•:~1:1;1;1;~bc~t 1:;

IIPhl11(1 liorv ; tor lhRt UlllU.er. b0Wt•v('r, It
J11 n o t rrrt,1111 1h11t oue or m1,re fl~ 11ie rundltl n l ,,., of lb(' oltl l) Orlh•ht h1 t1t,l IH.• hlnc.l
1lw IJa r•
Wt•II, thfln, t it, t,•.. rtf •f'l~ l.t~rM i,cut lo
l{l•tliM wllh UH~ Hf'if KlJ'lNI ' lolwr ~t•rly"
niul .-,,1f ro n1Utut -•1l r l'firt'l!ll'll tuil v~• or the
fnrm f'f'd, but wltn,l n .•, ,. "11e11 1bPy 1••t1 ro
Olll\' Oll••J b y lbn ,•u rl<Hl ll hlou. 'l'lw lJI OC•
tll'u il R th1•1 l 1lroce-t•1l r1 I t o nuw ln n l t"' tor lht'
1>rt,11 lllt•fl('f O OHUI by tho llllOI O ot- h)' tbt!

lo L'f~t•(lil ( •ourl fur lhP 8P\f"ll .,t><•ttl b Ju
dl<'ft11 l lr,·ult or t_h u krnte or Jt"lorhln . 111
•:1111J for O1e1•oln l!ounty. H, 11 . lf11llo1•k
u,t He,c,·h•(' r ot the Stull• Jlo11k 1,t Ji.htttl111 ~
mt•t\, un lnto l v~nt Jt'lorhl11 hn,, ktn~ t'o•·i1 ur -

:: f.ftr\e tt~:::f.·!·:.~e
1l Kl,almuu-e, O ■CPola f'ountr. lrlurlcla, ou
-I l2G 4 t tb;:"4)1T"ed , that a COl)J of tbe1A re1olu • tbe 28th da7 of Octob•r, A. 0 19'.)().
J . L. OVERSTlll!l ■T,
ttona be 1p1~1t1 upon the minute■ or th1•
Clork Circuit Court.
•e■ol'l1tlon, and • f'OJIY- •~nt to the •St.
01cool1 Count,, artortda.
• l ,II04.IIO Cloud Tribune fur pnbllrotlon .
«RETT,
IISll,IIO
lle,pt..:tfullt,
Coun ■el for Compl1tn1nt
DORA 1,. FRAN'CUtm,
HO.au
Oct 28- No• 1&
,J. II . FRANClll'lll,
C'lrrult ,,t Florllla,
('oiutultle6 Se,·~nt.Hnlb Judlclsl
( 'trrult
ourt of 01reola C"l>'unty. Jn

nc1u>11t.ory R11lnnrt1 , Mnrc, ~, , tl>'JO ........ .. ...... , .. , .. , ..... ..

J(ol\d

Plp&I- a S,.laUy.
Coroor New Yol'k 11114 lltb 8&.

28-ISo• 18

Ht.. C'loud, t'la ., 0,1. ~s. 1020.
Dear Drc>thl"f' :
\\Te, t he Wl1con1ln A, ■ol'l ■ tlon . ex:tflml
11moa t h1 to 7ou. \\'e eor row with you In
tbt1 SfNt ~f'f"11vement •• you 11lt atone
and 1rt~•• toT tile deer. one lla•t 111111 1one

ih'i ~
B:J.0 1
It n . lnx.. .............. , ........ , • .. • •, • • • •..
:l-0,.).00~
1 . 1;'
<·t1t£111 ■ Runk, lrR1u1r~r •••••••••••• , ••••• , , •••.•••••• , •••.• ,
8 orro~•fod ~1o u1•y ••• , ••••••••••••.•••. •• •• , •• . •• , ••••.•••• ~~

:r:~~!n~~.•

1
1~~

,v.

(·01n11t rolll'r,

)(1\ltln1 Jl11l11nt'f' ••.•••••••.•••••. , ••• •••• , •••••.••••.. • •• •••••••
l)IAh•r..-m•nta ror Hh.: Month.•1
~7.31
I utPr tl ■ t •.• • ••• , •.•• . • , ••. . , , , ••.•...••••.•• , ••• , .... , \ .•••••.•.• . ,
IIOOOO
no,rnllon to Kl111trn11wc f'o nrPrt Dnnil ....•• , •.. , .•...•...••.•..•.
100.00
Uonntlou to ~fin Alhlna Mmltb ..................... , ......... .. ..
1.000.00
r•ny't M11llNl"rl111l011111 Ht. f'hHatl 'J'rtbUII" • •••• •· • · ' ' ··········••
t>ay '
rn•le Acceptunce D&iuk of Utt"e0111 t'ounty ....... .. ....... .. 1,000.00

ilARINE'S l'RARMACY,
Npl 8&on.

...

Nouo

t . IOtO ••. • •••••••••••••••••.••• • •• , , •••• , •

0l•J;:;(•l:;:"~:;~,. .............. ,... ,.............. ,.•... ••
~~~i~P!;.!
(•,,111 pl rol1Pr , fl.UC
rl'dt"Oll)t 10111 •••••••• , . . . . . . . . . . . . , .• • • ..

~~~u~:~r!~

::•1~::~.Y ~,

1
1
'90:

j~•sg~~~::t ~~-:•J

"p·

Ou11t111a1na \VarrMntl , Of'toher I , JUIO .................. , ••• , • . •
flaln1u•(' , 01•tob"r

Druuator••

l\k'!o.

ArEC I A I, P\IBLIC"ITV Fl' NU

Nt•t.

rtli;

t~,:

Now. thPrtto"', nnlPllt you the 11111<1 de•
fnudDnt. Wu1. P , Jcegnn, Nh all hP 1111d RP ·
~~Jt r before 11111" Cou11t,y Court or OarPul"
t ounty. i'lorh.lo, on or before Oect•h1her
Otb, Jlt.?0. Jud~nH:mt WIii h e re rn lereil 11 •
g11ln1t ·' 'O U HIit.i Jn ro,•,)r Of l!ltdf"l nlnlutlff
~~1~~ 11 .0e tt)Jd to lllll~t)• ¥t1 ld
,I. L. OVEl!fl'flll'lt;'ll,
Clerk <:ouut.y Court.
Hlrnl)
Oaceo Ja Couot.v. 1,;1"r1,1n
>;,,p,;Jo Ot.

~:!::; ,.

l:::~
~14.0t
4'ffl.ll
10
•

In tbe County C'ourt. Osceul11 Count7,
Florlda. O•t'eOla n ,1rdwore Company, 1

~~~~~d:~~n, plalntttt. "'· Wm, 1-'. Rog 11111

4

T,;-:~•s:!i11,M"~c.~,:~r/•r::!t.~:dv'!!di~: :: : : :: : '.:: :: :: ::: : ::::: :: :: :
1• 1a ror l"rN l ..abor otber t llan suard11 ........ , .. .. . .. • .. . .. .. 3,82ff.Tfi'I
r,1 1 ol <.•on,l<t oaard1 . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . • .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . HO.OIi
Fttdlnar .,.. ~ N of ConYlt'ta on ro•d" . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • . • 2.ftl)T.M
C\11111t1 Sur••1or ...•..• • .•..•...•..•... , •....•. ,. • • • • • • • • • , • • • •,
lTA.00

1 nt~r.•t ..•.•.••••••••• • •••••.•• , • • • • •••••••.•••• , •••. ••••• ••• • • • • •
,.,.,m.,nt• on ■ t'f'Oant of Dhtcll1rp ConYlf't• h~•wtl ................

ff, K. Wl'LO:
C1&1 1:. .i OU!ce over 1•,•uplea Bank

l>N> IJh! tlt tbr cu llre couuuun h)•.
'f'hO funerul sc:-rvlC't'H werr, belll In the
c. o.
1•rPKhytrrl11 11 rbu rcb . The Jte•. J . 1'. " r·
2.00i.O:l ~lPwtirt 111ut or 1)t thP church preuch oc.l lb e
11rrmo11 u nd rte\•. Hll11• c..,ok, 'O. u. offered
o
S 4,706.0~ tbP prnycr. The e burc b choir 11ang "Hock
of AM'eN " nnd "NearPr. My OoJ. 1·0 'rhee."
M1111y llt-..ullful tlf\rol ottering• covere"
rar,ldlf lncre&@lng-. - ortoon1 M:11razlne.
<'trculL court ~=~~tu Count,v. J+~JorlJa .
t.hr ('tu,ket. 'fb" Ltt(IJej' Auxlllnr.r oll~ml •
OIINllTON & GAl<H l~TT
rd the enlru In • body wbll(! vlber
A, Ja. leH J ll'
Cou,111el for Cornplolnullt.
i, le nda fllled wtll the ('ht1r<"h
\\!"Ith a nruill•h, I1runl1b no,:
Oct
fl(•81fl("8 her bUlilbtH&<I l l rit . \\'ether&tou
Tlrny
hn•"
rberkt'd
the
feat
ma
le
Ja1,
Se,enteent_h_J_u_d_l_c_
la_l_C_l_,c_u_l_t_ot Florida
1f'ttve15 n 1011. Mr. Z.
Weth£>ntou who
But
I
011l7
t•a,.kle
crudely
with
u
1ntggcr
~::.c~•~!ry~ourt of Oaceola Count,. In
1u '1017 innrrled Miu J . {'. Jaff aud of tbliJ
.A1 I &Crl'am from Ru.L to lronllny
~,400,UU unton there are two · 111t1~ 11randdau1btcre.
J"e1i1le D. Klotnmann, Complainant,
" 'bile I f!lpoon rt 1,lou1 !,undne
Lnurn nud E\'u W1~1h e.raLOn ,
S 2.:.'lll1.:10
Al th e eo,111 bar where y,it I get my Jl,r&er. .roaeph F. Kleinmann. D(ltendnnt.
The 11111 11;· t,lrntl• 111HI nelti"hbon ex
2~117
On Mondny. the 20th doy ot No•ember
t<'n,t their •ym11nthy to th sorrowl111.
A. D . 1•io. tbc <letendant, ,l111epb Kletn -'
NOTll'l'J
tt, r l'<1nlre<l to OJ) l)t?or to th e HIii or
,Ill pnrtleo Indebted to Dr. E. G. Fntrlo mnn1
('omplnlut
on tflo Jn anltl court agaln1t
The fu,wral or Mn. J.,1:111rt1 \Vetbfrllon on t.lortor blllt wll1 aa,•e coeta by caUlni: him.
1
""• h t lt·I RL lb,,
t re1bytPrlu11
('bUrf'h h1 to 8 .
H
le
fnrtb
er ordere,J th11t thl1 ordrr be
P
orter·•
office
and
l('ttle
the
l\~t .00 'rh11r1tl11y aftnr110011 (h•toher 2 1t
Hbe be
nublh1hed once a wee.k tor tour eon1ec 4
6'13:?.'I lnu it fttllhful lll('1l1h(lr ot thl" A . At. N . 1'. a.Jtne.
uth·f' week, tu the St. (·loud 'l'rlbuue o
1. F. FARRIS,
we,tkly
ucw1J)nper
publl ■ bed
tu t8ltJ
ss 1ri Auxtll11r tht'y moc lu fl bo1l;v nl lbP un 8 IL
Admx. county.

fl!!,710.1
f't~7 ·?

~:~~.r;;t .. :'.: :.:::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::,'::::: 6,r;;8:o8

;~~l'r!nt~:

L w11• 011

uu1nher- trnt then . ll w1111 nu 01trl lut
of folka h1Jl'k ut It. In ttd8Ullllng !he title
0111I

f'lflrl1tkPrt1 ' anti ('Mrorh•d tb(.I: rt'IDOllllt 10 tho

~Inking htt1ftllf"f' •••••.•• ; ., •.•••••••••••••••.• • .•..• .• ••.•.•••.•••
Ol•hur.. m•••• for 81'" Month•i
fltnterla or Roa1I 8u(H'rl11tc11denlt1 anti Over ■ ('{'ra . , .•...•........ , 1.:mo.00
t·o•t. of !llaterlAlt1 ....... , ...•. . , ..•...••••.• , ..•...•• •,. • •. , • • • • •, • :.t ..,~.20

~~t.~i:~f.~~

1'bc t.'OIJIHllltt"t' or .~Orl)' •~lght got tvg,•t ll •

'

1) l)Of!it01'7 Rnlnnrl'. ()rtoh~r 1, 10tll .................... , .... .
Out1f1Rntltur W11rmnt1, Orlobtr 1, 1ot0 •••••• • ••••.•••••••••••• • •

~~~p~;:•rc::~ro~~·~:I p" •, •• ••• ••••"•••••••• .,,. ••• ,. ......

T UI RU PA KTUlll
rn,lh-11la 111 thl11 c<,u1111•y e\'ldently
hulh·,·e lhllt 111 IIUUJlterH tlU>re 18 atrenttth .

++++++++H I I I I I I It I t I. I I .... er to orga11l1.o o tblr~ 11nrty.

tN,1~1.~t!

1c.~;!,!:et1 1':~::::!::;. p;.·,J··:::::::::::::::::::: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::
( ·r

+

100.!!:1

J , ~.!')(;

lntf'r•••t on Jnnn ····•·· ·· ••···•········ · ··········•··········

❖

Oll l T l .ABY

~,,.,. l.1111rn

I T a xe ■ Paltl
H. K. DROUG HT
hae been remo.-ed to
F ARRIS OFn CIJ B UJLDINO
Elnentb St., betw..en W.u, • N, Y.

f!l'.ttCUt:e.

~J' l1 e

❖

litJd

Notice 11 berC'bJ ,rlvt'n thllt II writ t1t nt
tacbme.nt l1HllU!d out Qt tbu otHf•A ut tb'1
l'lerk ot. tbe f'oun~7 Court, O•t·enlu t. •oun
,~37.MI.OII ty, Vlorlda, Sepl@.rube r ~lr<I. ur.t0, at th~
IUIL :>t the Rbo•e n•ntctl J>lnlntlff And
••• l nat one motor, boat nR111ed "Brln•lle
DI ii " tritb ◄ cyllnrler glb 1uotor the prott
trty of the Hid tlttfeucfout, for the ■ urn or
one hundred and one (fl01.00) tl01l&r1. di •
rel'ted to the 1 hcrttr ot 01cool11 Cuu11t7 lo

'2~1 .000.00

0

+

Ht

la■ a ra ll! ee

2•.00000
001,llOO.OII

'

H 1111 111 ! I 11111111111111+1

♦

!?nO.!lt
a10.0 1

\ •111111 •••••••••••••••••••••••••I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • _•_ 1
__

J.rn , luw

.

t!!0.'10
3.73

1;:J}!:

.•.••••.•.. , •••• , ••...•• , • , •. • • •· ••, ·• · · • • • • •

1'.!'l,041.09

Ltuhllllle•

:!6:!.a ◄

00.7:'i

11 1
~
El<". •••• • • ••.• • •• • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • •
ltJ'1•or1l nook• ..•• . •........••.• . ••• . ... .... ....•. , .. ... , • . . . . . .

Llalolll lleo

1

21.00
:IOll.00
1.11,'!

b• Hid

REMOVAL NOT ICE
Tile Ott! •e ot

CIMlr Coont7 Court .
O■ceola County, trtorlda
8,o.lW-Ot.

(ll<,11)

~.:'t! ..~~~-w~u:,~:r ~t:::et!n\'~~~u~~· ·; , ·1·,;tt,~i.i~·.;~-~.·

.

1

J . L. OVIIIRSTRIIB'r.

Tol~I no liab le IHtll ........................ , , .............. , .. f(l.'1,801.70

1
~r::·;l:r:.unl:~·:t~
Tol.,1

,

I fllRTlll~' Juqulrlf•I, l!'t•t.•1 of Otflrerlil llfHI .f'ou1111ltl(•t•1

b100

.......

13,l)O

1,1~1.·,~C~I

1Jtai:::~~:;ft) i.. :;~::~t~;M;Un11k1,

lb,•

Now. thereto,~. unleo" 1ou I.he ""·1 ,1 d;.
fendant.. Wm , P . Beran. 1hall be Mnd •IJ

l tw, lO'lO, Jttdrme.nt wlU be ~nderPcl • ·
. . lnat yoa Ind lD t1,-or <,f 1ald 1•l•lutltt

080.0LA t)01JN T 'I", •Loaa nA

honrl'4 .. , .•••••••••..•... , ......• • • •, • • •· · • • · • · •• · •• ·• • · • • • • · •

11111.11/,
114.1.!III

4l'l(J.~7

hy \\'ArrH nt• ••••.• ~ . (..,·, 1· • •• '. ·1· . · o· ,._, ' •• • 1" ,'1\ 1't" , ••· • •••• ••••••
t•orom•r'• lnu('fltl VN•• 01. ) ("t'rll,. ur flll nnl
IP
• •• , • •

o•

lfont.111 ouLn111dlnw anti l11tere1t ,1ue thereon ••.•...•.•. , .•• ....•

1/\0.00

~r.g:~•.~":e (~r:~:t~~n

d· ir,·~tUe'-ei ·;.;;. i•o·,;; ·,·1~;~NC.; ·a;,;,· ""~~;.;~ .::::::::::
111~f1~~r!l~~~~1u:•~df r.~~r;l~ IQ;;;w•,; \; ;l;l••l"~~i;I

12,(147.0T

ll;::::

:~10 00

~~ ~•...

L IABI LIT l ■ 8

...

.

~

1 .130.20

dalanrP t•11b In ».po1lto r y, a ll fund• •.• i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , • • • • • • • • • f.?0.M3.24
Uncolltttt:d Ttaea, current ,,.1r end otlle r , .... ,t.a , . .• ,., ... .. •... 4rl.309.M
1 13,001,8(1

Jaoltar, anll (ttber Att"ndeota .. ...... .••......• , •.....•....
1,1,rhl, Fu•I and Water .......... , ..................... • .. • • •
1 1 1

i,•:~r ::i.

.,_

Ji .orldn-1 8 1!.ptemtu~r :!:tru . 111'.!0, nt th • 111111
ot the abt>Ye l'lflntr-<J 1,loft1Llft11 a:ut nuuht.11
one motor boal mtnh,d .,nrtn .Utt 1"11'' w !:11
4 r7llnd-,r ~IIJ an,)tor the prapn ly of tll •·
deten f'lant, rnr ttut 1n1111 ·ot nlnt'IY · IH••••u

Rt:port o f AaNt e an d Llabllttln, a t tlle e1oN of btulneae lillrcb 31. l t'lO.

::r;::!~4 •~:~~:; :::: :: '. '. :: ::: :::::: :: ::::::::: ::: ::::: ::: : 2,.:::
::,-;•:;ae~1':r~•r
. . C:~r•
C'uunt7 C:,.mnil.,lonera • . . , , , .. . •••• , •.. ...••.•.. ••• • • • • • • • • • ••

~....

011<"0 11 hrrt•hy J1lve11
t n writ of nt
tnt'bmfnt luucd 1>11t of th(' offf(•(• or thr

r.;~rnlt;to;.ro:rJ:,

MUI

l.,,en,,trolltr, red•mpU on■ .•......•...•....••.••.•.•... , •, . •
141 .2
C,,_.tola.P, a. R. ta .c .. , ... , ................ ,.. . . . . . . . . . . l,Ote.40
Ka kins 81lan"'e •....••.... •. .....•.•............. • ....... .
11
~ •:11
a1 Count, Auditor and Clerk to

: • • llt:'t,~ • J~ t 1~.d.Jo'lt •.,

\Yr'.!

I

11 DU:Shn::~:; UUlJCtDry
C:1.Prk ot li'(• t'ounty ('011rl, Occi•oln ('ouut,• I

30.20
t ,fi00.00
600 .00

,ti,

,,
l.tH!! .2H

,,.,_.;.,

~I ':ti'

011hlaDdlns Warnnta, Ot•tober 1, UUV •• , .................... . ... .

-W"ro••leT a a

•J.

''!:

lUl .02

DepM.itory Balan-"'. O<tober t, UIIU. , .............. • ....... • • • • • • • •
Net Baluee, Qet oltor I, 11111 .............................................. ,
fer Illa lleatlto i
• 8 ~ 11

1

Tn the C'o11nt7 f't1urt , Otu~f\,1 ln r ,111nh. 1
J." lotltln , Cl , Ar . Knt1 n11,1
u. J{ nL~.
Jng 'ltHtlnen ,u ~f. Kata ~fon ■ , l'Htlntlth,

THII 1'11:alOD lll'fl)•

Clerk
0-1■

u~o

Circuit CHrt,
Co11Dl1', rtorlda

..

1udlclll Circuit of l' lorlda,
Circuit Court of 0.ceola County.
Ch&.ncer7 u . P. Mer■erMu, Comp1alailnt, ••• Mary A.... erN,.. u, Det'1oda11t.
BUI for Dtvorce.
On tb• 2'Jd day of No•omber, 1920, 111..
deteadant tu tbe al,o•• cau.. 11 requlr.d
~~r:r:,ear to tbe blll of compa.tDt OD r ll•
It la rurthor ordef'ed tbat tb l• or<.1-,r b•
publl ■ hed on••c u. weell for tour rontecu. •
tlve week1 In the St. Cloud
'Irlb•rnl'I, a
n~w•pnper publltbed In o,ceo1a '!01.Utty,

11~1orhia .
\Vllntill m7 band Intl ortkl<.11 lt'lll, fllll
21"t day of O~tohcrj_ 1r:'O(}Vl!)RSTltl'lWr,
(!lea!)
Oc•t 2l • Nov IR

("lrrk Clrrutt Cou~t.
O1weo1rt County, h"l1>rl,l 1\ ,

rn f'lrt•nll f"ourt, ~lnt(' or 1-"lorhfo , fi,~vel\ ..
ll'f"ulh Juillt' lal ( ' lr ru lt , O.w,•eolt1 t'ounty.
In l ' luuwory, \V . J,. Uu,1i1 , ('01uplitln11nt,
v1. I nt' M Uavl8. Def1111t1ant. It t11lr41nrl1111
by nttltJnvll llJlf)f'llflrrl to tho hlll llf'tl In
lhe nho,•e lllUtPd f'li\111~ lbill (n 1,11 M.
la n non r('th1t"Ut or I he IUIJL(' ot J!'lorl1I ■,
nnd ta n rul111, nt of To11t.>k1t. 1'nnan•. t'ud
lhRt il he It OVt'r th~ UICf! or twrnt)' one
yt•nnt; It hi tbf'rf't1,re orlJerPd thnl lh1• 1111l_d
Jli,nr♦'ilhlt'nt 1h1tr~111lnnt he 111111 •hft 11 here•
hy rt"tJnlr@tl to ap1wnr to lh1\ hlll of row·11nhtl ftle1I In IQltl f'tllllf: on or bf>forff Mon ,

Ha••·

cJAv-. tbe 6th do1 ot nec,•u11>~r. A. D. tm,
otberwlae th<' IIIIAitfttlnn• or •ill•I hlll wlll
l(•n 11 eonr..Hd bJ uld J .. tendnnl,
It
turtht1r ortler~•I thitt Lbl• 1,rtter 1M
pnbU• rd Gnce II WHk f-..) r ronr oon ■-c•·
Uvtt wt•fllkl tn tn~ Kt. C"loud Tribune. a
new1paper publl1be.. lu aald coun1.7 and

':I.

12111

•ta~j1
d17 of October, JD:IO.
(Ctrrutt Court &f;l)L. OVIIRBTRll■T,
c:"lerll l-'trcuu Coott.
I

S'T. CLOUD TRIBUNE. T. CLOUD, }'LOR ll>A

T jfl RSD.\ Y, NOV EMllER 4, lt!t

I
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th 11uoltt• lftth-n b,1tll1•flt•l tl 1,lli~ ut 1h•l1rl ■
t b :1\11 rt'l11rn ,I to ~t t'l11t11I an,t uin r1•,11l7
1b11\lt'1I l h
duur,•t l fi•11111ln1 ut llflUVt'"
to do 1hrbt 11'1111 "ork, ~ho11 at ,·,,rntor ut
\\ ho h11J ftHl.bl to lh11 hUU ,
1•111rt1l1 .,,.111h..~ ant i lllb 1-i t ,
•r11,1,1d1,m
o,w Ut')(to wuuun l• low• n 11., ba•• ht 11
0 ll' bll t'r
Ht
klllt•J
No t·hll, rri•n w,•rP ,·l1~thu 1
'J b
altu,lllon I ■ In tbt! h,rn,la u t r,_•lliitll• dtl
on f' \l , t : - ' h: b ,·11•1 tntl l I tou r b1~1tft'n
&\\na, ~ •t•nlr~ mrn 11u J bolUt'
•od tw11 ,1 ..,•r•: ontt horse, wal(ou and bur
1rntl nu turtht•r truuhlt! 11 • '.\.P~ttd
n ••: on full hlontl Jt"r •t male , Dos. tlll.,
lb~ rlril t ri ot In lhtt bliUIJr,>· ut
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rtsru lar IIH'Hlon O\'lobt'r 2"tb wllb lbe
1>rt!t1ldeut, J u1la B. Freu c b ha tbe d1alr.
T•o otft~r ■ abwnt at rult eaH.
Nlut
wow @u wtr f' ltt~(I to become mt1mb•r1 o t
o ur ordtr. T bdr name., ore •• fo1law1 :
Mn l,y,tla B J\bllpoU., lltl, ..... IC't'@r•
8',II Marta, KIii C-ubl N.. bltt,
llre. Anni~ 8 . MtOnw, Ill•• JNtne IC.
Rllraou , Mn. &rab McCarty and Ml••
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t,•u ur werf' lnltlatll"d Into 1114': Woman·,
Ht>llt.•f C'ort}I, Tb•Y wen- ~ra. All
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ernhe r 10 hl th o ld I) A. II ball. A re11
ulnr dlunflr tno t <'•f~l rla) wlll be ..-rv~ll
on thtt d ay heslnolnit at u ·:,o.
1-: s - pre1ltlfflt ROOIMl\' 4:' lt'I blrtbday • ••
Oc tober 27llll and our ps.trlotl.- ht11ru tvr
Mn. Jl"annl M rur•••on , wbo Dt''f'~r tor
grt• bt"r 11hlhr~tlon1, planned 111d t arried

out a ,,r, approprhlltt p r o1 r•m ou tb1t
day In l k• 0 A. R . lol ll.
Tbo blr t b,tay ....,... IHI l'rlday to• tu
Corp 8 memMn wliloee blrt••a1• 0ttu r Nld
la Octobe r ••• • a rand •ul"NM, un ll••Y
wt-re roraUy f'nte r talnM and ftd.
Jrt r
w e nt of apace I wl ll 1.llmloaw tN 111w••·
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wrrt•

l' I CN IC
C H OOL CL.\
1-· on M.\r,.. - irou .. , 3 roorna. plo11vi- rt••t ,
" ·lrt•d tor t•IN• l rlr lhtht. (urnl111ht'tl , !.! lo t• .
t'h111 No. t4 o r ~ Jo: . Au n1t11 8'-bool n il 11t111tfl1I In >' 'lllltlf lrM-11 , :!1 bhtr kl trnJll
POil otflrt' Mr1• T Jlf'HIN'I', ( 111
111,
mH wit h thrtr tt•ar h,•r MIii l'-ilna l...ory
~aturl!a.y 11r 111 hPr 30 fur It 11lrnlc 01u 11f'r.
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, ·iu u• i
lt
nft1'r whlrb lb ~ U•nl"hf'-r t ool:. I be t·hll 11rMI
MT Ol ,F!"
On M11n1IRy Ullhl, ft w1r.- lat•••
an auto r M•• h\forf'! tll•trlhutlna th t\m 111
11,lln h•il
11, f rom 1llh ani l Oblu IYHIUf' ~
lbf'lr ... r,,rn, hnttH•I, Tho.-, tlrtlS('lll \Hr ...
1t (0111111 pl,•u• rt'port t o \Ire . U1u•rdr1J1u .
L,•nnlf" H 1• ( •111nher, ,Juhn11h• k\\llll•\ t 'b rlt1
lint\ llldcmno, Pt·II rl U1.1 kt•r, J ,-,H I 1111 1 J.11
t< I, Il l \Uffi I'\ n K pro p rty tor ult; the
H1w rolt.1. trr no ,1n t1 l~llrl \\' it lk fr, Mnrr a111I
urrf•• of s'l<HI mn r- k !anti , four -roem hou,e
Z(•hllft \l f'f'ft't', MnP un,1 1'111 f"l ftllllt'r. W al
IIIHI tlflH>r OUlll!lf" h1rn1, •■. On.-i ,an•lr••·• or •
tf.lr l 't•rnll , .,... rn,H'tl nn,t \Jllllr1 •1 I .\I krr
■ 11w1t anti 1rap.-frult trt'flt 1ft out tn aro,~
1ba1M1, and abnut tlfl,r n11r1W1r7 tr•. Ail
kllul• of
flnP banana pattb. C'all
o r write. lfrt J . II. Campbell, It. Clouil,
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Rl!l I, Nijl' Al'J,l ;r01; nN L, Miami, ll'ln ,
prhH• fart.II, la n,a l ..a•t•, nn1nrl1l and
bu1lnn• par,.r of r1ortfla. l'uhll ■ b H on lJ
tbln1• tllat are af'tua ll J bapptmlns, prl.atl
"want" acl1 freft. Matt 711ur, 1hl ns cit■,
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SAINT CLOUD, FLORIDA

Walter Harris
New York live .

bouH.

MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE

Let WI ahow 7.0 what perfect
i,lumblruf 11 and s1Ye rou • chance to
e11J(l7 ita muiltold beoefl te.

The

•·ou

purtlllM • IB\all f uralolled
e.nd detM"rt pUou an• 1>lctur1 of
AtldNtH "8.'' c■ re Trlburu,.

llou•.

EISELSTEIN BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS

UJtl up to and llloYe the uaual 1tandard ot hlgh-qualit1 plumblng. That
Le the war to tleecribe our work.

ITOCI: TO T H Iii PUllr.10
fra . .Uann ... 111 open her Dentins Rr bnc1
l'rldar afternoon , No••ml>cr 12. AJI thote.
wl1hlnr to Join pl,.a1e ro ll at ... , rHldfllftCf;
ri-r P eun1,11-,-anl1 annuo betor• that thue
Spe,lal CIIH tor cbU~reo.
Ll•ll

~A•~~•

CA-S-altA·-(.) QUININE
Cel••• Coa1b1

WANT ■D -·To

ti' Oll SA l ,1-1 J1"' rlh"'Y llt•lf,•r, :t 111011lh• tild .
11t1.::1u
h!l• I bnrrh•1uh 1I tbt•1t1at;f"ht•• Mfl('r
1n•u1li• 111111 hro kt•U ll1 h~111 l Mtllbl'r ba-avr
tb,· 41bu,Hl11~ 11f (\\11 \\h ltt• UIC'n "IHI wuuu,t
mltkf'r . t,;nqu ln.o 1tl N \\' t. 'nr. Uth It . ft n •I
I ;1,~ l h r,·1• lit lw r• •
("01111 ,n·o
1tru1
'I'ht' t ruuhh• Ol't•Urf't.•tl ~ h\'O IH'r111 I 1lon to
,·uttJt HI 0 1·rn·1• WIit' rt·(U~Pl1 1,, n n1•i( ro UH11tllt•
h'•-~~t~llfll\Vtl ·.•;~~
tu IHtti lun• ttr11uf th1,t 111• ht11I 11nhl bl11 1~:~:,1:r,~~~~~~ l'~,~~:i'~.!

~,u

er dforu. All tbla 11 ln line with tbe fair
111orl1tlou'a l)ollry to e1lurate tbe youna

Han's Garage

1

rt•ln•1 I li htrll•' 11111Jnrlty tbro1.o;bout tht•
lhlli• of l•' lorl•lll , ,\ hilt• In St. t'loml ih1• 1,,tll 11"
1l t, thn•au.1 nNI tro uhlt, hut lit
lt t-J)llhlfrlln
111• \\cltl 1h11H~ht or II u,1111 1tw IUllU r~
wbt•l mlna; ,·ot,,.
tt1rii~1 tu u n.1; •h11ul fh·u t1't•lu<"k \\'lib •
\\'ll(ltl .....
r,-ru 1•11 \lt1 r1Hl,t
Tht• eutlrt1- lt t"1rnhllt·:1n tkkt1t " ·Ith lh~ 1-hol Jtllfl ,
11,,..._, ,,1t,1n fldll•il , r1•1-,ht••I ,, hhl 111J1J11rh)' Ml11n tu ,·11lt• 1h1• th'Krn 1n,1111t•1l '.\ 11r111o~•l
\"Oto 111 ~, . l 'luuJ, hut Wl\A o,·..-r-t·uw,, h)' u1:t1h• ,Hu~ Utrh r.-m11rlo. th,11 •· ht w11ultl
h1·"
1•unl1l not
un1 I 111trt1•,l
th" J\ 1•11111c-r1ttlt- n1,,. lu 1ht1 ottwr ulntt- 11r1'·
t·lh 4'1 tra 11 -,, ..1ln \ 1Hllll), tlltl t•lt"ttllllC It,, fur bla t ttr \\ ht-rt• lw lrn,1 h·fl Ill• lfllll ,
Tb1• lll'Jno "H ■ or1h•rt>1I 11\\f\Y frtuu ltH.'
l).pn1r-.1• r 1t1!1• tll'l•N ,, 1·••111 lu tb
J\11111'1
lltl llhC'l)"t"i l flhl ortl,•r Ill !bf' lllufi
t',, unt)· JuJii~ .
·:-.i.hnrlly nri.•r dnrk wor1I ,\·1111 r1'fi•h'i\ll In
Po r1 er A1,11rH lKi ~ \ Oh~ In County
(lt-ot't' lluH 1l h11nd 11f rit.1 llPJCtu
arnu•tl,
s . \\
l'~rh•r, who "tl l t.•h..•t,•t.l J u,ul c'l• n111I wa • 111nr1~hllljt ou tht- rtty r,111tlv (l.lr
tlf tbtt tt ate for tbP St , 'luu1I tll1trh•t, ,J U I troublf. .\rmN.t n,••rott b;u l arrh·N from
lilke<! thtt Trlhuu e, to t'Ellr(' I hlM lll>1trt>f'l Ano p lla, a t u ·n t PII wiles from vt'tlN\, BIHi
••loo 10 tbe t'Ote r 1 of 01.n"fOlft Count, b,HI ltU(l llf"t.l Ill th• h ou■e ~f J ullu ■ l 1 ttrr1,
who ra·.-e b lm IU('h a soo, I lU llJO rlt y t.>U "'" be 1u1 1nld t o bovp bttn a r bronlc
Tue11to1
lrouh14! mailer . \\' ben th e reru~rt. wa, rtt·
C('h "t'tl lhnt ""Jro, w1're prf'tlilrlua 10
\\' b llt Mr . Porter d l t.l not rect1he a ms
J o rlty o,•er hll Re 1mbllcan oppontnt troiu mn.11:.tt tronhltii II llOI f' wllh t'bfltlrf Frnnk
Lhe tltr o f ~t Clo ud , thl" number or votl' (lordon of Orlnmto at th eir b N1t.l arrlvt"-tt o n
bt- reetlf'~ll ouUltlP the eh,r p .-u b lw a
bn nd1ome waJorlty t o r the oftt~ tdr wbl r b
~tuu kall1bury. • \\'o rlt.l \\' ar \'ett'lnn ,
be .... I cttndldate .
aod tome romoanlon1 w~ nt to th• Perry
u tcro ('ebln f\lH.1 ctet0ant)(ld to t•lll to
l' ti rry . Tbe 1n1,nir W-ftl I 1bot from lb~
lnlt•rlor of tbtt hut :dlna , Jil11.ll1hnr1 '1 rll(bl
Jn rtty ""Olf' for l"o unt y J Utli,A" tlf'llf't"I to Mrlll )>PIUIC pler,~d • ·ltb thfl bt11lrl
A r,.
ex1>re11 t o tb t' ■everAI thousnnd ,·uu•u of tu rn 1"01lfly ft{l lll tbfl .wblh~ l)Oll6e rtdtll ti
tb l1 C'OUDt.T b liif h Nrty ap 1lreda1lon for thl' bOUIK' ,
\\•be n th e l,lO•M' ftually •tu!·
their w -opt"'ratlon
ct't'ded lu en te ring tbe r1 bln th ti1 found
Mr
u01er hAI the dl1tlntuon ot bt-lna- thlll lh ft n 5"ro1 bad e r-a l)f'd 1hrou1b R
tbP tlrlt Rt'pu bttn ..an ri,nt: tdat"" for County r11ne patrb amt KOt Into th e wooth1 . Pt-rr.r
oft'lrt1 to be elN"te-d In 01reula l 'ounty th tH·IC"ril wbn t ■ tmppo ,, t o b11•tii own~I
1lnr-P 1
tht cfthln, wa1 onrC'onte followhlJC' an ••
Ir l'omer 11 a reatrle.nt or :-le f'lon, I ('bttntrf' ot 1bota In wblr b b (!II WII 11e•erf"l7
and .-.~htle bl• m1J,1rlt1 In Rt rtoutl ,r11v, \\'O UUdNt um.I \\ ftl take,n LO th i!: ()ran(l't"
blm tbc leatl o ,·er hit oppouent, tht' ,·otf'I Uo•pltal , wbt'r~ hl' rN.'1!1nd 1urarlcnl at
he rweln<I tn thP other nlnfll prt-dnet1 tPntlon , and tah•r tall('n to Jnll r t. r ■aft"

tructare.
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I wlll al•• 1ou a 1-_rtre oo any re 1>t1lr1 t•l yo u r ~•r. W• UN pnu l oe
..,urd .,1r t ■ ou ly
T . . t 11 I t ., Op11.
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Ta"J CJK DODl l'II

:Motor th.. rh1ul,MI .... ....... •e:io.oo

.0 the ne,n happen•
m,, that oom• to your
attention to thl!! ,11\ee.
It will be appreoiatecl
for every pl~ or ne,n
will make the paper
more intereatin• for
you u well u otben.

The- aho, A 11tau•n1ent wa, 11lno, n M111 2 1,
IUU tllll l on !J&r<"h 10. lOlA lln , .\lt"' ltl'-•h
1mhl •. , 11 h in t b tHI uu m.,.,I (of' Uo.in 'e
l~ltln,\y
1'111
•ln<'II t•n1l1n.aln11 llU!IU "'
WII , Th(• lfUml tbt•Y tlhl 11w hntl 11r,Ht\t1
11.11., tln!f , "
OOt•, Ht All d,•"lt"rtc
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\lfrtt, nutfulu, N . }'
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B.r•thP·WIIJ" ,u,..,,,111 ,u•p ttl tbP htnrb ro••m
baa PXrrMl.-d twn bundn-d dally tbl1 W1'f•k .
On \l t>n1t11y •P~lal vui-1111 werf' tmertolnPtl
vh, thf' a, botil board whlrb lncJudi-fl 1,upt.
Ynw,.11 , )lf'-41n W c• 1)11 . . , 1l11Py Ontlwln,
nn,1 W n1t ,,r J..1tnl~ r . '1ommhu1tnnn■ JI: . L .
n. 0Tn11rr➔•t. John tlJ 11,tPn , A F ll ■ ••
Attr I' t J11hn1ton . i'lt>rk J J_, o .. ,.r 1rnre-b rt-tl a-nlmalt ,
•\ 111•111 ~ the 1r>1:·t:h1l1 In thlll rom11Hl tltm
•tr , , 1n1l F:iHt,,r 1 f' P J 11hu1on ot tbP ~,
( ·tnu,I Tribum• 1111J \\' I .. Tburn,lykt d a r.- tho • ,,rtnr1J hy tb,. Flt >rl da ~ :1llon1tl
DJWk
1Jf J adt••tt11"11t+•, for Lb .. l>f'lll hull nnd
th .Kt11humM f;1~l#
bf'lft'r fitly , tblrtr ,111 1 twPnty d 11lhu1,
'Th~ \ft•tb11,lh1t rburl"h (jh rnd lh11' WNk rt•IJ)t't' l lY+ily, In t ~• hull cllH , Intl "fty,
,,t 1 tft)'f' r b,r bo ldln g dally aenlf'(•I 1.t ftlld thirty dollnrt for th'! h1•!(Pr ,
tour o'c.Jod1 each a.fle.rnooo
\\' llll11m•1> n
U t1nn14 ore t)!fPrln.- two
l:,!;'"I) lf' h o larthl(I ■ lu tbt• f'ollPgt! or ,\ icrl('UI
'I bf. Klog, D1ugbler1, a cl,u, of 2:3 turt- . fiaJnHvlllf>, and to the J,,""l o rldo ~tale
J ,,t. n; matron, ! 1 t e lf ('lbodl1t c:bLlrth, Colle1e (o r " .,. omen . Tn.llo.ba11 , tn th e boy
wlth ll u, 11 ( . W 11nt r 1 l.Hf'b.e r , hnv• or 111rl 1bowlnr thf' 1rand t h mplon lo
p 1 t -lltd f,j(l(t to tho J11t1 1)port ot tb e e hur(: b betif rnlr f' lu b cont.-lt.
Tbf" .:\he ri.JHO •Anau• 8rPedPrt' Allorla
tll')n llf 0l10 tbett wltb attrHrllYf! ca ■ b and
othn pTIHI fl')r the brlt Abt1 r ll n ·Abl'UI
bull nnd bette r .
An11 th en thf' Dt1rnPLt Natlon•I TJank o r
J1rk1on•IUt I• suln,r to glvf' all th, boy ■
11nd clrl ■ a bl fl(l, Uf't OD tb fair around,
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(~OU\t1tlti1thu11•r , lllllrkl 'i: o
II . l ' l l i' l 1 ll'll1t1ul .
f 'ount, :-CUfH\yur, J
•:. Jobu•tou
M1"'mt,,•r of t:'khvo l lJ1.utrll. llh1trh•1 .!\·o. I.
w . f' . n ao1rt
11,•mbtt r "' ~l'l1?tt l Ot 111r1t , n1,rrh-t ?\ u 0
W . Jt 1.aul~ r
lJ (Oulht•r ti! i•whoo l d o« rtl , Ol•trkL ?\ IJ, :t.

J l rt&On'f'lllf', Fl11 . -.i\.
tHture o f I~
Boy11' and Ol rl 1' nl f Club competition ■ l
1be • tale F•lr In J1 c k sonT"llle :ioT 1 to
z; , a re the aurftctl'te • 1let'lal prlae1 b e lna
oNtr e4.l the 7oung t olkfl !or tbu clru1l1t 1&
ba,·e ranned m4!al1. fru it Jelll• l"nd Jn m ■ , r lllflog be tter Ultle ln Flvr h la.
also bo n•r
~lr Leo W lhion h, llkf" wli1e
Then, t oo. the rel,Cular pr1:wa are w o rth
e.ttend lna to ll n ,toclr and l'l lrutt Pi b lhltl atrl•lng fo r , amJ oro• lde the rlsbt loce n•
lflll \\'rbitf' r or tht atnl,. work bn1
written lll 111 ~ml th , th, c;-0 11 11t1 d ru1on1tr
tlon ■ 5:f'hl , t() llf,1111 b('r l)lt'tu rH of Kl nlm
mtt nnd LorOJN> 11rbool ll1ttrit room arll•
•ltl••· tor n:hlblt 11 th'" J nrkeon t' lllf" St.at~

Nu

rountr

Pn hll" ttlrt"e mod ernly ..-qulp1 t.l dor-.:hn r
1.-a - Ett"'c Hall belns Lhe ont1 wooden

T 0-\ Tf!
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1toner ,

( '01u111I

f.~OU lllJ'

A.

, ,,w

,,r

~o .

lro WN1tb{'rl1t't'

tthlb hlr1l11ht)' 1tu1t \l nmt,1 .r Whtlll ti llUIHII htt 1wld lu hi tlmwt"'t' tbt• tlrat week In
tlnu" ,Hnnfr wu, 1ire1l,.n"i.l tor th1• ni'f"Ul.>n llt,.._•,•mbt•r
hv bla moPwr. "rw . t;:rnmt'lt Hotlrt. ln
1l1•ltt tln~ to th l' hurnlng of Ea1d ll a. 11 , a
n"l"f'('M'
Thf' Lram.l1Mrflnt , , ,, Uull Utt a
1..llJr1ulhHY at tht• :-Ctfth' l'olle¥~ tor \\' umc-n
111111 \f r on1I ' ' "' ll olllt a1Hl hi • teorber,
at •rallnbal '-'~- h trt• Hr~ u lt•\\' ('Xl.'t' (l)II
Ml"'ill F.rnm11 )' ow~ll ~·t•rt' tllt~ltl JUNllt
frum a lette r Just r <"Cth·ed :
" lt•~h• rtl11y lhtry , orµhu uu J 1 h"'ft tht
('11I Fr11nk '\ta n~;;;;w vtialt'-"tl tht> ll u l •

t,,r

JHl h

I . U•rbt"r
t •• llunt.11 ,

Tbll T bttr iHIO ~
lbt- llrtt•byttrltrn
8herltf, l ,. 1l F ■ rw~r .
1,•111 ure boldloa a reception at tb~ l ~b•f't
'Mn ~ 11 Dullork 1tnd (18U JC bter, VI\Jlf't, ru n uulf't tu bonur o r Ur . aud Mn
ouut1 (.'o mmt .. ton~r. Dlatrl •t
II
motnrf"d to l ..o,onRdo lut 8u1ul11 y to vhllt Ort'lf(• b. Olh\'r t bUl"f hl•II tn tbe ci ty wt~re E
ll th~rll~t .
thl' C■ rr family . i\lrt 11 Cline, Mr■ Dul ~ lnYlt d W p!irtklpMtf ln tbla pita.ant
Count1 t~ommh1aiontt-r, Dl1trlet
Jock ■ mother, return,d with lht-ru .
) _tr'I
J Id, lhtnit~ll
Clln~ b111 tk.~n ~· Ith tht" ('arr• for teYrra l

,v

(It

\UO tntly, \llh o u l'lt'llirot:

f'tHIIH,

or

man, 11 hrre lt•t A iuoulba •l11ll wltb bt'r 011 ,um~ pbllautbroa>k work .

I ••

•r111w 111 tlu"' t,11 ■ t l· \
t• utb
•r,1 11
a ~nnturtl •tory tha .. btltt •t111ul "111(' h .:·
o f Ihm,. I • hi K Ile.tr)• " ·lib M Jlolut whh•b
" ·111 et1 mt1- 111 tMI hi hut•,~ to many of u1 .
Mi• . J . H1•hti b 1 000 t,' lnt Ht, t'a"ford .
a.'ta- ., aay1 • ''Tb• t' 'tt-"\('rl l" nl.'e I ~ull wtl
lt u,n,•it 1atne1 Pil l" wat rrttn te 11u• fO rt!
ro1n1u~nd tbt1m blgbty . 1'b 1 are a (lf.e
rt•m ttlY fot klJnt'y troublt" ,
l bad Ju 1t
fN'OYl'rt.id fro m I u lllhH'k ot lh~ arrtp wben
mr lthl uey• be1•11 to bottler me and my
bntk pained lut•u•tly . RHdln1 an ad•H·
11~ment or no1n ' 1 Klduty 1•1111 I twisa n
to t.&1 lr.t' lbf'UI . 1 wa, Yer, IOU('b l)lf. . .t'.I
wllb tb~ rt'•Ultl ."
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